
Bluegrus music hns in northern California and Nevada can
attend at least one festiral or concerr a weekend furingJuly. trrom
the annual 4th of July Glebration in downtown Colfax and the
NCBS'Good Old Fashioned Bluegrass Festiral in Hollister to two
festirals in Gnass Valley and one at the historic Bowers Mansion in
Naada, music will be on hand for the listening.

We hope you will use the following Festiral Focus to plan pur
weekends inJuty and for the rest of the summer and earty Fall. By
anending and supporting Bluegrus errenrs you suppon not only the
promoters, but the musicians and music.related vendors and en-
courage them to continue their effors to prcserye our traditional
American music.

Summer FestiwL Season
shifts into high gear

Red, White and Btuegrass returns
to Colfax 4th of Ju[y Celebration
byTom Homer
Colfex Chember of Commerce atmoophereocomeandjoinus.

.Onceagain,theGtyofColfax Colhx prides iself on e stmng
is pleased to plEsent the Col&x sense oicommunity and we cell
Red, White & Bluegrass ftsti%l ebrate with an old-time atmo
as gartofits 4ilrofJulyfestivities. sphere. Weparticulartywelcome
Bluegrass music has become e all thooe folh wtro just like to
farorite part of our Indepen- jam and share their tunes with
denceDaycelebrationandareal us.
croc/d pleaser. Pa*ing will be provided at

Ihe music will start at I p.m. the Sierra Vsa Community Cen.
on Mon&y, July 3, with Slate ter for those of )ou wirh RVs.
MounainBluegnssBand. Other Camping is also arailable. For
bends performing on the 3rd in- information, call Ihthy Dubois
dudeBarryandAnnieEamstand * 53U3464702.
David Putnam and Tenbrooh. Ve would also like to take
Mounainlaurelwillperformjwt this oppornrnity to thank the
prior to the fireuprls at 9 p.m. California BluegrassAssociation
Mondayerrcning. for providing the sound rystem

Vestern Ughs, Barrie and and thank all thooe CBA mem-
Annie Eamst and Stone Creek bers wtro harc contributed so
will perform on Tuesday, July much to our festivities in the
4th, and a special guest from past.
British Columbia,

- E-mail: 2000

ItellevldlhomBrod,hfttorlghttonchenschlele,DougEolbwey,IHdttom,Peulfnlst
andJon lt{ask, wlll be one the 28 outstaodlng Northern Callfomla Baods perbrmtng at the Good
Old Fashtoned Bluegrass Festftal ln Hollister thls month.
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Good Otd Fashioned Btuegress Festiwt
set for Juty 7-9 in Holtiste[ CA

TammyFassaen will be
in Colhx this yearwith
some great original
music. When Tammy
was a resident of the
San Francisco BayArea,

she was a member of
laurie Lewis and Grant
Strcet, playingbass and
singing harmony.

Colfax invites all
those who lorre blue-
grass and a small town

By Michael Hall
The 7fi C,ood Old Fashioned

Bluegrass Festiral will be held
Friday-SundaSJuly 7-9 at Bolado
Park in Hollister. The festiral
will feature 2E top Califomia
bluegrass hands on the main
stage and another 25 exciting
acts on the'tweener (open mike)
sage betrcen main stage acts.
The errcnt is a benefit for the
Northern California Bluegrass

Society. Ihe 50 or more blue
grass bands in attendance forthe
weekend supply excellent
ercning iamming entertainment.

In recent year, the GOF
schedule has become excellent
throughout. Oustanding bands
fill the schedule each day, not
just on Saturday. Come for the
wtrole weekend!
. FRIDAY: The Waybacla, whose

performance of "Cluck Ol'
Hen" featurcs the band per-
forming with a mechanical
chicken as lead rocalist, have

been added to the Friday night
bill. TammyFassaert, formerly
of Grant Stnret, will also play
on Friday night. Brushy Perek

hom Lircrmore, Foggy Moun-
tainJam from Ie Honda,lhe
Smokin' Hams and High Speed

Buck of Palo Alto, and Hay
Ferrcr from Sana Cruz round
out the outstanding Friday
nightshow

Bluegass &talrdown
California Bluegrass Association
P.O.Box690369
Stockton, CA952694369

. SATLIRDAY: Saturdayercning's
headliners arc two regionally-
touring acts, Sidesaddle & Cr.
and Past Due & Playable.
Saturday's daytime line-up is
also top of the line, with The
CrcokedJades (San Francisco),

Mr. Banjo & The lonesome
Wailers, Highway One, and
Lone Prairie (Sana Cruz), Fac.

See FNINAL FOCLIS on pge 4
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t999 l2OO0 Cdifornia Bluqrass Association

I

Board of Dlrectors
Rlck Combh - Festivrl Ticket Sales Cootd.
110E1 Chule Vbtl San Jose, CL9tl27
Phone: (4oE\9294174
E-mell: Rick-Cornish @sccoe.org
Hercld Crarvfotd - Entetteinment Coondinator
P.O. Box 101, Sheriden, C,A 95681-0105
Phone: (r30)6j3-953r
Don Denlson - Tent Camping Coordlnator
P.O. Box t, Mlseyville,ClgSzrT Phone: (20t)
293-rt59 n Nk 209-293-1220
E-mall: cbawpn@volcano.net
Yvonne Gray, Security Coordinetor
5E22 larrom [ane, Stockton, CA 95210
Phone: (209)9rL-3129
Creorje Martln, Assistant Publictty Dircctor
300 Nevada Ave., Richmond, CA 94801
Phone: (rl0)2374365
E-mall: 7 67 6,1166@compuserve.com
Carl Pegter - Chairman of the Board
lTJulianne Court, Valnut Creeh CA94t95
Phone: (925)918422t
J.D. Rhynes - Sage Set-up Crcw Cootdinator
P.O. Box 1303, West Point, C,A 95215
Phone (2W)293-1296
Hery Runge - Membership Vice President
215 Grant Avenue, Peteluma, C 949rz
Phone: (707)762An5
Kelly Sentor - Trcasurcr
5082 l[arnke Rd., Paredlse, CA 95969
Phone: (530)877-17&
F,,mall: senlor family@hotmeil.com

Officerc
Robert Crowdm - ActMttes Vice President
2308 N. Township Road, Yuba Clty, CA 95993
Phone (510\6716735
U.D. 'Peppef Culpepper - CBA Ambassador
P.O. Bor ll, Shedden, CA956E1.00tt

Phone: (53O)6334261
E mall: pepperl@ips.net
llattbew Dudmrn - Veb Site Lialson,
C,o-kgal Advtsor
1117 San Gallo Terace , Davis, CA 956f6
Phone: (r3O) 400-3872
F,-mail: MatthewD udman @yahoo.com
John Duncan - CBA fuwill Ambassador
2915 57th Str€et, Sacr:amento, CA95817
Phone: (916)7!@415
E mail: oandt@jpo.net
Eowlrd Gold - Offlctal Photogapher
5018 C,opherylen Ct., ElkGmve, CA9t75&5CI7
Phone: (916) 6t3-3548
llark Hogen - Norh Bay Activlties V.P.

3980 Monikr Ct.
Sebestopol, CL9r472
Phone: 707829-8o12
E-mell: Contngsoonl

Officerc (Continued)
f,ethy f,Irkpettlck - President
16O9 Amanda Courg Stockton, CA 9t209
Phone (2W) 473-1616 - FAx (zc4l472.rr23
E-mail: genekett@eamhlink.com
f,eryn Noel - Publictty Director
1425 Scott St., El C,ettito, CA 94530
Phone: (r10) 233-8406
E mail: keryn@fletrcckrecotds.com
Roger Stminofr - South Bay Aree Act. V.P.

112 Privada Luista, [os Gatos, CA 95030
Phone: 408-395-1652
E-mail: slminofr@epple.com
Bob Thomas - Secramento Area Activities V.P.

8532 Cumulus Way, Orangevale, C 9rffi2
Phone: (916) 989-0993
E-mail: sacbluegnss@yahoo.com
Sue Yan Enger .. Secreary
lO24Ca;pu;ins Table Rd. Apt. 11,

Sacmmento, C 91822 Phone: (9t01+46-rr$
E-maih SuzleVan@aol.com

C,oordinators
Gnnt Johnston, Festival Coordinator
416[,. Sacamento Ave., Chico, C 95926
Phone: 530-895{t60
F,nnift cben2fi)0@aol.com
Faye Downs - Volunteer Coordinator
1552 Vervah Ave., Vallejo, C 94r9l
Phone: (707) t52-@14
E-meil: bilnfay@ix.netcom.com
Monte Elston - Gate Crcw Coordinetor
4E2E Western Ave., Olivehurcg Cl\ 9596t412,
Phone: ,30-149-9104
F,meih fidle3 @syix.com
Neale & lrene Evrns -Mercantile C,oordinetor
lt Veterfrcnt C,ourt Sacramento, CA 95t31
Phone (916)427-tzt4
Bob Gllllm - EMc.l C.ongultent
260 Hliott Dr., Menlo Parlq CA9{025
Phone: (6501322.6410
Terry Ingrahem - Childrcn's Program
Coordinator

917 Grand St., Alameda, CA 94501
Phone (rt0)121447,
Gene f,Irkpatrlck - C.oncessions Cootdinator
1609 Amanda Court, Stockton, CA95209
Phone (2W) 473-t616 - FAx (2W) 472-1323
E-mai[ genekett@earthlinkcom
Devid Runge - Advzncp Ticket
Sales Coordlnetor
215 Grant Avenue, Petaluma, CA94952
Phone (707)7624735
Crerry Szostrk - Asst. Stage Set-up Cootd.

946bnd Pl., Mndsor, CA9r492
Phone (707)8 C9669

Janet Vlcker - Back Stage Coordinator
1538 v. 12th St., Merrcd, CA 95340
Phone (209\722-2308

I

Californla Bluegrass Assoclrtlon
Bltegrass Breakdoun

is published monthly as a magazine at P.O. Box 690369, Stockton,
CA9r269, by the California Bluegrass Association. The CBA is a

non-pmlitotganization founded im1974and is dedicated to the
furtherance of Bluegrass, Old.Time, and Gospel music.
Membership in the CBA costs $15.00 a yeat and includes a

subscription to the Bluegrass Breahdoun A spouse's
membership may be added for an additional $2.50 and children
berween 12 aad 18 for $1.(X) per child. Children 12'18 who wish
to vote will have to ioin for $ IO.OO. Names and ages are rcquircd.

Band membershlps arc available for $25.00 for the band.
Subscrlption to the Eluegrass Breahla onwlthout membership
ls available onlyto foreign locations. Itind class post ge is gaid

at Stockton, Callfornia. Blaqrass Breakdmrnt (USPS 315'350).
Postmester please send eddress changes to: Bluegrass
Breah.doun,P.O. Box 6N369, Stockton, C 91269.

Copy and advertising deadline for thelst of the month one
month prlorto publication (i.e. Februery deedline lsJanuary 1,

etc). Members arc encouraged to attend ell boad rrcetings.
IheJuty Boad meeting is scheduled for Sunday,July 23 at 1:30

p.m. at the home of Gene and Kathy Kirkpahlck in Stoclcon.

Please send all contributions and advertlsements to:
Suzanne Denlson, Editor - Naegrass Breah'dount
P.O. Box 9, Vilse)'r,llle,CA95257
or FAX to 209-293-1220
or e.mall cbewpn @volcano.net
Vlslt our Veb Slte et: http://rqrw.caltfornlabluegnes.org
Ed1tor.......... .,........ Suzanne Denison
Cotumnist and Ferturc Vrlter .......... Elena Corcy
Columnist Howrd PolleY

Columnist .J.D. RhYnes

Columnlst .....Joe Veed
Columnist Bill \flilhelm
Feature Vr1ter.......... ................. Matthew Dudman

Fettult Vdter.......... . Creorge Matln
Music Noationflablature ...................'Jay Buckey

Photographer................... Howad Gold

Recordlng Reviews .....Ken Reynolds

Vrites, artists, muslclans and photogrzphers arc encoureged to
submit thelr orlginal materal for publlcation in the Blaegrass
Bre&daon. please send to the Edltor at the address above. F-

mail submlssions arc apprcciated. Files can be rcad ln either Mac

or DOS formats.
02 000 California Bluegress Assoc'lation

All Rights Resened. Reprint rcquests must be made in
advance by conacting the Editor.

Single Membership............ $15.00
Mth Spouse Addea . $U.50
Childrrn l2-1t (non-voting) ............ $1.(X) each

Chtldren 12-18 (voting)................... $10.00 each

Band Membetships (3-5 members).... $25.00
Membershtp includes t2 lssues ofthefilnegrass Bte&lotnr,and dlscount
prlces forthe Annual Fether's DayVeekend Bluegrass Festivel and all CBA

iponsorcd ctncerB. Eech bend member is entltled to rcceive a copy of
tle publtcrtlon. Please list names and addrcsses on e sepante sheet.

Membership Total $

NewIRenewelI lMember #

Callfornia Bluegrass Association Membershtp Appllcation

If Senior Citizens, please list birthdates:

Volunteer area

Meil to: Mrs. Mary Runge
CBA Membership Vicr Prtsident
215 Gr.nt Avenue
Feteluma, C 94952
(707)76247$

City State-liP

Type of membership:

_Stngle-lvote
_Couple-2votes

Slngle or Couple wlth non.vottngthlldren
- Stngle orCouple with voting childrcn

Children's n.mes end Birthdates:

Narne Spouse

Phone-
Frmeih

W2 - Bluegrass Breakdovm,JulY2000
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by Suzanne Denison

Happy 4th of July! Ve're
right in the middle of the Sum.
mer Festirral Season here in
Northem Cafifornia and Nerada.
There are several events to
choose from this month - or
you can be enjoying good music
every weekend ofJuly!

Festiral Focus begins on
page 1 andcontinues onyage4
and beyond with contact and
ticket information for lour con-
ranience.

We hope that you will enjoy
all of the evens this month and
bring your friends. In addition
to the festir"als, there are lots of
opportunities to see and hear
Bluegrass in local clubs and on
the radio, and manymorE elrnts
in the next few montlx. See the
Upcoming Erans pages for more
information, and tell them you
read about it in the Bluqrass
Brealedown.

As for your Editor, July is the
month for carch up and "honey-
dos" up here on Blue Mountain.
Our garden is in full spare, the
weeds needwhacking, and there
are several little jobs I harc lined
up for Don nowthat he is free for
the summer. Ife'll also be trying
to get rested up after the CBA
Festiral in Grass Valley. Since
I'm busy trying to get this isue to
the printer before we learc for
the Festiral, I can't tell you how
itwent, butl'm surewe dl hada
wonderful time.

I'd like to thank all of the
rolunteers who produced the

Candidates sought lno t 2W0n00 I

CBA Board of DirecEors

Silrrer Anniversary 25th Annual
CBA Father's DaylVeekend Blue-
grass Festiral. Without dedicated
members like you, it just
wouldn't happen. Your efforts
are greatly appreciated !

Now is time for the CBA
Board and Festiml Coordinators
to sart makingplans forthe 200 I
Festiral. Yes, that isn't a mis.
print! Your hard.working Board
of Directors and all of the volun-
teer Festiral Coordinators meet
inJuly to discuss theJune Festi.
ral and sart planning for ttre
next year.

It is surprising to manyfolls
the amount of wo* that produc.
ing an annual Festiral enails.
Ask new board members George
Maftin and Rick Cornish - or
newcmndinators Monte Elliston
and GrantJohnson. Ihey have
had a real epopening this past
year. If you get a chance, please
take a minute to let all of them
know how much you appreciate
their efforts.

Ill get off my soap box and
get back to work

Until next month... Enioy the
Music!

Ifyou are interested in being
a partof the future of the Califor.
nia BluegrassAssociation, now is
the time tostep-forward. Candi-
dates for the CBA's lCf,f,nC/Jl
Board of Directors arc now be-
ing sought.

To be a candidate for the
October 2000 election, CBA
members need to write a short
statement of candidacy and ob
ain the signature of at least fif.
teen (15) cuffent memhrof the
Association. Petitions should be
mailed to membership vice presi-
dent Mary Runge at 215 Gnant

Bands interested in perform.
ing at the 26th Annual CBA
Father's Day Veekend Bluegrass
Festiral on June 14-17, 2001
should contact the Califomia
Bluegrass Association office at
209-293-1519; FAX: 209-293-
1220; e-mail: cbawpn@rolcano.
net to request a "Band Selection
Prccess" brochure for 2CI1.

Specially Featured Bands
(nationally touring) harr been
selected by the Bryerd of Dircc-
tos for the 2001 Festival. Ihe
performance slots for which
bands apply arc nine (9) fea-

rured band selections.
Featured bands are selected

by a mmmiaee of CBA members
who apply and ar€ selected by
the Boarrd of Directors to serve.
The committee usudly meets on

Avenue, Peraluma, CA 94952 for
ralidation of signators' member-
ship satus.

In addition, candidates are
asked to urite a statement for
publication in the Bluegrass
Breahdoun in theAugust, &F
tember and October, 2000 is-
sues. Guidelines for the state-
ments (maximum number of
words, suggested information to
include) will appear in an up
coming issue of ttreBrmkdoun
and will also be arailable on the
CBA web site. Send candidate
statemenE and a recent photo

the first weekend of November
to select the bands for the fol.
lowingJune Festiral.

To be considered, bands
should send a lener requesting
consideration; a recent band
photograph and biographical
material; and a recording wtrich
reflects the cunrnt band's per-
formance. Featured bends per.
form tc/o sets on two separate
dates of the ftstiraI.

graph to: Suzanne Denison, Edi-
tor, Bluegrass Breahdoutn, P.O.
Box 9, Wilseyville, A95257.

Deadline for petition sub
mission, stltements and inclu-
sion in the Augut, 2000 issue of
the B luqras s Breahd ut n is luly
10,2000. According to the By-
Iaws of the Glifornia Bluegrass
Association, Candidate Petitions
czn be filed up to25 dap before
the election.

For fu rther inforrration, con-
tact the CBA office at 209493-
1559; FA"Y 209A%.n20; or e-
mail : cbavpn @volcano.net.

Furtherdeails on the selec.
tion process, application pack-
ets and band performance ftes
ere containd in the CBA Band
Selection Process brochure.

Send band application grck-
ets to: Suzanne Denison, Direc.
tor of Operations; California
Bluegrass Association, P.O. Bor
9, Wilseyville, U 95257.

Band Selection Process for cBAb 2@l FestivaL

Bluegrass Breakdown Advertising Rates
Current rates for placing an advertisement in the Bluegrass Brealrdown are as follows:

Dtsptry Advertisits
Full Page- 10'wide X 13'high ........ $150.00
Half Page - 10" wide X6.5" tall or4.5" wide X 13" all . $Z:.OO

Quarter Page 4.5" wide X 6.5" tall 037.50
Business Card-Z columns wide (3 718'\X2" tall.......... i25.00

Flpr insertion is arailable at a cost of $150 per issue.
Other sizes of adrrcrtising are arailable at $1.16 per column inch based on a 5 column abloid

size. Please call (209) 293-1559 or FAX QW)293-1220 for further information.
A 10%discountis oftred foradvertisinguilrichruns6 issues ormorcandis paid forin advance.
Art work should be very clear black and white layout. Photographs which have been screened (75

dpi line screen) are preferrid, however our printer can screen them for an additional $7 per shot.
Advertising proofs can be FAXed upon request if typesetting and/or layout is required. Ptease allow

at least 5 extra days for production.
Other advertising sizes and color advertising available. Call or FAX for price quotation or further

information, call (209) 293-159:' FAX (209) ZCa-DAO or e-mail: cbawpn@volcano.net.

Cl,csifbd Advertbfrg
Thecurrentratesforclassifiedadsarebasedon3 l/2inchesof typedcopyandareasfollows: $3.0O

for the first three lines and 509 for each additional line.

AVadvertisingmustbc pidforindvance unlest prbrarmngcments luvebeenmafuforbilling.

Make checks payable to the California Bluegrass Association and send check and ad to:
Suzanne Denison, ilitor Bltqrrcs Br&doum

P.O. Box9 - Mlseyville,CA95257
Phone QW)293-1559 - FN( 809\293-1220 - E-mail: cbawpn@rolcano.net

Music Quiz
byCarl Pagter

(Featuring questions and answers about Bluqrass,
Early Country Old-time and related music.)

1. Name of the first Bluegrass band to play at the White
House?

2. Year the performance occured?
3. Name of the ftrst hymn sung in the "NewVorld"

(i.e., theAmericas)?
4. Title and date of release of first Bluqrass fiddle

ahum?
5. Name of group and ftddler on the foregoing

recofding?
6. Name ofrhythm guitar accompanist on cuts of "I'm

Traveling On and On" and 'l.ittle Community
Church,'part of the last reconding made by Bill
Monroe and the Blue Grass Bqrs with lester Flatt
and Earl Scruggs in Oct. l94V

(Answers to this puz)e atre on yage A42.)

II
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FESTI\AL FOCUS
Good Otd Fashioned Btuegrass Festirrat

Conttnudfrompge I
tor Of Firrc and Diana Donnelly
& The Yes Ma'ams (Los Gatos),
the Knott Brothers (Berkeley)
and the MacRae Brothers
(Davis), and everyone's fevor-
ite, Kids On Sage.

.SUNDAY: GOF Favorites The
David Thom Band and Baneries
Not Included clme out the Sun-
day afternoon schedule joined
bythe hot Sonoma Counryband,
The Modern Hicks, in their first
GOF appearance. Sunday's line-

up also fuaturcs San Francisco's
All Vrecked Up and stringbean,
along with Mld Oats'n Honey
(Palo Alto), Courthouse Ram.
blers (Santa C-r), Earthquake
Country (San Jose), and
Hollister's own Hot Shoes And
Cold Feet.

KBLJD radio will rctum to
the festiral this year, so don't
forget to bring 1 portable FM
radio. Otherfeatures of the elrent
include children's activities, a

raffle with a chance to win festi-

ral tickes, a shaded audience
area, and worlahops with your
hrorite performers. firere are
no pora potties at this festiral as

the fairgrounds has plenty of
nesnooms and showers. NCBS
elections will be held on Satur-

day during the Society's annual

The California Vodd Music
Festiral will be held at the Ne-
rada County Fairgrounds in Grass

Valley, CA onJuly 13-16, 2000.
The festival features five

stages nhich host continuous
music with tree+haded, grassy

seating; Dance from around the
world; Camping with family and
friends under acrcs of tall Ponde-
rcsa Pine, Black Oah Incense
Cedar with picturesque Lion
hke; Children's Program and
wor'lshops for all; and Quality

meeting.
For more information about

the festiral, check out the NCBS
website at www.bluegrass
society.org , e-mail ncbs-gof

@ juno.com with yourquestions,
orcall (811) 479-4634. See you

lutyT-91

artisans and Intemational food.
ftheduled entertainers in-

clude; Miriam Makeba . South
African kgend, David Lindley
and Wally Ingram - Vorld of Poly.
ester, [.ura Love Band - Afro
Gltic; Perla Batalla - Pure Mes.
tiza Voice, Ricardo lrmvo &
Makina Loca - Afr,o/Cuban, An.
ger/Marshall Band -Jazz Grass

Del Rey - Acoustic Blues, Equa.
tion - British Folk Pop, Coniunto

Jardin - Mexican Jarucho, Don
Ross - Edge Guiar, Vida - Vorld

Catifornia Wortd Music Festirat slated for Juty I 5- 16, 2000
a Cappella, qa Singh - Rhythms

of India, and DavidJacobs-strain
- Delta Blues, with more bands to
be added.

Adyance Festiral tickets are

now on sale. For information or
tickets, contact California \[orld
Music Festiral, Maple CreekPre-
sents, PO BOX 5198, Chico, CA

95927 ;call 530€914098 (visa,
MC); Email: chicoworld@aol
.com; or visit their website at:
www.worldmusicft s tilal.com.

Bowers Mansion Btuegrass and'liaditionat ltrsic Festirrat
stated for Juty 29 between Reno and Carson

Ihe Northern Ner"ada Blue-
grass Association will present the
Bowers i{ansion Festi%l ftatur.
ing Bluegrass and Traditional
Music on Sarurday, July 29, 2000

from 9 a.m. until6 p.m.

The beautifu I grounds of the
historic Bowers Mansion, located

on Old 395 South, about half-

way between Reno and Grson
Ciry, Nerada, ene a wonderful
place to enjoy the music.

Performers include Ron

Spears and Within Tradition,
Doodoo Vah, Comstock Cow-
boys, French Creeh Slide Moun-
tain 80,6, The Back Forty, Mary

Murphy, The NNBA Volunteer
Orchestra and others to be an-

nounced.
In addition to the music on

stage, ther€ will be worhshop
by the performers, arts and cmfis

rcndors, and fmd and softdrinh
arailable from Tsas longhorn.

The audience area is a grassy

lawn and attendees should bring
lawn chairs of a blanket forseat-
ing.

Tickets are $15 in adyance

or $18 at the gate. Children 12

and under are free wtren aocom-

ganied by a gaid adult admis.
sion.

Advance tickets are arailable

at Mayan Music Crnter in Reno,

Cason City and Fallon, NV; Bi-
zane Guitar in Sparls, NV; Brew-

Ron Spears and Mthtn Trzdldon, left to
Jerrylogan, Ron Spears, Chadle Edsall and Bob Smtth wlll be
performtng at the Bowrs l[anslon Festlval onJuly 29.

ery Art C,cnter in Carson City,
NV; Vayne's Family Music in
Gardnerville, NV; and from the
Northern Nevada Bluegrass As-

sociation by mail 
^t 

210 Carville
Circle, Carson Ciry tWE9703.

Iocal camping is arailable at

Davis Creek Park. For informa-

tion or rcservations, call 775849-
0684.

Special parking is arailable
for the handicapped and inform.
No dogp alloq/ed at the ftstiral.

For fu rther information, call

7 7, {l82 4013 or 7 7 5 &412322.

BANJO TESSONS VITH
ALIIN IIEIIIDBICf,S of Hend-
rich Banios, the California

Quiclstep, and formerly of the
South Loomis Quichtep. I
teach all styles of fnr string
banio playing that can be done

FOR SALE
1931 GIBSON SIYTB 5
CHECXERBOARD 5 string
banjo. Has origind 40 hole
raised head ring with Kelly con-
rrcrsion to make it a flathead.
nils rs II{E oNE! t7t00. t3e
26,4328 for deails.

RECORDING

WANTED

CBA IOGO IIERCHANDISE
makes great gifts for your hm-
ily and friends. Bumper Stick-
ers, Buttons, Glendars, Cook

!-ooks, Coffee Mugs, Caps,

Spora Botdes, Sweashirts, T-
shiro,Jackes, Visors and much
more arailable now at reason-
able prices. SEASON Dbcount
Prlca * see the orderblankon
the back page of dris issue for
easy shopping by mail or stop
by the booth at the CBA Festi-
\ral.

BANJO LESSONS rN BAY
AREA hom Bill Emns. Rounder
recording xtist, Banjo Neus-
lettq colurwrist and AcuTab
author. Beginners to adranced;
Scruggs, melodic and single-
string styles, back up, ft*ry,
repertoirc. lessons tailored to
suit each student's individual
needs, including longer
errning or weekend sessions

for outof+own studens. Ot/er
20 years teaching eryerience.
El C,errito, (510) 2344508; e-

mail: berans@natirrcand fine.
com. 6O0;6x

with fingerpich. All levels hom
rank beginner to the accom.
plished player who may need
additional direction to ake his
or her playing to a higher lerel.
Prirate individual lessons as well
as teachingyourgroup to com-
pliment each other's styles and
abilities. I teach at my own
prirate studio in the Sacramento
Ar€a. I also teach in my home
just north of Placerville. I play
banjo, I make banjm, and I
sometimes buy and sell banfos
and otherstringed instnrmens.
For further information or to
schedule lesson times, please

call (916) 6149145 or (530)
622-1913.

LOCATION RECORDING -
Over thrity years experience.
Acoustic music a specialty. Di-
rect-to-stereo for extremely
natural-sounding results or
multi+racking/mixdown when
desired. Digital editing and
nu$ter preParation. High qual-
ity equipment and good
"people skills". Reasonable
rates. IIANKALRICH, PO Box
869, Crreenville C,L95947, (r30)
284{055vcllrr(5!0)2ffi52
FNt emaih walkinay@tttegid.
net. 6:pd300

VOLUNTEDR CBA IilERCu{N'
BOOTH COORDINA.
- Year-round position

for the right volunteers. Must
harr accounting or merchan-
dising experience. Please call
Irene Erans a t9 1G427 -1214 for
infonnation.

CLASSIFIED ADS
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FESTI\I\L FOCUS
WoLf Mountain Bluegrass Festivat slated for Ju[y 28-50, in Grass \6ttey

Bob Paisley and the Southern Crass will be among the featured perfotmers at the Volf Mountaln Bluegrass Festtval, July 2&30
ln Gmssvaley.

Volf Mountain Bluegrass
Festiral slated forJub 2&30, 2 000
in Grass Valley

Dare Baker, producer of the
Volf Mountain Bluegrass Fcti-
ral is happy to announce that
this year's Festiral will be held

July28, 29and30 at the Nerrada

County Fairgrounds in Grass
Valley, California.

Featured entertainers in-
clude Bob Paisleyand The South-
ern Grass, The David Thom Band,

Sam Hill, High Country, Crane

For additional information,
contact Darre Baker, P.O. Box 9 l,
Santa Cruz, C,{95063; call (831)
425-2270; email: DBaker@
Briogon.com; or website:
Briogon.corwbolfl.

Sierra Songwriters
Festiral Juty 29 &
50 in Sonora, CA

Glling all aspiring singer/
songwriters in the audience! the
Sierra Songwriters Festirnal is
seeking entrans for their annual
event through the month of May.

The Festival will be held onJuly
29 and 30, 2000 at the Mother
Lode Fairgrounds on Highoay
49 in Sonora, CA.

In addition to the
song;writers contest, the errnt
will ofier worhhop, childrcn's
music program, arts and crafts,

food and refr,eshmens and camp
ing on site. There will be three
stages with crcncert performances

by Doodoo Vah, David Plumb,
Mary Coppin, Blue Shoes, C.ac-

tus Bob and Prairie Florcr, and
fixany mone bands.

Songwriter C,ontest entries
should be mailed to: Sietra
Songwriters C.ontesg 12940 Mt.
Mew Rd., Sonora" CA 95370. For

fu rther information, call 209-58&
1023; e-mail: festiral@sierra
songwriters.com; or visit their
website at: www.sierrasong
writes.com.

Canyon, Tenbrooks, and
Cncoked Jades. firere will be
several other bands performing,
including Mthin Tradition, Lone
Prairie, The Severin Sisters and
Brittany Bailey and more to be
announced.

Plan now to anend this fam.
ityoriented errent held under the
all pines at the spectacular Ne-
mda CountyFairgrounds in Grass

Valley. Three dap of camping,
fine foods and Bluegrus music
the way it used to be! Vocal and

instrument worlshops, child-
rcn's activities, Sunday morning
Bluegrass Gospel, warm show-
es, RV camping with hookups
and prilate tent camping ara.

Adrance tickee ere nowon
sale throughJuly 4th. 3-DayTick-
ets are $49 forAduls and $30 for
Teenagers (13 to 17). Children
12 and under arc free wtren ac-

companied by a paid adult ad-

mission. Camping is included in

^1134^y 
festival tickets. Early

camping is arnailable and payable
at the gate. There is an ad and
ticketorderform in this issue for
your convenience.

What are lrour telGival pfsnr thtt Surnner?

wrv-rw.greatmusicfi esiliyals.coln

t.

tPottocltlP'nu, U 9 5 7 26
(530) 644-6Ee1

npair, ruttoccior, aston uorL

huillers t t{.rdrick hanios

tP.o. 1197

Ite Severin Slsters and Brtttany Bailey.
Bluegrass Breakdown, July 2000'- Page 5
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FESTI\I\L FOCUS
Oregon and California Btuegrass and Cowboy Music Festivals

Il[ake plans now to attend
both the Orrgon and Glifornia
Bluegrass and Cowboy Music
Festirals.

Dale Iawrence Productions
is proud to announce the line-up
to date for the California Blue-
grass and CowboyMusic Festiral
includes Bluegrass music from
some of the industry's best, in-
cluding: IIIrd Tyme Out, the Dry
Branch Fire Squad, the U.S. Navy

Band C,ountryCurrent, the Reno
Brothers, the Lynn Morris Band,
Front Range, the Grasshoppers,
the Sawtooth Mounain Boys,

Great Northern Planes, Mthin
Tradition, Blade Runnem, Lone
Prairie, Lost Highway, and more.

In addition, Covfuoy stars

for the Glifornia festiral include
the Sons of the San Joaquin,
Vaddie Mirchell, Stert Blancharrd

and morc, plus Counry Mu,sic

legend, Merle Haggand and the
Strangers will be performing on
Thursday night only. The Cali-

fornia Bluegrass and Crv/boy
Music Festiral will be held at the
Amador County Fairgrounds in
Plymouth, Glifornia on Septem-

ber2l -24,2w.
To date, the Oregon Blue-

grass and CowboyMusic Festiral

includes such Bluegrass headlin-
ers as larry Condle and [one-
some Sandard Time, Blue High-
nay, Bluegrass Etc., Lost High-
way, the Grasshoppers, Within
Tradition, Sam Hill, Creat North-
ern Planes, Rainey Pass, Misty

Rirar, No Strings Attached, [one-
some Ridge and the Severin Sis-

ters. Cowboystars include: Rid-

ers in the Sky, Don Edwards and

Steve Blanchard, with more to
be announced. The Oregon Fes-

tiral will be held at the Hood

Riders in the Skywill be appearing at the Oregon Bluegrzss and

Corvboy Muslc Festival, August 17.20,2000.

River Fairgrounds in Odell, Or. include a Youth Music Camp,

egon, AugustlT -20,2000. YouthonStage,aBluegrassBand- 
In addition to the entertain. Competition, Mne Tasting, a

ment on stage, both events will craft hir, contests for the best

decorated RVor campite, a band

scramble, hd's activities, work'
shops with the performelt, an

auttrentic Cowboy Trail Camp

with campfire performances by

the Sons of the San Joaquin,
Vaddie Mirchell and others, great

food and barbecues, as well as

raffies and more.
Camping is auilable on the

festiralsites and is included in all
2, 3 end 4 day passes only. Single

day tickets will also be sold.

Adance discount tickets are

nowarailable. For information,
write to Dale lawrence Produc-

tions, 1923 NE 134th, Portland,

OR 97230; call 503'408'7692 or
503-261-9887 ; or check out their
website at: www.GreatMusic
Festivals.com.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
BIuegrass
memories
Mitor:

lbe Bluqrass Bruhdoutn
was kind enough inJune of 1tt6
to print a memoir I had c/riaen
about my intnoduction to blue.
gmss music at the 1987 Father's
Day Bluegrass Festiral. One of
the groups performing was the
Piney Creek Veasels. firey were
hr too "hillbil)r' for me. I must
harr seen them serrcral times af-
ter tlut and atways ftlt the same
way. Their music was just too
old timey. And those orrcralls
and rubber chickens ! How corny
can you get?

1995 was the year that errry-
thing seemed to change. As I
wrote in my memoir, Jerry Garcia,
a true friend of Bluegrass music
died in August. My fatheE who
had been my companion to the
festiyals since 1989 died in No-
rrmber of 1995. ChubbyWise,
who held musical communion
with the audience on that cold,
drizzly Saturday night in June of
199r, died in January of lD6.
Also in 1995 at Grass Valley, for
the first (llr. Show learner) ex-
perienced the true joy and ex-
ploeirre musical energf of Rick
Abrams and the Piney Creek
\[easels.

Rick Abrams' clawhammer
playing and singing was frenetic,

wild, wonderful and joyous.
Vatching him play, I was no
longsr at Crrass Vdley but at the
Fillmore Auditorium in 1968
watching Pete Townshend of the
Who rochn' out like a hurricane.
Vtry I hadn't recognized this
energy before is a mptery. What
wasn't a m)6ter), was the press-
ing reality that I couldn't wait to
see the Piney Creek Weasels
again. But before I saw them
again word was out that Rick ums

seriously ill. Memories of the
jop and pain of 1995 dl came
back to me. Now it seems an-
other integral part of tllmrt 1995
show was prematurely being
taken auay.

ln 1997 a frail and sick Rick
Abnams uus helped onto the stage

at Grass Valley. He walked out
onto the fr,ont of the sage under
his own power and played for us.
And play he did! All the inspira-
tional bools and all the motira.
tional speeches would pale in
light of Rick's performance that
night. How could a person so
near death be so gracious and
unselfish to perform? If there
was a dry eye that night it must
have been an artiftcial one. Rick's
worth as a person and a per.
former was shown by the trib
utes written about him by those
wtro werc closest to him and by
those who knew him only
through his music. Unfornrnarety

I nerrcr met Rick. Fornrnately he
vas willing to share his gifu for
dlof us. He left a lmtingmusical
and inspirational imprint on my
own musicd soul.

A short time ago in Grass
Valley a modest litde group from
the Southeast called "The Freight
Hoppers" playd. Their rocalist
and guiar playrr, a young lady
named Cary Fridley immediately
grabbed my attention. Her en-
ergF, st rge prEsence and sheer
delight in playrns reminded me
of Rick's energy and sheer ioy of
playrng. I closed myeyes and frlt
the Bluegrass Gods and God-
desses weave a musical web of
joy and euphoria around the ex-
cited and enthusiastic audience.
This IS what it is all about. Grass
Valley, the people, the music,
the magical moments that come
together to cr€:rte this wonder-
ful ongoing bluegrus celestial

irm.
Orrcr the years it seems that

Grass Valley has been a meta-
phor for my life. Gneat times,
good times and some sad times.
I want to thank the Bluqrass
heahdown for lening me share
once again some personal
thoughs and memories. The
people wfio put this event to
gether. All of the individuals
wtro put ttre ftstival on should be
proud of what they hare accom-
plished. I know that had I not

attended Grass Vdley back in
1987 I would not harc the op
portunity to sarrcr these meme
ries of sweet ioy, no eryerience
the aching feeling of sadness I
fult with the loss of these dear
people.

Brdsludd
aha Bluelndle

Turluh, C,A,

Editor's note: Brcoks' lettq
brcugbt back some wondrful
nenari* of Rich Abrans and
Cfubby Wise. If arytone ebe
wouW fike to sbare mettnrta of
tbose wb are no longu witb us,
pleae smd tbm to tbe Bhp
grass Bre&down and we'll be
t apry to print tbmr. $uanne

Dogs and Festirrats
Editor:

I attended the Mariposa
County Bluegrass Festival this
past weekend and thoroughly
enjoyed itwith one small excep
tion involving the dogs that some
people brought. I dont think
that dogs and festirals mix well.

I was unaware of my nearby
camper's dog until I suddenly
discorrered that I was trachng
dog droppinp into my tent. I
cleaned up the tent and then
began searrhing for the sourcr
of my problem. I soon found
that my neighbor's dog had re-

lieved isef in the grass and learrs
of the campsite so tlnt it Yas
difrcult to see aodetdd fre &op
PingF.

I rccommend that you nol
allowdogp at fu ture festivals. firis
is the policy of the Glifornia
Bluegrass Association for their
large Father's dayftstival in Grass

Valley. Perhap ttreir poliE is
based on eryeriences like mine.

Ifpu allowdogp in ttre caurp
grounds, I would hope that the
dog owners who b,ring ttreir pets
would be considerate of ttreir
fellow campers and would clean
up after their animals.

Thank you for putting on a
wry enf oyable festival.

Vrytrulyyourc,
BonneanDic;hson

Buheley, CA

Editor's rnte: Tbis lenu was
ddrased to tbe Maripsa Arts
huncil uitb acry seflt tolet-
terc to tbe Edltor. Mr. Di*son's
upriencewitb dags (orpa of
any hitd)'ls m ucellent u-
ample of wbt tbe CBA Board of
Dlrecton lw cbosm rct to al-
lout tbem at our annual fe stia al.
Eauy yeo tbose of rc wbo an-
sw u pbne calls ftom folhs wbo
waflt to attefid tbe CBA's F€f,ti-
val bur a w lde a utety of stori a
fton pfu wltb pts. I'oe burd
" my dog staln in my motorbome

C,oninued onfrctngpge
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
bntlnuedfron page6

and neuq goes out"; and "but
my dog doesnl lmte any teetb
so be can't botber anlnne" ; and
"my d% (cat, bird, etc.) is lilee
my cbild". Vell folhs, tf Jnu,
Ns are tlnt tmprtant b !ou,
tbey belong at bome in tbe care
of afrlend or rctgfuor u in a
hmnel Can yu tmagtrc any
tbing wone tfut being c@N
Qinabtmaalboxfu4n
morc da1,s wbt tbe terrp,
turc lnGassValley ts 9@ phs?
Not to mmtlon tbe "drcpplngs"

Wblmr. VouAfi it belun to
be walhlng to afum be at ntgbt
ailftnd pr'd trached stully,
di'rty drcpprngs into wr terrt
or RV?

P luse fo llu, wlten yut come
to a B hqrass F atiaal baa e yow
pets at bome or in a henrcl. It k
mucb hindu for tbm, and your
camping rcigbborc will tfu*
W. $tznme

When the Sun has
come to rest on
Bluegrass Vattey
by Shelby Freeman

When the sun has come to Fest

on Bluegrass Valley
And you hear the brnios ringrns

thnr the pines so tall
The guiars and the fiddles and

the dobros are a.playing, wtrile
the happy people in the fair.
ground are pickin' and a
grinnin' and having such a ball.

On eighry highway turn north on
forty nine.

Ihrough Auburn on Norrh.
You are climbing, more beauti-

ful country now you seldom
find.

Up hill and down hill you now
are gliding

Itru trees that noware nrning
into pine.

Tvrenty four miles from Auburn
on beautiful forry nine.

You glide down a long hill and
there in Grass Valley before
you

Such berrutyyou seldom see.

Turn left right into the Nerada
Fairgrounds into gate 4,

Now listen and you will hear
acres of people

Having Bluegrass fun wtrile the
sound of pickin' and singing

ftlls the air.
Nowyou are in hearren on earth.
You arc in the California State

Bluegrass Festivel Grounds.
For one happy week of good

clean Bluegrass fun.

SbehyFreetrun
LifeMembu #lM

Stochton, CA

Tne NonmreRN CALIFoRNIA Buuecn^a.ss socIETY PREsENTs
The ?th ftrrrd

ev Tmtotil$\ilf

lll Wrrckod Up
Bettcrlos llot lncludod
Blrch Lekc Rtmblon
Brurhy Prek
Gourtlrousr Remblrrr
Grookcd Jedo
Davld Thom Band
Dlrne Donnclly

Eerthqueko Gountry
Fector ol Flvo
Foggy Iountaln Jtm
Hey Fonr
Hlgh Spood Buck
lllghwey One

Hot Shoor t Gold Foot
Ildr on Stegr
lno[t Brothon
Lono Prelrb
IecRro Brothorr
fodorn lllclrr
fr. Benlo t tho Lonoomc Wallorr
Pert Duo
tldcreddlr & Go.
Smokllt' Hamr
rtrlngbcan
Waybrckt
Ulld Oltr'n Honoy
rpoclel guort Temmy Feoaort

sr a): TELAIE PABK HELLISTER G
Plur morc bands to bo ennouncod

JulY 7*t €)rH,&9nr,2OOO

a a

Ibgd CmpeS$ms . name o CI:aIB o Ja,rrrrfn$
For lnforuadon Gatl (831) 479-M

Yww.scteorg

frfr(mh&fta ISlh6ml
InsBrcf,([rhg(hIY
hAuilamlru
IffidBYhnf,Ws
ettu,dglt

Gamom8amtrtdav
Satndtiy&$ndqy

lftdcBqhsSpFrltlw
m$chtts6f $ndqy

Ticket Prbes (at he gate)

3day $SS.0024ay $40.00Sat l day $25.00IHlSwr l day $20.00

Seniors: $2.00/day discount
Youth (1 3-1 8) sO%-discount
Ghidren (12 & under): Free

Bay Area

r56

Gilroy

Sacramento

lnterstato 5

l'h,Yy 25

Tres Pinos

2mi ,Httry 25

r-w rs6
Santa Cruz

*Tgr included with
day tirffi onllr

Dlecdons: TtE lHiyd b bcabd doU 10 rr*ls
sfl.fi d l{ofbH m FSmay 5. Lok frr he fedh/d
d1p m helefti.dahyur ptru4hTres Pkns.

Hollister

,N.'

l Festival Site
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES.-
Renowned Strlrgmaker John D'Addario Des Bttd ard ttrshiar
foRogsrSiminoff i.lews lrlotes...

John D'Addado, Sr, died
onJune 1,2000. John was the
guiding fortt in the sring mak-
ing industry and founded Drrco
Stringp back in the 1960s. In
early 1970, John sold Darco to
tlrc CF lrtartin Organization, add-
ing accessory string sales to
Il[artin's guiters business

After a few years with Mar-
tin, andwith twosons interested
in keeping the hmily heritage of
"making stringp for 160 yeats"
alirc, John and sonsJim andJohn

Jr., were ready for another ven-
rure. In December of 1974, they
launched J.D Addario & Com-
pany. Under the leadership of
rnarketing geniusJim D'Addario,
they promoted such thingp as

"phosphor-bronze" stringp. Mth
a solid, crrratirrc marketing cam-
pa[n, the team quickly pushed
DAddario Stringp to the top of
the chart.

For the p^st 25 yearc,
DAddario has been the leading

"The Bill Monrce Reader
(Music in American Life)' bylong-
time Blue Grass Boy, Tom Ewing
will be released this Fall by the
Universiry of Illinois Press.

Jonathan Colcord posted the fol-
lowing information on BGR{SS-
L about the upcomin1Sg6 We
handcover book.

"The Bill Monnce Reader
(Music in American Life)" by Tom
Ewing (Editor); pice: $29,95;
hardcover (October 2000); Uni-
rrcrsity of lllinois Press ISBN:
025202rW.

"Tell'em I'm a farmer with a

mandolin and a high tenorroice,"
Bill Monroe said. Iftrown as the
Fatherof Bluegrass Music, Mon-
roe pioneered a whole new cat-
egory of music and inspired gen-
erations of musicians and fans.
Yet hom his founding of the origi-
nal bluegrass band through six
decades of performing he re-
mained an enigmatic ftgure, a
mixnrre offierce intensity, home-
spun modesty, and musical in-
tegrity.

Determined to play the man-
dolin in a way it had neryer been
played before, Monroe distin-
guishd himself in ttre mid-1930s
with the Monroe Brothers, then
began forming his own band, the

force in stringproduction fordl
types of stringsd musical instnr.
ments, producing more
D Addario brand string;s and
morc "privatelabel" stringB than
any manuFacturer in the world.

As the second generation of
Dhddario's in tlre United Sates,

John Sr. was responsible forhav-
ing the vision and ambition to
growthe hmily's business from
a tinyshop in theirhome towtrat
it is today. He was always proud
of what was accomplished, but
when all is said and done his
greatest accomplishments were
not as a businessman but as a
husband, father, grandhther and
most recently a W t grandh-
ther. He is survived by Mary his
wife of 62 yeznt, four children,
12 grandchildren and 4 geat
grandchildren.

John Sr. was a gentleman in
the geatest sense. In one wayor
anottrer, u/e will all miss him
dearh.

Blue Grass Bop, in 1938. By the
mid-1940s other bands were
copyrng his sound, and a new
style, bluegrass music, was born.
While country music mowd to-
ward electrification, Monroe
maintained his acoustic en-
semble and developed his "high,
lonesome sound," performing
nearly up to his death in 1996.

In this eclectic, richly illus-
trated reader, former Blue Grass
Boy Tom Ewing gadrers the most
signiftcant and illuminating of
the manyarticles that harc been
u/ritten about Monrce. Through
the writingp of nearly sixty ob
servers, interviewers, admires,
folklorists, and other scholars,
along with Ewing's asrute com-
mentary, Ihe Bill Monroe Reader
oftrs a multifaceted
Urrcty, heartfelt, and informatirre,
the Bill Monroe Reader is a fit-
ting tribute to the man and the
musician c/ho transformed the
traditional music ofwestern Ken
tucky into an international sen-
sation.

Tom Ewing played guitar
with Bill Monroe and his Blue
Grass Boys from 1986 to 1996.
He is a columnist for and con-
tributor to 8fu gglass Unltmitcd
magazne.

Congratulations to Sugar Hill
Artists on their AFIM (Associa-
tion for Independent Music)
"lndie" Awards for l9D. Jerry
Douglas was named the ACM
Instrumentalist of the Year, Spe-
cialty Instrument (Dobro) and
Stuart Duncan of the Nashville
Bluegrus Band who won Instru-
mentalist of the Year, Fiddle.

Congrarulations to Wayne
Haun andJoel Lindseywho re-
ceived the Dove Award for Blue-
grass Reconded Song ofthe Year
for, "So Fine" whichwas the title
songon the kwis Family's lt99
retording on Drywind Record's
Throoughbred label. kst year,

Daywind Music Fublishing also
took home the Dore for the song,
"He Still Looh Orrcr Me," as ne-

corded by the kwis Family.

for AFIM Bluegrass Album of the
Year and to Tony and Gary
\[illiamson, who securcd a
nomination for Best Southern/
Bluegrass Gospel Album of
theYear!

New releases this summer
will include "The Doobie Shea

Essential Sampler", featuring
some of the best cuts from the
first dozen proieca on the DSR

label, along with two exciting
new projecs from Vest Coast
bands The Grasshopper:s and
Deep River. Both bands pos-
sess powerful song;writing abili.
ties, as evidenced bythe original
material written by band mem-
bers on both projecs.

Tanmy Fassrert to
Ptry h the Flddtirg
Cricket Concert Series,
San Jose, -hrty lSth.
byDick Brundle

Known as the "Canadian
Songbird", Tammy Fassaert has

wo*ed with the best in tlre acous-

tic music business. In the late
80's she played bass and sang in
laurie lewis' Grant Street blue-
grass band. later she fronted
bands with Scott Nygaard, John
Reischman, Sally Van Meter and
Tony Furtado, before retuming
to Vancouver. Her individual
work has been more as a singer-
songwriter, playrng guitar and
performing a wide range of ma-

terial throughout Europe, Japen,
and Taiwan, as well as Canada

and the U.S.

Tammy has a knack for com-
bining contemporary and tradi-
tional fofi country, and blue-
grass, and making it her own. In
1D4 she released her debut solo
CD Just Passin'Through", a su-
perb collection of originals and
distinctive interpr€ations ofoth-
ers in a wide range ofstyles march-

ing her considerable vocal abili-
ties. Her new CD "C,orner of my
Eye", produced by John
Reischman, is due anydayand is
eagerly awaited.

Fiddling Cricket is delighted
to have Tammy appear in our
series at the Espresso Garden
Cafe, 814 S. Bascom Ara., San

Jose, on July 15th. The doors
open at 7:00pm so people can

eat in the cafe before the show
starts at 8:00 p.m. Tickets are

$12 in advance. Call Dick
Brundle at 40&2 92-7 940 fot rcs-
ervzltions and information.

C.ornkg on August 4th
Crche Vd.tey Drifters
Bluqrass meets tbe
Grateful Dead!

On Friday, August4th Santa

Barbara veterans Cache Valley

Drifters will appe'ar in concert at
the Espresso Garden at 8 p.m.
The and has had six album re-

"The Bltt Monroe Reader (Music ln Amerkan
Llfe)" by Tom EwlrB to be reteased soori

Robin and Linda Wllliams
have added Eric lewls to their
"Fine Group". A native of east
Tennessee, Eric plays dobro,
guitar, fiddle, mandolin and
pedal steel. He's been nomi-
natd three years in a ncw for
Premier String Plalarby the Mem-
phis chapter of the National Acad-

emy of Recording Ars and Sci-

ences. Eric also had a b,rief stint
asHankMlliamslll'spedalsteel 

RebeL Records NtotesPlayer' 
Mark Newton recentry re-

leased "Folloq, Me Back To I}re
Fold", on the Rebel label. Ihe
CD is a tribute to the women m
Bluegrass and features Glorta
Belle, Dale Anne Bradley,
loulsa Braoscome, Gina Britt,
KathyChiavola, Kim and Bar.
bara Fox, SallyJones, [aurie
Lewis, Claire Lpch, Lynn Mor.
ris, llfissyRaines, Kristen Scott,
Valerle Smith, Rhonda Vincent
and Sharon and CherlWhite.

J
Record C-ornpany
l'.lews Jrlotes...
Doobb Shea Records

Doobie Shea Reconds wel-
comes a new member to their
team. Julie Elkins is our new
publicity agent. C,ontrctJulie for
anyprint media questions or for
press kits on any Doobie Shea

artists. Julie can be contactedvia
e-mail at: publicity@doobie
shea.com or phone (406) lag
5416.

Congrarulations to Moun-
taln Heart for their nomination

Ata Bbey has new
$rg- Hil.t release

"ln the Blue Room" is the
newsolo release byAlao Blbey
for Sugar Hill Records. On the
albumAlan exhibis his bestplay-
ing and shows off his musical
versatility, in several playing
styles and lead and harmonyvo
cals. Alan is ioined on the re-
cording by long-time friend
Ronnie Bovmran, as well as

Jerry Douglas, Tony Rice, Del
McCoury, Dan l!,minski, Jim
Ilfills, Terry Baucom, Sammy
Shelor, fim Stafrord, Kenny
Smith, Ronnle Stewart and
mone.
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NEWS NOTES... J.D.'s Bluegrass Kitchen
leases which corer 26 years.

A force to be reckoned with
in the late 70's, theywere known
for tight harmonies, lightning fast

fretwork, and arsane choice of
mrterid for a supposedly blue-
grass band -shades of the Sel-

dom Scene a touch of the Grate-

ful D€ad, plus a little swingiazZ
all of wtrich gained them a de-

voted following and 3 albums
on Flying Fish. theyalso backed
legendary folk singer, Kate Volf.

then, in 1985, theysuddenly

disbanded. ln l994,after a sup
posedlyone-time reunion at the

Live Oak Festiral drew 4000
people, they reforrred and is-

sued their 4th ahum, and now
rrery recendy their 5th (entitled
mightyfine.net - wtto said un-
plugged musicirns can't be
techno nerds?). It is an 11 song

collection of original material,

selections from friends, includ-
ing the late lkte Volf, and cre-

ative arrangements of well-
known cover runes not expected

to be presented in "acoustic for-
mat" - - .l*ry* a strong trade-
mark of CYD.

Cache Valley is currently a
trio with two of the founding
membes, Bill Griftin (vocals,

mandolin, guitar),and Wally
Barnick (vocals, bass), plus Mike
Mullins (vocals, guitar, mando
lin), formerly of the Acousticats.

(Dick higNy recommends this
show.)

Ihe Espresso Garden Cafe is

located at 814 S. Basmm Arre. in
SanJose, CA. Ihe doors open at

7:00 p.m. so people can eat in
the cafe before the showstars at
8:00 p.m. Tickets are $13 in
adrance and $15 at the door.
Call Dick Brundle * 405292-
7940 for resenrations and infor-
mation.

Howdy, Howdy, Hovdy!
Vell folls, summeris finally

here at last. Now it'll last about
a week, or that's how it seems

anymor€. I know that any of you
folls that are my age (over 60)
will agree that when we were
teenage$ sufirmer wes at least E
or 9 months long. I used to be
able to cram about a year's wofth
of advenrures into one sufilmer.
Now I'm lucky to get the weeds
cut and the qrcod shed filled.

I'rc often thought that there
ar€ two calendars in this world.
One that young people go by
and one for those of us wtro hara
left age 40 in the trail of dust of
lift, lo these many yeanl ago.

Well, therc's one thing forsure,
I sure had fun getting here! Like
an old Covfioy philosopher said
years ago: "Life some dap is a
smooth tmil ride and some dap
its a rodeo where you get buckd
off lhe secret is to keep gettin'
up and gettin' back on". Here
lately life has been a pleasant
trail ride for me, but any day now
I know that I'll get bucked off
wtren I least expect ig but what
the heclq I wouldn't have it any
other way!

As I sit here writing this col-
umn for July, iust ouside my
window is a wild hen tu*ey feed-

ing on some cracked corn I threw

out for her, When she first
showed up here in early spring
she would keep a distance of
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J.D.'s Bluegrass Kitchen
hrttnudftom Nge9

around 100 ftetbetween us. But
nowwhen she sees me come out
the door with a coffee can full of
corn she'll run right up to me.
Even dre wild crittec around here
like to eat at Bluegrass Acres!

That's one thing that we
know how to do around here -
erat good. My hther aught me
earlyon thatyou can't afford not
to eat well. He alwap said that
when you eat good, your health
is good and when you're healthy
and srong, that allour you to go
to work every day and earn a
good wage, which in turn allows

)ou to buy good groceries and
eatgood! (|ohn Murphyis living
proof that this worls!)

Well that's what we're here
for, so come on in and pour
yourself a cup of good 'ol Cow-
boy Coffee and we'll palaver
about some good vittles for a

while.
One of myhrorite things to

hrye for breakfast is French Toast.
As a rule when you order this in
a cafe it's iust arrerage faire and
nothing to write home about.
Sometimes it resembles a hot
shingle and other times is wet
and slimy in the center. It's a rcral

adrenturc in eating for me when
I order French Toast and there
are only one or two r€staurants
where I'll order it.

But not to dismay dear read-
ers, for earlier this year I clipped

by Howard Polley

High Tech Age - Even
for Hamonicas

The dap of the backyard
mechanic are gone. In some
quarters the typewriter is almost
ob,solete. Technology has been
moving fast in iust about all ft elds
with more powerand ideas than
one can keep up with. Pickyour
instnrment. Few harre escaped

the technologicd invasion of
tighter tolerances, new imprcrred
construction materials, more
strength, lighter weight, louder
amplified sounds, etc.

Hamonica Revotutbn
Yes it's happening. Just try

to keep up with what's going on
in this field. Check the ads. Be
enticed. Spend your hard eamed
moneyand time. Use yourimagl-
nation and then er"rluate lour
prqlress and potential. Is it
easier? Is it better? (Ilaybe it's
harder.) Are there morc open

this wonderful rec,pe out of a
newsgaper for some of the best
French Tmst I'ra ever wrapped a

lip around. This recipe will serve
six normal people or make two
banjo pickers fight for it all.

Eouey Custard
lrelcb foagt

12 cup honey
l cup milk
6 eggs

1,l2 tap, Cinnamon
16 tsp. Salt
12 slices French Bread, 314 inch
thick
Toasted pecan pieces for garnish

Beat together honey, mil(
eggs, cinnamon and salt. Dip
bread slices in egg mixnrre and
coast evenly. Melt some butter
in a large, heavy skillet over me-
dium heat. Brown on both sides.
Crarnish with peean pieces. Serve

with buner, honey or maple
$yruP.

I've fixed this at least once a

week for breaffast since I got the
recipe. Ihis morning I whipped
up a half recipe of it and downed
it with a pot of C,owboy Cofiee.
wow! Talkabout getting the day
sarted right! After a breatfist
like this can't nothing buck you
off!

For the regular rcraders of
this column, by now you know
that one of my favorite foods is

doors to making artistic progress?

Of course it depends on your
attitudes, goals and viewpoins.

Whd's Nlew in the
Hrmonka FbLd?

In past articles we've
touched on some new innora-
tions. Ve'll give it another shot
in this article as well. One of the
newest ideas invoh,es the con-
struction materials. If you want
the ultimate sound reprcduc-
tion beyond the standard, stock
issued harp, you can replace your
metal correrplateswith the latest
in various exotic wooden plates.

You can pick woods such as tu-
lipwood, bloodwood, or
king*ood. Prices rarybut you'll
probablybe spending more than
the original cost of your har-
monica. Advocates claim a purer
and cleaner sound (at least to the,

player's ear).
What if you want to play

music and chords in a minorkey?

Mexican food. One of my hror-
ite Mexican dishes is Hueros Ran-

cheros, a traditional breakfast
dish, but I can eat it anytime.

My favorite restaurant to
haw this dish is Mi Ranchito on
C.enter Street in Stochon, C,ali-

fornia. Their version is slightly
different than this one, but I lora
'em both. To really appreciate
the difference between good
home cooked Mexican food and
the canned commercial rariety,
you have to use fresh ingredients
and cook'em yourself. The fol-
lowing recipes will show you how
to whip up some of the finest
Huevos Rancheros you'll ever
"get on the outside of'!

In order to assemble a big
mess of Huevos Rancheros you'll
need to fix these two recipes
first.

Spicy lregh
Toncto Sauce

I TBS. olive oil
l small onion, minced
2 medium tornatoes, peeled and
chopped
12 tsp. Salt
1l8 tsp. Cayenne pepper
2 TBS. .hopp.d cilantno

In a l&inch non-reactire (i.e.

not unlined aluminum or cast

iron) skillet, heat olirrc oil over
low heat. Add minced onion and
cook, stirring fircquently, 4 min-

utes, or until soft . Add tomatoes,
salt and cryenne and cook, stir-
ring fircquently, 7 minutes or until
sauce is thick and dry. Remove
pan from heat and stir in chopped
cilantno. Makes generous I cup.

Bofrled Bcans
l TBS. olirr oil
I small onion, minced
I garlic clorrc, minced
2 cupc cooked pinto beans, ei-
ther homemrde or canned,
rinsed and drained

In a l0-inch skillet, heat oil
over medium heat. Add onion
and garlic and cook, stirring fre-
quently, 4 minutes, or until on-
ion is tender. Add beans; mash
lightly with potato masher or
large spoon until theyare slightly
lumpy and stir in salt. Cook,
stirring fircquently, 5 minutes or
until beans arc heated through.
Makes about 2 cups.

Eucvor B,rucLorog
Spicy Fresh Tomato Sauce and
Refried Beans (recipes abow)
2 TBS. olirc oil
4 corn tortillas (6 inches in diam-
eter)
4 eggs

Make Tomato Sauce and
Rehied Beans and keep both
w:rrm. In a l2-inch nonstick shl-
let, heat I tablespoon oil orer
medium heat. Add tortillas, l or

\ji>-

2 at a time, cook 5 minutes per
side or until soft, and nemorre to
serving plates. Spread Refried
Beans orer tortillas.

Add remaining 1 tablespoon
oil to pan. Add eggs, I at a time,
to pan and fry 3 minutes per
side, or until cooked "overeasy."
Place 1 fried egg on each serving
of refried beans and top with
tomato sauce. Sprinkle with
grated Cheddarcheese and sen e
hot. Makes 4 servingp.

About the only thing you
could do to improve this recipe
is tohavehomernde, fresh torti-
llas togowithit, butthat's oneof
the culinary arts that I'rE never
been able to mester. Years ago I
used to watch the mother of a
friend of mine mix up a big batch
of tortilla dough in a big enam-
eled dish gan. She'd ake a ball
of dough about the size ofa large

walnut and sart patting it be-

tween her hands and it would
staft grcwing in size and be per-
hctly flat and round in about a
minute.

That dear ladywould laugh
herself to tears every time I tried
it, only to harre a sticky, mis-
shapen mess allorcrme and the
floor. I'm one of the best weld-
ers that el€r was and a pretty
good cook, but making tortillas
that are presenable, let alone
edible iust isn't one of mystrcng
poins. Besides, theydon't cost
that much anyway. If I had to
make myown, I would harre had
my last one about the middle of
the last century!

Well folk, we've managed
to use up some more of our
precious God girren time talking
about one of our hvorite sub
jects, namelygoodvinles! I hope
you've enjoyed it as much as I
hara. Meet me arcund the 'ol
campfire next month and maybe
we'll share some good 'ol Barbe-

cue recipes.
May God grant you all peace

and health.
Yer friend,

/.9. 4.2*'-/

\

Harmonica Korner - Especiatty for Beginners, Grandparents, Kids, Anyone

Not to worry! You can get wtrat-
ever minor keyyou want. In my
opinion this does open up an-
other world of possibilities and
musical variety. How about the
old song "Summer time"? It
sounds gr€at on a natural minor
harp.

If you decide you want a
mouth organ to play an octave

lower than the standard mafor
key, no problem, you cnn get a

harp in the regular keyof "F" as

well as the key of "[ow F". Now
you can produce some reallyneat
sounding lower range tones.
Seraral other low keyc are also
arailable.

Construction Materiat
Ihe hmous HohnerMarine

Band harp "mmb ' has been made

of pear wood for the past hun-
dred years. Now you can have

harp combe made of plastic, alu-
minum or other material to suit
your preference. (fhe "Specid
20" popularmodel uses plastic.)

If you're playrng Fast music that
calls for moving the harp back
and forth quickly, you may find
the plastic materials is a lot easier
on your lips than the wood.
Vooden comh tend to get rough
after a while.

Actually there is a lot more,
but these are some of the revolu-
tions wtrich hart taken place in
the harmonica design anea over
the past twentyyeam orso. I, for
the most paft, think it's great!
The potential and possibilities of
the "Pocket Piano" are being ex-

panded for the artistic and musi-
cal pleasure of all mncerned.
Check out yourpersonal desires
and balance the costs with the
resuls you expect before you
buy. Ohyes... byall means keep
your day job!

Thank again for your time
and interest. I'm still having fun
learning and practicing the har-
monica. Hope you are too! See

you next time.

Ts'
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RECORDING REVIEWS
Bluegrass 2000
Various artists

Pinecastle Records
PRC 1097
P.O. Box456
Orlando, FLlzWZ

Songp :.As Tbe Oowe F lia., lVqt-
ward, Vben Jobnny Comes
Marcblng Home, Fogr Mwn-
taln Roch, Ole Roudy, Jobn
H*r!, Swlng 51, Cbr*ty Lyut,
F arzu, ell Blues, Bbunwl I le, Sea-
sonOfJoy, Surye.

Personnel: Jeff Autry, guitar;
Vayne Benson, mandolin; Randy
Kohrs, resophonic guitar; Ma*
Schau, bass; Ron Stevarg fiddle;
Scou Vesal, banjo.

By tGn Reynolds
Hey folh!! Are you ready to

listen to some of the hottest pick-
ing on the planet? Ihen you are
going to love this new CD from
Pinecastle Reconds. The long
awaited Bluegrass 2000 is out.
This is the sixth in a series of
albums drat fgeture some of the
ftnest instnrmentals you'rc e,rrcr
gonna hear.

I harre all the CD6 in ttris
series. Each time I get e newone
I say to mpelf, "Iherc is no way
they are going to top rhis one,"
but it seems each time they do.
This CD is no exception. There
is some grcat material here. Some
straight forcard bluegrass, and
some that are a bit on the prc-
gressive side with some swing
and old timeymixed in.

"Vestward" and "Surge"
sound like wtrat you vould get
from Sam Bust\ Jerry Douglas
and Bela Fleck. the gulr show
their abilityto playswing music
on the tune'Swing 51".

Ttrey harc a rary interesting
rcrsion of Yhen Johnny C,omes

[Iarching Home". Vayne Benson
does some mighty fine mandolin
work on this one,

I especially enioyed classics
like "FoggyMountain Rock" and
"Farewell Blues". I guess my
hrorite is "Christy Lynn". On
this tune, all the gu)6 get in on
the action with some outsand-
ing brerah being plapd. An-
other rune I enjopd was "Sea.
son OfJo/ arcrypleasant rune
to listen to.

If you haw all the other CDs
in this series, I know you will
went to add this one to your
collection. If you don't harc any
of the other in the "Bluegrass"

series, you can't go wrong in
getting this one. Now it's a mat-
ter of waiting for "Bluegrass
2001" tosee ifthis talentedgroup
can top this one.

Myl.orre Therc'.
If your musical taste goes

bepnd bluegrass, I think you
will enjoythis CD.

lonesome Feeling". These are
some awesome songs,

As you listen to the
instnrmentds, "The Road From
Coeburn To Warren",
uDul"aggone", "Glen Rock" and
"Noppet Hill Breakdown", it's
not hard to see why this alented
young rnan was named "Mando
lin Plapr of the Year' by the
International Bluegrass Music
Association several )aars run-
ning. The rest of the Mcf,oury
band do a bulk of the backup on
this projecg so you know ir's
gonne be good.
this is one CD that I really en.
jopd and one that I feel has long
been orcndue.

The material is first rate, to
say the least. There wasn't a cut
that I didn't like and I think once
you harc listened to it, you'll
harre to agree that Ronnie sure
did himself proud on this proiect.

If you want to hear some of
the finest music to hit the scene
in a while, pick this one up and
enioy, I'm sure you won't be
disappointed.

The Monroe
Bothers
Votume One

Rounder Records

@a2167-1073-2
One C,amp Street
Cambridge, MA02140

Songp: My longJouraey Home,
lVfut Is A Home Witbout LNe,
Wfut WouA You Gae In k-
cbanp, Nittc Pound Hatntnq Is
TooHmtty, Linle RdSboq, On
Sottu F ogt Mounuin Top, Drtft -
tng Too far F mn Tbe Sbore, N at t
Rioo Train, Tbts VorW.[s Not
My Home, Waqrnelon Hangln'
On lheVine, Ob Tbe Barrhs Of
Tfu Obio, Do You Call Ifut Relt-
gion, M Holds Tbe Future In
H is Hands, In My D ur O ld S utb
tt Hofic,You'ae Got ToValk
Tbat LonxomeValley.

Personnel: Charlie Monroe, vo.
cal and guitar; Bill Monroe, r,ocal
and mandolin.

By Ken Reynolds
"The Monroe Brothers, Yol-

ume One" is deftnitely one for
you collectors out thene.

This CD takes you back to
the golden age of brother duets.
It's not flashy by today's stan-
dards, just Bill and his brother
Charlie picking and singing their
music, a music that is pure and
simple. fire Monroe Brothers
started their career's around
1936. Charlie uas 33 and Bill
was 25. Itrey had been playing
music full-time forless than tu/o
pars. Orrcr the next three pars
they recorded 60 sides on the
old Bluebird label. This CD is
the first in a series of four that
will be rcleased to chronicle the
worls of the remarkable Monroe
Brothers.

The Monroe Brothers had a
huge impact on what was then
known as C,ountry music. As we
all know, Bill later was credited
as the "Father of Bluegrass Mu-
sic". The Music that we have all
come to lorc.

Vith their first rwo record-
ingp, the Monroe Brothers estab
lished themselras as the record
industry's most popular dues.
(The following information is
aken form the linernotes of this
CD).

On this CD pu are going to
hearsongs that are tnrlyclassics.
Myhrorite song on this CD is "ln
My Dear Old Southern Home'.
Bill and Charlie do a double yc
del on this song that I really en-
joyed listening to.

If pu want to hear some
great old nrnes, you should add
this one to your collection.

Kentucky Son
Dean Osborne

Pinegastle Records
PRC IO99
P.O. Box 456
Orlando, FL32g02

Songs: Ridln' Tbat Mtdnigbt
Train, We Sbould Be Togethu,
D immi ng Of Tln D ay, Lona otne
Feekn', tust As I Atn, Till I Was
Loaed ByYou, True Loae Is Hard

Continucd on pge 14

Love Ugtrt
C,laire tynch

Rounder Recorrds

@ 116614464.2
One Camp Street
Cambridge, MA02140

Songs I'm Mwin', I Don't Haoe
To Dteam, Loae Llgbt,tulousy,
Mbslonaty Ridge, Bhp Water
Holln, Strangu Tbings Haae
Hapened, haanrd, He Don't
Like To Talh About It, Sweeb
bearts Again, Tbese Flowus,
Keep My Loue Tbere (Vblle fm
CrOrlC),

Personnel: Claire Lynch, guitar,
Iead and harmony vocals; Jim
Hurst, guitar, harrrony rocals;
Missy Raines, bass; larry Lynch,
mandolin, bouzouki, harmony
vocals; Glen Duncan, Robert
Brcwn, fiddle; Keith Uttle, har.
mony rocals; Rob lckes, dobro;
Pat Mclnerney, drums; Alison
Bmwn, banjo;

By Ken Reynolds
"Loralight" is the latest re.

lease by the rary talented Claire
Lynch on dre Rounder label. Ihis
is not bluegrass by .ny means
but itis one ftne acoustic ahum.
Claire has a roice like an angel
and delivers a song as only she
can. I just love to hear this lady
sing and would dearly lore for
her to do a straight forward blue.
grass album.

The rocals and harmonies
on this project are first rate and
wtren you lmk at the musicians
performingon this CD, you know
the picking is going to be of the
highest quality.

Claire is truly a talented
singer and has vnitten some nice
material. On this proiect, she
wrote "These Flowes". She also
co-wrote uI Don't Have To
Drcam", "Lovelight', Jealouq/,
"Blue V/ater Holler', "He Don't
Like To TalkAbout It", and "Keep

Heartbreak Town
Ronnie McCoury

Rounder Records
@ t766t-04$a
One Camp Street
C,ambridge, MA02140

Songp: Hearbreak Towtt, The
Road F rcm Cneb um To W arut,
Somebdy's Gontu Pay, Lilly
Hoskits, Dawgone, Our Loae
Na,er Dies, Eoangelina, Glm
Roch, Sonetimes Sleep Closq
Tbese Eya, Wbm Tbe Hurt's
Talhin', Cold Lonesome Feeling
Noppet Hill Breahdown, Last
Call.

Personnel: Ronnie McCoury,
mandolin, vocals; Del McCoury
guiar, vocals; Rob McCoury,
banio; Mike Bub, bass, r,ocals;

Jason Carter; fiddle; Stuart
Duncan, ftddle; Crene Vooten,
dobro; Terry Eldredge, guitar,
rccals; Jimmy Campbell, ftddle;

Jerry Douglas, dobro; David
Grier, guiar; Bela Fleck, tonio;
David Grisman, mandolin; larry
Atamanui( drums, percussion.

ByIGn Reynolds
"Heartbreak Town" is

Ronnie Mc{,oury's first solo al-
bum on the Rounder label. Ihat
is to say, it's the ftrst album that
bean his name alone. Ronnie
really shines on this one folk,
not only with his great singing
and mandolin work, but he
shows offhis song writing abili-
ties wtrich is mighty impressive.
Of the thirteen songs on this
pnrject, Ronnie either wrote or
.cGwote nine of them.

"Heartbreak Town", the title
cut, is one of his compositions,
as well as "The Road From
Coeburn To Varfen",
"Dawggone", "Our Love Never
Des", Glen Rock", "Noppet Hill",
and "last Call". The other tso
songp that Ronnie, along with
Tom Littlefield, wrote are "When
The Hurt's Talkin'" and "Cold

Page12 - Bluegrass Brsrkdown,June 2000



An Evening Blue ra,s,s

C\aire
Lynch

and the
Front Porch
Sting Band

Wednesduy, August 2
Sonoma County Fair, Santa Rosa

Redwood Theater
Showtime -7:00 p.m.

Concert is Free ith Fair Admission

0n0?7?fl,

Fatrgrounds is located
one mile east of the

intersection of H*y. 101

and Hwy. I2

(707) s4s-4200
www. sonomaco un tyfair. com

o
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RECORDING REVIEWS
Continuedfrompge 12

To Fird, Ptomlsa, I Pray My
W ay Afi Wroub le, Yut' ll N at u
Frrmt (How Mwb lt's Hurts),
Vben MatnaRed Tbe BibleTo
Me, Dun'o's BlueslTrain 45.

Pemonnel: Dean Gborne, banjo,
leadrocal; Sonny Osborne, banjo
on cut #t; BobbyOsborne, man-
dolin; Richard Bennefi, lead &
rhythm guitar; Terry Smith, bass,

harmony rocals ; Terry Eldredge,
rhythm guitar, harmony vocals.

By Ken Reynolds
"Kentucky Son" is the latest

release by the talented Dean
Osborne on the Pinecastle label.
This is the fi rst I've heard of Dean
but in reading the liner notes, I
find that he is a second cousin to
Bobby and Sonny Osbome.

As you listen to the CD you
will see that Dean does nothart
to ride on the coat tails of his
Famous cousins - he is a greet
talent in his own right.

Dean singp in a high tenor
voice comgarable to his cousin
Bobby, and the great Larr,,
Stephenson. His roice has a pure
qudity to it. It's crpul clear and
is wry pleasing to listen to. I
c/ould rate him in dre top ranls
of bluegrass singers in ttre busi-
ness today. He is also a rcry
alented banio picker.

On this project, Dean has

put together a grEat selection of
music for your listening plea'
surc. Folh, this is wtrat I call
hard<ore bluegrass. Dean, along
with Richard Bennett, composed

the instrumental " Dean'o's
Blues" which appears on this al-

bum.
firere are two goapel num-

bers on ttris proiect. The dassic

JustAs I Am" is done instrumen-
tally, and the song "When Mama

Read lhe Bible To Me" is a vocal,
and is beautifully done, I might
add.

Based on what I've heard on
this recording, I'm surc we will
be hearing more from this al-
ented young man. At least I sure
hope so. I enjopd every cut on
this CD, and I thinkyou will too.

So trerat yourself to some
great music and pick this one up
iN soon as you can. "Kenrucky

Son" byDean Osborne is a surc
winner.

Dayton to Knoxvllte
r 949- I 954
The Osborne Brothes

Pinecastle Records
PRC 1100
P.O. Box 456
Orlando, FL32ffi2

Songs: Ya'll Come, My Tears

Don't Show, I'm Thinking To
night Of My Blue Eyes, Take My

Ring From Your Finger, Alabama,

Cnntlnud on page 15

t

Love Ligttt
Claire Lynch

Rounder Records

@ tt66r{.464.2
One Camp Street
Cambridge, MA02140

Songp: I'm Moalfl', I Don't
Haue To DreAm, Loue Llgbt,

Jealousy, Missiorwry Ridge,

Blue Water Hollu, Stangr
Tbings Haae Happued, Sa-

aannah, He D on' t Like To Talh
About It, Sweetlnarts Again,
Tltae Flowus, Keep My Lwe
Tbue (Wbile fm Gone).

Personnel: Claire Lynch, gui-
tar, lead and harmony vocals;

Jim Hurst, guitar, harmonyvo-
cals; Missy Raines, bass; larry
Lynch, mandolin, bouzouki,
harmonyrocals; Glen Duncan,
Robert Btown, fiddle; Keith
Little, harmony vocals; Rob
Ickes, dobro; Pat Mclnerney,
drums; Alison Brown, banio;

byGaryD. Cook
Claire Lynch has esub-

lished such a repuultion fo,r

qudity mrt that our erpeca-
tions of her arc dwap at the
highest posible lerrel. This is

especielly true when she re'
lsases a newalbum that is self-
descriH as "a motE Inature
Silver & Cold." Ihet's righg
the same Sihar & Gold that
was Grammy nominated in
1997. And wtro can forget that
Silver & Gold was preceded by
yet another GrammY nomi'
nated album n 1995, the in-
credible Mmnlighter, that pro
pelled Claire to an IBMA Fe'
male Vocalist of the Year awand?

fo,y$, the bar of e:rpectation
is on the top rung, a familiar
place for fans of this multi'
talented artist.

Love Light can be proP
erly called a pinnacle of
achievement forClaire and her
Front Porch String Band and
will satisfraficionados of blue'
grass, country and folk music.
It is packed with songp that
radiate warmth, tradition and
all the complexity of human
relations. Claire wrote or
co-wrote seven of the twelrre

selections and also produced
the project. Her impossible
voice is as enchanting and
soothing as ever, while her
musical backing has never been

sharper and more focused.

The songwriting on this al-

bum is of singular excellence,
andwe managed to elicit acom-
ment from Claire about her out
put on lorc light. "Sometimes
the most difficult dring is to write
simply. Ve tend to orcrwrite,
wtrich in the end requires more
time and efrort to nanow it down.
Simple eryression is mosteffec-
tirr." Take a lmkat the words to
"I Don't Hara To Dream" and

Jealous/ to capture wtratshe is

alking about.
The opening number of this

masterpiece is "l'ol Movin'," a

happy optimistic tune with some
fine picking by Jim Hurst and
Iarry Lynch. larry remains ttre

king of rhythm for the gmup,
andJim is simplyone of the best
guitar players in bluegrass music
today. In Claire's wotds, "He
nercrorrendoes itand fits inwith
anything we want to do."

While it is difficult to pick a
hvorite on a production of this
caliber, "l Don'tHaveTo Drcam"
rants right up there. You will
think you are dreaming when
you hear it because no one can

possibly sing this well. No one
but Claire Lynch, that is. If there

is such a thing as a rerhal mas'
sage, this is it. The woman's
clarity and softness will abso-

lutely slay you in this wonderful
bluegrass - traditional country
mix. In addition to the contribu-
tions ofJim and larry, who pro-
vide harmony, Glen Duncan's

fiddle is mesmerizing, and the

great Missy Raines, as alwap,
bringB orderwith the acoustic
bass. firis is a tune you will
find yourself singing through-
out the dayand is alone wordr
ttre price of the CD.

'l'he tltle cut is iust as out
sanding. Who is Claire writ'
ing and singing about here? Is

it a gospel number or an
eanhty love? Regardless, her
angelic roice will have you
thanking hearren that you pos'

sess this album.
Claire's requisite iazz.

swing song on this proiect is

Jealousy." It goes down rtral

easy, folks, and is anotherout'
sanding e:nmple of the td-
ent and maturity of this en.
semble. It is a number that
will leave you humming.

Ve haven't even men.
tioned "Missionary Ridge," a

nostalgic tune about a reral

place. Claire just sizzles on
this one. One of the high-

lights is the defthaniopicking
of Alison Brown. Alison con'
tributed this comment about
being involrred in the project,
"l can say that Claire is one of
the finest singers I'rre ever had

the pleasure of working with.
I lora being in the studio with
her and hearing that voice

come through the head'
phones!" She also revealed
that Claire has a thing forvend'
ing machine M&Ms.

See LOVELIGI{I on page 15

YOUR AD !N
THIS SPACE
WLL REACH
MORETHAN

5,000
BLUEGRASS

F;ANS!
COMACT US NOW

TO RESERVE YOUR AD SPACE
FOR THE JULY BLUEGRASS BREAKDOWN

Cd.l.: 209-293-1559
FAX:2@-293-1220

E-mail.: cbaupn@votcano.net
Advertising Rates are on Page A-2

Copy deadtine is JutY 10, 2000
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RECORDING REVIEW
Continuedfrompge 14

Wrap My B dy In O ld G laryVbtr
I Go, SarcnYear B hu, f m Goww
Loae Yur One More Time, Is It
Too Late Nout, I Wondq Wbqe
You Are To nigbt, Litt I e Ras eutod
C,asket, Loae Is A Dangr, I Cried
Again, I' m Walttng To H ear You
Call Me Darling Can't You bear
Jerusalem Mount, Actoss Tbe
Deep Blue Sea.

Personnel: Bobby Osborne, man-
dolin, lead vocal; Sonny Osbome,
banio, gitjo, harmony vocals;
Terry Smith, bass; Terry
Eldredge, rhythm guitar, har-
mony vocals; Gene Wooten,
resophonic guiar; Glen Dunsln,
fiddle.

By Ken Reynolds
"Dayton To Knonville" is the

second of a four ahum series the
Osborne Brothers are working
on to chronicle their musical ca.
reers from their teens through
their twenties. This is vintage

LOVE LIGHT
Continuedfrompage 14

While we are in the tribute
section of this rcview let's hear
from Tim Stefford of Blue High.
way, who wrote "Saranna," yet
anodrer top drawer selection on
this project. "Errr since I first
heard Claire Lynchorcr2S yerars

ago, I have iust loved hersingng.
It was a thrill to be able to con.
tribute a song that I co.wrote for
her new album. She has one of
the most natural, relaxed rroices

out therc, and her stage pres.
ence matches her singing. She
writes great songp too! If you're
looking for a fi rstdass act in blue-
grass music, look no further than
Claire lynch and her group, The
Front Porch String Band. They'ra
been on the cutting edge fororar
20years, and the cunentrarsion
of the band is maybe the stron-
gest yet."

Mttr the release of love Light
the world will q'itness a rar€
musical trhd. Claire has pro-
duced a killer album that ercels
in its writing, singing and instru-
mentation. This is a stunning
achierement with no weak linls
that will keep a once-in.agen.
eration artistwtrere she belongs,
right at the top.

Editor's flote: Tbis raieut was
uritten for on-llne @ blue
grassrula. com by Gary D. C,ook

and is publisbed uitb tbe
autbr's perrnission,

bluegrus at it's best. This CD
coverc their music ftom 1949
through 7954 and is on the
Pinecastle label.

On this rclease, they have
included two demo tracts re.
conded way back when they were
ftrst getting sarted. These
demos featurc Jimmy Martin,

another rcll known bluegrass
legend. ( Listen for Jimmy on
"Cant You Hear Jerusalem
Moum" and "Acnoss The Deep
Blue Sea"). Ihis CD fearures
sixteen classic Osborne Broth-
ers songs.

There is a lot ofgreat music
on this project. Sandards like

"l'm Thinking Tonight Of My Blue
Eyes", "ls It Too kte Nou/, "l
VonderVhere You Are Tonighr',
Little Redwood Casket" and " I'm
Vaiting To Hear You Call Me
Darling" are all songs that have
endured the test of time. There
ene some sonp I don't think I've
heard before. SongB like "Ala.

brlma", "Vrap My Body In Old
GloryWren I Go", and " lorre Is
A Danger", were all new to me,
but, I did thoroughlyenioy them.

The picking and singing on
this project is up to ttre high
standards the Osborne Brothers
are noted for.

Continudonpage 16

Julv 28th thru 30th'. 2000
at the Nevada County Fairgrounds in Grass Vattey, CA

ttlolf Mountain
BLUEGRASS FESTIUAL

Paistey and The Southern Grass Sam Hilt

Ptease send the foltowing Wotf Mountain Bluegrass Festival Advance Tickets to:
NAME: PHONE: ( )

ADDRESS:

CITY STATE ZIP

crane canyon 
".r:9 :il;;;Ht t Tenbrooks Crooked Jades

Also: Within Tradition, lone Proirie, The Dovid Thom Bond and more!!

Held under the tatt pines at the spectacutar Nevada County Fairgrounds in Grass Valley. Three days of
camping, fine-foods a_nd Bluegrass- music the way it used io be!- Vocal and instrumen{ workshops,
childrenis activities, Sunday morning Bluegrass Gospet, warm showers, RV camping with hookuis and
private tent camping area.

E.MAIL:

Advance Tickets: (before Juty ath)
$49 for att 3 day
$30 for Teen ticket (13 to 17 yrs)
Chitdren L2 and under are free.

Santa Cruz, CA 95063
Camping inctuded in 3-day tickets. Advance
discount for 3-day onty; atl others avaitabte at
the gate. Earty camping fee is paid at the gate.
All. acts are subject to cancettation. No pets
attowed. No refunds. Show hetd rain or shine.

-x 
$49=

-x$30=
Total =

Mai[ ticket order form and check payabte to Briogon to:
Dave Baker
P.0. Box 91

For further information, calt (831) 425-2270
E-maik DBaker@Briogon.corit
Website: Briogon.comlwolt/

ADVANCE TICKFT ORDER FORM

Bluegrass Breakdowr .July2000. Page 15
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RECORDING
REVIEWS

Continuedfrotn page 15

Ifyou are a big Osborne Brothers
hn, ora collectorofvinage blue-
grass, you will surelywant to add
this one to your collection.

25th Anniversaqy
Special C,onsensus

Pinecastle Recon&
PRC 1101

P.O. Box 456
Or{ando, FL32W2

Songp: A Long Time Gone, The

Vbistle Is A Lonaome Sound,
Sweet Tetnptation, Lone Star, I'm
No Stranger To lbe Rain, walk
lbae Blues Off My Mhd, I C.an't

Sit Down, 32 Acres, Loging
h*p, Mortgaga, Cott onfields,
Stormy Watus, Like A Train,
Bluantatu, Freight Train Boogie,

Smitb's Reel, Tfot's Heaam To

Me, lbeValls C,one Tunblfng
Down, Green Rolllng Hllk,
Stealln'Away

Pesonnel: Greg Cahill, banio;

Josh Mlliams, mandolin, lead,
tenor and bass vocals; Tim
Dishman, bass, tenor, high bari-
tone vocal; Jeff Guernsy, Glen
Duncan, AI Murphy, fiddle; Chris
Valz, guitar, lead vocal; Ed Walz,
guiur, lead vocal; Mark Veiss,
mandolin; Mark Edelstein, bass,

tenor vocal; Chris Jones, guitar,
lead vocal; Paul Kramer, mando-
lin, tenor vocal; John Rice, elec-
tric bass; Dennis White, guitar,
lead vocal; Tim Wilson, mando-
lin, baritone vocal; Ollie O'Shea,
fiddle; Scott Salak, bass, bass

vocal; Robbie Fulls, guitar, lead
vocal; Dallas, electric bass, lead
vocal; Martin Marrone, guitar,
lead vocal; Don Stiernberg, Drew
Carson, mandolin; Darren
Wilcox, bass, lead vocal.

By Ken Reynolds
This album looks back over

the twenty-five years that Greg
Cahill and Special Consensus
harre been in the business and
features musicians that have been
with the band circr this time pe-
riod. Twelve of the album's
twenty tracls are new pieces.

On this proiect you'll hear
everything from gospel to folk

Page 16 - Bluegrass Brerakdown, July 2000
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OREGON BLUEGRASS & COWBOY MUSIC FEMVAT TICKET ORDER FORM-

Earty Camping Begins Sun. August 13.
Fee is $15 per day per unit.
Circle date(s) for Earty Camping 13th 14th 15th 16th
Earty Camping Total. @$1s per day $

- 

2-Day Passes - Fri.& Sat. (inctudes Riders in the Sky &
Camping Friday Night) $45 ea -- After 7/14/00 -- $50 ea

- 

2-Day Passes -- Sat. & Sun. (Inctudes Riders In The Sky &

Camping Sat. Night) $45 each After 7/74/00 -- $50 ea

- 

3-Day Passes Fri. to Sunday (Inctudes Riders in the Sky &

Camping 18th - 20th) $60 ea. -- After 7/74/00 - $65 ea.

- 

3-Day Passes Thurs. - Sat. (Inctudes Riders in the Sky &
Camping Thurs. - Sat.) $60 ea. -- After 7/74/00 -- $65 ea.

-_ 
4-Day Passes Thurs. - Sun. (Inctudes Riders in the sky &

Camping Thurs. - 5un.) $65 ea. After 7/74/00 -- r70
Singte Day Passes* -- Thurs. .- $15 ea; Fri. -- $20 ea; Sat -- $25
ea; Sun. $15 ea.
*No camping avaitabte & no advance discount avaitabte.
Pets are attowed with mutti-day passes for $10 per pet.

YOUR TICKET ORDER

# 0f days Which Days (dates)
How Many Tickets
Price Per Ticket

(Peopte)

Earty Camping 

- 

days @ $15 per day
TotaI Earty Camping

Tota Enctosed $-
N

Address
City State _ Zi

E-mait:Phone:
Mai[ to: Dale Lawrence Productions For Info. cat[

1923 N.E.134th Ptace 503-267-9887
Porttand, 0R 97230

Tickets avaitable on our website at:
www. g reatm usicfestivats.co m
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CALIFORNIA BTUEGRASS & COWBOY MUSIC FEMVAL NCKEI ORDER FORM
Earty Camping Begins Sun. September 17, 2000
Fee is S15 per day per unit.
Circte date(s) for Earty Camping 17th 18th 19th ZOth
Early Camping Totat @915 per day t_

Thurs. 9/27 -- Att Day Pass (8 a.m.. - Midnight) Does not
include camping. i23 each or After 8/2t -- $25 each
_ Thurs. 9/27 -- Evening Onty (5 p.m. - Midnight) Does not
include camping. 115 or After 8/27 -- J78
_ 2-Day Passes -- Avaitable onty for 9/2t & 22 or 9/23 & 24
(Inctudes camping 1 night onty) tSS ea. or After 8/Zt -- t6O

- 
3-Day Passes 9/22 - 9/24 (does not inctude Merte Haggard)

$65 each or After 8/27 -- l7O
_ 4-Day At[ Festivat Passes -- $25 each or After B/Zt -- JBO
each. Inctudes camping 9/21 -- 9/24/200.
Single Day Ticketso: Fn.9/22 -- S25 ea or After 8/Zt -- IZB;
Sat.9/23 -- $24 each or After 8/27 -- $28; Sun. 9/24 -- $t5
each.
*No camping avaitabte & no advance discount avaitabte.
Pets are altowed with mutti-day passes for $10 per pet.

Earty Camping 

- 

days @ $15 per day
Total Earty camping t-** 

Enctosed

YOUR TICKET OROER

{

Nam
Address

State 

- 

Zip_
ne: E-mait:

Mai[ to: Date Lawrence Productions For Info. catl
1923 N.E.134th Place ' 503-261-9887
Porttand, 0R 97230

Tickets avaitabte on our website at:

RECORDING
REVIEWS

influences. There is also some
Vestern swing for your enjoy
ment. Fans of Specid C,onsen.
sus ane surc to enjoy this, their
latest project on the Pinecastle
label.

Special Consensus hara al-
wap had a reputation for solid
instrumenals and tight vocal
harmonies, and this album sure
lirrs up to that repuation. To
appreciate theirvocal ability, you
harr to listen to theirvenion of
dre old Wade Mainer gopel tune,
"I C,an't Sit Down". The guyo
really nail thb one. They show-
case theirabilityas musicians on
the three instnrmentals. They
do some mighty fine pichng oa
"Lone Sar', "lngging Gmp" and
"Smith's Reel'.

I especially enioyed their
rersion of "Along Time Gone".
Ihis song is generally done hirly
slowbut Grcg and the bop light
a fire under this one. Ihe song
takes on awhole newfeelwhen
the tempo is speeded.

This is one I would rccom-
mend to those of you who like
good bluegrus music.

liro Hearts On
The BorderLine
Iany Stephenson

Pinecastle Records
PRC 1098
P.O. Box 456
Orlando, FL3280l2

Songp: Two Hear* On Ibe fut
deillnc, I'w Got A Funny Feel-
ing Yan're Not Tbat Eay To
F otget, Lonaome D ay, Ihe Intd
Of ltolng Bul$ Of lbe Tow4 I
Vondo IfYw lhant, Ifut\ Ib
Vay I Feel Emotiotts, Mounnln
Vay Of Ltfe, Ease My Voffted
Mt rd, Ifutb lbe Vay I Wa* To
h.

Perconnel: Larry Stephenson,
mandolin, lead & rocal harmo
nies; Kristin Scott, banjo;Mickey
Harris, acoustic bass, harmony
vocals, lead rrccal on "That's lhe
Vayl Feel"; Brian Blay'ock, gui-
tar on " lonesome Da/; Guest
Musicians: Jeff Autry guitar and

(nrrtinudonpage 18
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MUSIC MATTERS
Proportionate Benefits
byElena Corey

'You'll make music abiger
Eart of your life if you can make

)Dur own music," saYt guitarist
Paul G. Allen of a Seattle based

group The Grown Men. In some

circles Allen is better known as

the co-founder of Microsoft.
Allen merely echoes the conclu'
sions of researchers in a number

RECORDING
REVIEWS

ConttnuedfromPge 17

harurony rocals; BobbY Hicls,
fiddle

By Ken Reynolds
This is the latest release bY

the phenomenal LarrY
Stephenson Band on the
Pinecastle label. Stephenson has

longbeen recogrired as Posses*
ing one of the purest high tenor
voices in bluegrass todaY.

I have long been L

Stephenson hn eversince I heald
him performwith the Bluegrass

Cardinals. His tenor renge has

alvays hscinated me.
On this proiect, IarrY has

selected some vefy nice mete'
rial. The selections include songB

written by the likes of the
Osborne Brothers, Harlan
Howard{ackson kap, Roger
Miller/George Jones and Don
Reno, to name a few. [arr]t's
cuflrnt band features hrry,
Ikistin Scotg Mickey Harris and

Brian Blaylock, all top notch
musicians.

Iheir harmony blend is as

good as it ges and the picking is
superb. firis group is really tight.
You will get a good dose of great

harmonysinging on this ahurn,
as dl but one of the songp are

rocals. "Bully Of The Town" is
the lone instmmental. Kristin
ftott really kicls this one with
some hot banfo picking. Add to
this the awesome flat-pickingof

Jefr Autry, the solid mandolin
work by I.arry and the fiddle of
the legendary Bot$y Hicks and
you'rrc got yourself one hot in'
stnrmental.

If you want to hear some

tnrly hot bluegrass, you should
tneat you$elf o this latest re'
lease by the Larry Stephenson
Band.

I tell you folh, you will harr
to look long and hard to ftnd
bluegrass any bener than this
one. I enioyed every cut on this

CD.

of music therapystudies. To no

one's sutprise, the degree of Par'
ticipation prorcs to be a crucial

deierminant of the amount of
benefi t derived from music. Even

people who sit and fall asleeP to
the strains ofpeaceful music ben'

efit in mood enhancement,
muscle relaxation, resPiratorY

rate stabilization and oft en blood
pressune decrease. PeoPle who

iit and let theirbodies swaYback

and forth to the bsat at a concert
demonsrably absorb more of the

music gestalt than those whose

posture is more stiffly main'
tained. People wtro dance, marth
or rhythmically walk to music's

enticing strains gain the added

benefits of exercise, plus theY

also, on subiective measures,

seem to be more beneftciallYa[
fected by the music than do thooe

wtro merely sit and listen. And

people wtro playmusic-ertn if
it is-only a ambourine-derha
morebenefit thando those wtro

listen in vrrious degrees of in'
rohement.
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MUSIC MATTERS
Studies documenting such

researcherohen ed and subf ect-
r€ported data are piling up as
one population after another
demonstrates the reliabiliry of
the ftndings. From pre*hool
age children to residents of re.
tirement homes, from profes-
sional athletes to top executives
seeking relief hom high prer-
sure, fast-tnack lirres, people in
assortd circumsances and age
brackets all show the beneficial
effecs of music in their lives. A
few of these studies are longitu.
dinal, many are derived from
clinical practice, some are
double-blind research with repu.
table designs that optimize valid-
ity.

The studies noted above are
all subaumed under the "lrlax.
ation andstress reduction" area,
and studies in morc inclusira
physical, social, mental and emo.
tional meta.lerrcl areas also docu-
ment the beneftS of having mu-
sic in one's life. In the phpical
area, studies are beingpublished
now regarding the effecs of
music on a wide range of as-

sorted ailments. For instance,
clinical srudies with arthnitis pa-
tients show that music and mo-
tion therapy help to increase
phpical flexibility in affected

foints. In the menal arca, hun.
dreds of small srudies cluster
around the "Mozart effect" which
demonstrates that rary young
children who are regular.ly ex-
posed to music also e*ribit im.
provd mental acuityand lerrels

of academic flustery wtrich fre-
quently erroke the tefln "preco
cious." In every single area of
life, there is some study that
shows that music can enhance,
ease or othenvise improve a
person's life.

I don't know that the rela.
tionship is linearly consistent
throughout, but the premise that
the degree of participation sig
nificantly affects the degree of
beneftt has be,en shown gener-
ally to hold true. Because this
principle has been so clearlydem.
onstrated, activity directors of
nursing homes across the coun-
try ar€ rushing out to buy addi.
tional supplies and inexpensirr
musical instruments so that their
residents can harre materials to
form nrarching bands, jug bands
and musicand exercise aids. For
the youngest age bracker, adults
are crcating fu nd-nabing p,roicrcs,

applying for grans and lotrbying
for tax funds to ensurc that tod-
dlers andprerchoolers harr ad-

equate access to their creativity
through music.

So are we simply *smiling,

sining on the sack of seed" se.
curc in the fact that we'rre al.
ready discovered the ioys ofplay-
ing music? I hope not. I hope
that each one of us, when we
think of how much music is a
blessing in our lives, can let our
generous hearts overflow and
consider how we each are in a

unique poition to share the ben-
eftts ofmusic with sommne else.

How is Mr. Paul Allen, whom
we quotd aborc, sharing his
awareness of how imporunt
music can be to good living? He
and his sister, Jody Allen Patton
hare recently made a whopping
$t00 million musical gift to the
residents of Seattle and visitors
to the region. They have created,
with the aid of architect Frank

Gehry, a fiw-pronged Eryeriene
Music Proiecq occupying the area
of thel7or{d's Fairof the60's. In
the June 2000 issue of the
Smithsonian magazine, they de-
scribe thisgiftas a "handson fun
house and technologycnhanced
repository ofAmerican pop mu-
sic."

In addition to a) horsing
and showcasing incredible
memorabilia such as vintage, ce-

leb,rityowned guitars, b) ofier-
ing panicipants something that
resembles a carniral ride in a
theme pa* (called The Artist's
Joumey) and illustrates rarious
ohaclCI to ttrat process, and c)
assorted computer€nabled in.
teractire museum displap which
run video performances on LED
screens of famous concefts or
disgorge huge amounts of infor.

See MUSIC MATIEN on pap 20

Virtual Band
:l€** 4 Bluegrass Method For ***

BANJO, GUITAR, F'IDDLE,
DOBRO, MANDOLTN, OR BASS
(Virtuel Bend' is a product of many years of teaching and input from my stu-

dents. For a long time, I've seen a need for a method that would teach beginning players
how to play along with others in a band.

The heart of the prograln is the recording; a high quatity stereo mix of guitar,
mandoliq bass, dobrq fiddle and banjo. The CD makes it easy to r€peat a particular song
owr and over to make your practicing more productive. By providing a rariety of ternpos,
(100, 150, and 200 beats per minute), you can pick the one you feel the most comfortable
with. More than one solo is provided as you progress in technique. The first solo, or
breah is the easiest, (bcginner), and is generally the basic melody. After playing it, a-
nother instnrment will take a solo on the recording and you will then need to play the
back-up, followed by another solo, that's a little more difficult. Thereby, you'll be taking
turns with the other musicians; just like a real playing situation. Included are the endings.
The music is written LARGERthan is found in most music books, with the words in-
cluded, so it's easierto see.

OTIMR IMPORTA}IT CIIAPTERS INCLUDE:. Scflles and fingering studies, How to count and keep good timing. The use of vibreto (fiddle), to make your playing sound wannerr Learning to sight reed better. Understanding music theoryr Pieking direction and Bess runs
Separate recordings and books are available for the benjo, guitar, fiddlg bess,

mandolin and Dobro, all working together vathmatching anoryements, sothat friends
and family can play the wne tunestogether.

The BooK and pley-along CD is $23.(X) postpaid. Srcily instrument advolume.
Please send check or money order to:

Jay Buckey, 4017 N. Torrey Pines Dr, Las vegas, NV 89109 (7oz) 396-7s24
Visit Web : <v+vvt. bluegrassv,orld com/books/virnal>

E-m a i I : v i r-tua I b and@i u n o. c om
* * * * * :i * * * * * * * *ATTENTION FESTML GOERS* :t * * * * * * * * *'t * *

I wLL BE CONDUCTING A FREE Two-DAy SFl,tN.nn AT Tr{E HUCK FrNN
COTINTRY & BLTIEGRASS JUBII 'E IN VICTORVILLE, CA-JUNE 17 & 18, 2OOO

You will learn how to hear chord changes and improvise lead breaks on any song when
jamming with others. Bring your instruments! A g0 mimrte video is also availabteyor SZO.

Hope To &e You There !!!
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Bluegrass Fo[ks -- BiLt and Faye Downs

t

byBill Wilhelm
There is a lot to say about

Bill and Faye Downs and that's

wtrere I come in. An interview
with them recently paid off as

quite a story. Well, Bill is a fnt
string banio player, Fa1rc cooper'
ates with him all the way, and

they both harre done much for
the CBA. Howcould I miss?

Bluegrass folls come hom

iust about anywtrere in the good

old US of A and that is anything
but predictable. Bill uas born in
Hayden, Cnlorado and he found
Faye in Rawlins, Wyomingwhen
he moved therewith his Parcnts
and was going to school. In
school they became the best of
friends, probably more than ei'
ther one rgalized at the time.

Bill speab of both these ar'
eas as being country music arcas

and sap he grew up with the

music. He sang in a choir and

boys, quartet back then and
played drums when hewas "this

big" in a little band in school.

([Ie was omitting this, but FaYe

filled it in.) In high school, he

also played in a little dance band,

she says.

Then after high school he

did several fars in the NavY.

Se-rreral gu)E in his outht were

playing musical instruments and

that inspired Bill to go out and

buy an ineryensirrc guitar wtren

they were in Japan. He hadn't

played guitar before, but began a

serious attempt at learning. Soon

he was playrng right along with
them.

The firstyearout of the NavY,

he worked for the forest service

in Arizona. Several of the fellows
therc were playrng musical in'
struments. Soon Bill was PhYtng
with them as aband. He saP that

one night while playing, that

cheapie guitar gave uP. The

bridge broke loose and the high

tension of six stringp caused them

to wmp around his wrist, leaving

sixpainful lengthywels that re'
mained for several daP.

He decided it was time to get

a good gurtar, so he went into a
gawn shop in Tucson where he

invested $50 and came out with

^t952 
Martin 018, wtrich he has

playedertrsince and has itdown
to this day. Don't even think
about doing him a hvor bYoftr'
ing himwhat he paid for it!

He continued to PlaY with
vrrious people. During that time

he heard a fira stringbanio. That

was bluegrass and that sound

really got his attention. He alked
about banjos from then on and

Faye bought him one for Christ'

mas that prar. As with anY instru'
ment, the primary stages of learn'

ing are not pr€tty to hear. He

would go into tlre bedroom and

close the door when he Prac'
ticed. His faithfu I dog went right

along with him, for the first two
or three times, that is. Vhen
he'd start playing, the dog would

iust go to the door and sit there

and howl until Bill would let him

out. After that, the dogwouldn't
go into that bedroom again, no

maner what. Even Bill sa)6 it
must have been pretty bad, but
he sruck with it all and became

one fine five stringbanfo PlaYer'

Somewhere along the line
here, he found time to go to
college in C.olorado and gradu'

ated in 1962 with a degree in
mechanical engineering. Then

they moved to California. But,

wait a minute, somehow I am

way ahead of the story.

Soon after his discharP from

the Navy, he found his friend,

Faye, had morad to ChePnne.
Offhe went to Cheyenne to see

her. He hadhad heron his mind
for a long time and it was a nice

reunion. fiteysoon began some

serious courting. Within a Year
of his discharge, theywere mar'
ried. She was with him during
college and even wtren he was

learning the banfo. She was and

still is supportirr all the waY.

Some of that banio suPPort was

likely aborre and beyond the call

ofduty.
Two of their children weIE

born in Colorado and a third was

bom after moving to Glifornia.
Faye sap that during those earlY

years in California they square

danced a lot. With Bill's long

work hours and playing tnusic,

ttrey finallyrealized ttreycouldnt
do it all and their square dancing

faded away. One of our CBA

members, Hank Gibson, whom

they didn't even know at the

time began Putting out flYers in
an attempt to get a good iam
session goingin the area' He got

good response and Bill got into
that. It was then that he heard

about the CBA Festirals. He and

Faye went to one and Bill hasn't

missed one since'

Both Bill and FaYe saw the

need for volunteers in the CBA

and gave their time and exPer'

tise early on. Bill helPed with

stage building and removal, as

well as several other thingP. He

later became ftstinal coordina'

tor, a position he held for four
pars. Faye noticed there was a

need for better organization of
the volunteers, as no one seemed

to know wtro was suPPosed to

do wtrat. Upon asking questions

about it several times, it was sug'

gestd that she take charge of
organizing them and keePing

track of wtrat the ioh were and

who was arailable. So she did.

She put e new dePartment to"

gether in a business like waY and

runs itto this daY. She has aken

ali the guesswork out of it and

| "*tythi"g 
now runs smoothly

Blll and 
'"* 

**t 
rro by Billvtlbelm

inanorganizedway. Ttristypeof mory she-freand, the more she

aking,In UuU Uy ihe trorni tras likedit. Billwasquicktoadd{ut

made the cBA wtret it is today. he owes a lot to her for sunding

Bill retired in l9 f2and has by him, especially in Colorado

more time now for thinp he wtren he was getting his educa'

w:rnts to do. He is amoni the tion. Theyharr nowbeen mar.

best of musicians and at a festi. rid4lyearsandare arc:dteam'

ral, he can likelybe found play' Ihey.areagoodenmpleofwhat

inghis banjo somewtrere around. it's dl about and are tnrlyacouple

fal,e sap iredidn'terrncare for of great Bluegrass Folls'

bluegrus music at first, but the

ContinudfromPage 20

mation per specific r€quest, the

Experience Music Proiect offers

two other "branches" of exPeri'

ence designed to get a Person
into playing music. Ihe first of
these offers people a chance to
play assorted instnrmens, using

computer rutorials. From therc,

wanna-be musicians can iam to'
gether, with a recording of a se'

lected song at a selected volume

level. (So, if you're really intimi'
dated, but want to PlaY anYwaY,

you just turn uP the volume of
the pre-recorded rendition of the

artist playing the same instru'
ment you arc, and Your iammin'
buddies can't hear Your mis'

akes.) There is also an intimate
theater for master classes, for
particiPants who are serious

about playing, and there even is

a nightclub arta to showcase

bands. fire competition b alreadY

fierce for that rtnue.
The final "arm" of the E:rPe'

rience Music Proiect Places the

particigrnt at a mixing board. A
person can re'mix Pre'recorded
music to his heart's content. On
professional equiPment, a sound

technician can tweak away, Per'
fecting the skills needed for
soundtnhancement and record'

ing engineering.
Since Mr. Allen's field is com'

pute6, he also provides a hand'
held multi-media device to the

visitors. As you might have ex
pected, this "device" acts very

much like a cornPuter, Possess'
ing a small 4-megabYte hard drive,

a monitor screen, a "wand"(ike
a mouse), and software enabling
a participant to fiequest and get

more information and music on

innumerable topics. These toP'

ics may be bookmarked, for later

reference, and there is also an

electronic library arailable, called

the "mother lode" of music his'
tory, which features written in'
formation as well as audio and

video clipc of a rtrY large data

base of music. Vow!
No, the arcrage CBA music

lover and musician nay not Pc'
sess the means to give so mag'

nanimouslyor extraragantly. But

the intention to share the music

we knowand lora and the Pow'
erful and hr.reaching oamPle
of our playing to enrich our own

lives together comprise a benefi'
cial legacyto our hmilies, friends

and acquainances.
HapPY Pickin' to Ya'll.

E["na

MUSIC MATTERS

Ifyou have an upcoming Festival, Concert, Camp ouq Jam
session or band performance, let us help you pro-mote it
with a story or event lisimg in the Elaqras Brefrfuun'
Send information, induding a phone number in case we

necd to contact /ou to:
Editor, Bhryrass Bre*dotott

P.O. Box 9
\ffilseyville, Ct952J7

E mail: cbawpn@rolcano.net FIX:20*29T1220
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
If you would like to be listed

in this column, please send your
entertainment schedule to the
ediorby the lst of the preceding
month. Bands will be listed un-
less theyaskto be dropped from
the roster.

California Based Bands
.All Wrecked Up -bluegrass,

old-time, honky tonk. Contact
Chris Ereneta or Christa
Dahlstrom et (415) 759-1171
or online at hrp://memhrs
.aol.comlpreckedup. luly 7 -9

- 7th Annual Good Old Fash-

ioned Bluegrass Festival,
Bolado Park, Hollister, Cu{,;

.Alhambra Valley Band - for
information contact Lynn

Quinones (510) 229 4365.
.Andy Padlo Band - for infor'

mation and bookings, call
(4r5) 4318307.

.Arkansas Travelets - Tradi-
tional Bluegrass Music and
Comedy show by award-win-
ningduo. For information and
booking, call (831) 477-21n
orwrite 3507 Clayton Rd., 100,

Concord, CA94519.
.Backcountty - "a rariety of

acoustic music", including
bluegrass, Bspel, folk, new-
grass, and acoustic jazz. Mem-
bers play guitar, mandolin,
bass, banjo and Dobro. Con.
tact Doug CILrk (40q nG
2322.

.BanierDao - for information
or bookingS, ca,ll 619-702-
6041; e-mail: banierdan@
mazart.com; or visit our
website at: <www.mazlft
.com,6anjerdan.html > Ercry
Ihursday "Alternagrass" is the
host band for the New Talent
Showcase at Twigs Coffee.
house, Park Blvd. at Madison
Ave., San Diego. For informa-
tion, cdl : 61) [2)Ga6 M. J:u/ry 2
& 3 - High Sierra Festiral's
10th Anniversary! Plumas-Si-
erra County Fairgrounds,
Quincy, CA. For info, write:
P.O. Box 99529, Emeryville,
U 9462-9529, call 510 I 420-
1529, or visit the website at
hap:/tww.hsmusic. net.

.Tina Louise Baff - master
performer of the Autoharp, For
information or bookings, call

Q09) 5224548 aft er 6 :00 p.m.
(PST).

.Batteries Not lncluded - a

Bluegrass band based in the
bay area, plalng contempo.
rary and traditional bluegrass.
For bookings, contact Toni
Murphy (408) 738.1123. Or

visit their web site at
< www.bnibluegrass.com >
July 7-9 - 7th Annual Gmd
Old Fashioned Bluegrass Fes-

tiral, Bolado Pa*, Hollister,
CA;

. Charlie Blacklock with "Char-

lie's Band" - 1821 St. Charles
St., Alameda, CA 9 4501. Phone

(5ro\ 523-4649.

' Bluegmss, Etc. - for informa-
tion orbookings, contact Dana

Thorin, Hourglass Entertain-
ment, 803 12 Montrose Av-

enue, South Pasadena, CA

9 1030 ; phone (626) 7 99 -2901;

e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website ; < hnp /IffI,lPllB. com/
hourglass.html>. August 17-

20Znd Annual Oregon Blue-
grass and Cowboy Music Festi-

r"al at the Hood River County
Fairgrounds in Odell, OR;

.The Bluegrass Intentions -
traditional Bluegrass music.
For information or bookingp,

Continued onpage 22

I

Bluegrass &
Traditional

Music
Iuly 29,2000
9am'til 6pm

woRKsHoPS I CRAFTS
FOOD BY TEXAS TONGHORN

Bowers Mansion on Old 395 South,
Halfin ay Between Reno and Carson City

On the grass in front of Historic Bowers Mansion.
Bring a blanket or lawn chair.

FEATURING
Ron Spears & Within Tradition

Doodoo Wah
Comstock Cowboys

French Creek
Slide Mountain Boys

The Back Forty
Mary Murphy

The NNBA Volunteer Orchestra
,,, and others to be announced

Acts listed are confirmed - May be subject to chonge.

ADMISSION: $18 at Gate / $rs Advance
(Advance tickets must be purchased by luly 28th)

Children 12 and Under FREE
Local Camping available at

Davis Creek Park, zzs-a49-0684
Special Parking available for the

handicapped and infirm.
No Dogs except for seeing eye dogs.

Rain or Slrine.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:
77 5-882-6013 I 7 7 5-84r-2322

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT:
Maytan Music Center/Reno, Carson City and Fallon, NV

Bizarr.e Guitar, Sparks, NV
Brewery Art Center, Carson City, NV

Wayne's Family Music, Gardnerville, NV
Northern Nevada Bluegrass Assn.

zr0 Carville Cir., Carson City, NV 89703

Produced by the Northern Nevada Bluegrass Association & Woshoe County Parks and Recreation
Sponsored byMaytan Music * KTHX 100.1 FM

Bluegrass Breakdown, July 2000 . Page 2l
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BANDS & UPCOMING GIGS
C,ot thuedlrofl page 21

contact Bill Emns at 510-234-
4508; or emtil: <bevans

@dnai.com>.
.The Bluegrass Redllners -

for information or bookinp,
contact Dolly Mae Bradshaw,
425Pa*Ave., Yorba Linda C,A

92ffi.
. Blue Shoes - for bookingp or

information, call Pegleg Reza

QW)785-7726.
.Blue to the Bone - for infor'

mation or bookingp, contact

JoAnne Martin, 3612 Tont'
hau/t Ln., San Diego, CA92 I 17;

85e2n4048.
.The Birch take Ramblers -

Bluegrass and eclectic ecous.

tic music. Members play gui'
tar, mandolin, bass, banjo,
fiddle and Dobro. Contract
Penny Godlis 40&3 53 - 17 62 or
Eric Burman 405479 -9511 for
information or booking;s or to
be put on their mailing list.
Email : bdsimiller@aol.com,

.Bluer Pastutts - bluegrass

music. For bookinp contact
Glenn Sharp (818) n6%43
or Jeff Kartak (818) 504-1933.
Regular renue - Foley's Fam'
ily Resaurant, 9(f6 Sunland
Blvd., StudowHills, C,A,3 Sun-
dals a month 5a p.m. (8lE)
353-7433.

rDlx Bruce and Jim Nuoa[y

-Award-winning acoustic gui-
tar and rocal duo that plap
origind & traditiond Ameri.
cana, old time, folk & blue'
grass. For performances, gui'
tar and mandolin worlshop,
pri%te lessons, contact: Dix
Bruce (925) U7.93ll (e.mail:

musixl@aol.com); or Jirn
Nunally (510) 7E7.0050 (e'
mail: iimnunally@compu
serrc.com).

. Brushy Pedt Bluegrass Band

-contzrct (5 1 0) 443-5217 ; 532
Alden Lane, Livermore, CA

94510, or web site: <http://
www.ejthomas.com/brushy
peak>.July 7-9 - 7th Annud
Gmd Old Fashioned Bluegras
Festiral, Bolado Fark, Hollister,
C,A; September 290ct. I -
Fallon Desert Bluegrass Festi'

ral, Fallon, NV.
.Cache Valley Drifterc, c/o

Vdty Barnick, 449 5 Sycamore

Rd., Aascadelo, CA 93422,
(805) 466-2E50; website:
< http://www.mighty
fine.net>

.Cactus Bob & Prairie Flower

- for bookingp or inforamtion,
contrct Chris Stevenson (209)

8rrAL28, or e-mail renwah

@sonnet.com.
. C,edar Grcve Bluegrass Band

- for information orbookingp,
contact Don Gerber 

^t 
7(fr.

247$768 or e-mail: GERBER

GRAS@aol.com.
.The Circuit Riders - for in'

formation or bookingB, con-

tactA.R. Danes, P.O. Box 1801,

Susanville, CA 98130, phone
530260-1670.

' Camhm Cirimele - for book'
ing or information, P.O. Box

3W982, Mounain View, CA

9 4039 4952 ;phone (4 1 5) X9'
7389; e-mail: Cirimele@aol.
com.

.Compost Mountain BoYs -
traditional Bluegrass music.

For information, contact Wild'
wood Music, 10271St., Arcata,

cA 95221 (707) 822-6264.
Home page: wwwhumboldt.
edu/- manetasm/compost.

.Sharon Cort & New River
Ranch - for information or
bookings, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Enteruin'
ment, 803 1/2 Montrose
Arrenuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1 030 ; phon e (626) 7 99 a9u ;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website: <http://wMPUB.
comhourglass.html>.

.C,ountry Ham, aod Cad and

Judte Fagter - for booking or
information, cdl (925) 93&
4227 or (804) 9E5-3551. July
13 -16- l5thAnnual Peaceful

Valley Bluegrass Festiral in
Shinhopple, t{Y; August 4 - 6 -
12th Annual Appalachian
Fiddle & Bluegrass
Association's Bluegrass Festi-

ral in Mounain View Park on
East Mountain Road in Wind
Gap, PA; August Jl'Septem'
ber 3 - 23nd Annual Thomas
Point Beach Bluegrass Festiral
in Brunswick, ME.

.The County Line Bluegmss
Band - consists of Paul
Bernstein, Doug Holloway,
Tony Phillipa, Sue Smith, and
Bob Valler. County Line plap
monthly at the San Gregorio
Store, and has recentlyopened
a great new l€nue in the East

Bay at the Kensington Circus
Pub. Forinformation orbook'
ings, e-mail: banjar@jPs.net
or web site: < http:/hrurwlpc.
net/tophill>

. The C.ourthouse Ramblerc -
a firr piece bluegrass band

based in Monterey and Sana
Cruz counties. For informa'
tion orbookingp, phone Keith

Hayes at (831) 375-2975, ot,
visit our web site at hnp.ll

www2 .cruzio. com/- wool
folU. July 7-9 - 7th Annual
Good Old Fashioned Bluegrass

Festiral, Bolado Park, Hollister,
CA;

. C,oyote Ridge - has been per'
forming traditional and origi'
nal bluegrass music since 1992.

For information and bookings,
callAlan M. Bondat (510) 84r'
2909 or write him 

^t 
2820

Benvenue #D, Berkeley, CA

94705.
.Ite Crane C,anyon Bluegrass

Band - for booking or infor'
mation, contact Briiet Neff,

Appearing every 3rd Sunday
from 7-11 p.m. at the Radio
Valencia Cafe at Valencia and
23nd Street in San Francisco.

August 31 - September 4 -
Strawberry Fall Music Festiral
at C,amp Mather nearYosemite,
CA.

.Dark Hollow - traditional
Bluegrass band. Cnntact John
Kornhauser (415) 752-0@6
2102 Ha;y* # 1, San Francisco,

CA94l17 orAlan Bond (510)
845aW,2820 Benvenue #D,
Berkeley, CA 9 47 05 or < http :/

/www.webbnet.com/- Man-

wide Veb at www. www.doo
doowah.com. July 29 - Bow'
ers Mansion Festiral at the his'
toric Bowers Mansion halfray
between Reno and Carson City,

tw.
. Earthqudce C,ountry - Blue'

grass all the way! For informa'
tion or boohngs, call Paul at

(40s) 366-1653 or Mar& (408)

2448068.. July 7.9 - 7th An'
nual Good Old Fashioned
Bluegrass Festival, Bolado
Park, Hollister, CA;

'Barry & Annie Ernst & Aln't
Mlsbehavin' - acoustic &
westefll swing, bluegrass &
more. For information &
sound clips from our CDs,

please visit our website:
www. momingglorymusic. com
or call 4bA924550. e'mail:
anniefidl@aol.com. July 3 &
4 - Colfax 4th ofJuly Glebra'
tion.

.Bill Evans, original Bluegrass

banjo music andbanio history
conceft presentations,
Rounder recording artist,
Banjo Neuslettq columnist
and IBMA board member; per'
formances, worlshop, and
prirate lessons. For informr
tion: 510-234-4508; email:
<bevans@dnai.com>. JulY
22 - Some6et, I(Y, Master

Musicians Festiral with TonY

Trischka; July 23.28
Levelland, fi, Camp Blue'
grass;

.Peter Feldmann & The Very
lonesome Bop - for infor'
metion or bookingP, contact

Dana Thorin, Hourglass En'
tertainment, n3 tn Montrce
Arrnuem South Pasaden4 CA

9 1030; phone (62Q 7D aDr;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website : < http :/A[llPUB. com

Aourylass.html>.
. Peter Feldmann.Rtchard

Crteene-Tom Sauber - for in'
formetion or bookinp, con'
utct Dana Thorin, Hourglass
Entertainment, 803 1,n

Montrose Avenuem South
Pasadena, CA 91030; phone
(626) 799'2901; e'mail:
dthorin@flash.net; website:
< http :l1VMPUB.com/
hourglass.html > .

. Foothillbilt,4s- old time sring
band music and other rural
hrrorites. For information and

bookingp, call (209) 2454534
or (209) 2962601.

. (The) Freilachmakers
Klezmer String Band -
klezner music with old+imey,
Gltic and Balkan ot€rtones.
Featuring fi ddle, clawtummer

9003 Grouse lane, Petaluma,

CA9 49 54 or c:lll7 07 -n &8fi 5 .

Every Thursday night, 6:30'10
p.m., at the Willoc/brook Ale

House, 3600 Petaluma Blvd.

North, Petaluma, CA; (707)

7754232.
. grcokedJades - bluegrass, old

time, and original music. For
information or bookingp, call

JefflGzor at (415) 587'5687.

dolin/dkhollow> or
Bonda@ceb.ucop.edu Dark
Hollow performs on the 2nd
and 4th Sunday of every month
from 7-11 p.m. at Radio
Valencia Cafe at Valencia and

23rd Street in San Francisco.
.Doodoo Vah - contact Ron

Delacy, P.O. Box 1500, CG

lumbia, CA 95310 or phone

QW\ r53 4464. On the world'

Harps in High Gear! concert Performance

Tlna loulse Barr, Autoharp Performer Extraordlnaire,
performed at the 4th Aillual llarps IlI High Crearl concert
with Praguaian harptst Ramon Romerc on May 13 

-iT
Uodesto, CA. Plnto bY Howard C'old
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BANDS& UPCOMING GIGS
banjo, mandolin, guiar, accor-
dion, balalaika and bass. Based
in the Sacramento/Davis area.
For information or brokingp
call Andy Rubin at (916\454.
1176.

. Frtttln' &ound - Bluqrass,
lively acoustic, including inno
ratire styles performed on the
autoharp. For bookingp con-
urct Tina Louise Ban 8W) 522-
6548 after 6:00 p.m. (PSI)

. Crold C@st - a California Blue-
grass Band. For bookingp or
information, call Shelah
Spiegel * 714.962.5083 or
Greg Lewis at3lM26Al49 or
e-mail Shelah at 102010.327 6

@CompuSen€.com>
.The Gold Rush Balladeers-

Music of ttre Gold Rush Days!
For bookings: call Julie
Johnson 209-fi3A842 or e-

mail us aL <iuliejohnsongold
@hotmail.com>.

.Crood Company, Country -
Bluegrus, Folt Gospel, Old
Time to PopularHits. Contact

Jan (408) 2232628 or Bette
(5ro)3764241.

o CrraceAvenue Band -Gospel
and Bluegrass Music. For book-
ing informatircn, contact Bob
firomas at (916)9E94993 or
e-mail: <Graceavenue@
yahoo.com>

.Ite Grzss Menagerie - for
information and bookinp con-
tact Rick Cornish (408) gZg-

417 4 or for anup to date sched-
ule you can visit ttreirweb site
at <www.research.digital.
com/wrl/projects/misc/
Gras_Menager> luly 7-9 -
7th Annud Cood Old Fash-

ioned Bluegrass Festival,
Bolado Park, Hollister, CA;

.Grzssroots Bluegrass Band

- for information orbookingp,
czll 9163 544289 or rchite :

Grassroots4 @ excite. com.
Performing the first Saturday
of each month at Billy Bob
Porkand Park in PollockPines
from 7:00pm until 10:00 p.m.

. Richatd Greerre and the Gmss
is Gteener - for information
or bookings, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Entertain-
ment, 803 L/2 Montrose
Arrnuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1030 ; phon e (626) 799 -2%1;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
wehite : < hnp://VlvttUB. com
Aourglass.html>.

. Harmony G'rits - for informa-
tion call Mike at (408) 685-

0969 or Jim (408) 464-1104,
or write P.O. Box 1598, Sanu
Cruz, CA 95061.

.Haywired - upbeat, acoustic

folka-billy. For information
or booking;s, contact Merk
Guiseponi in Sockton at (209)
465ry32.

.The Heartland String Band

- Bluegrass, Traditional, Old
Timey, touch of Irish. For in-

formation and bookingB, call

QW) 67-7279 or QW) 63{
1190.

. Hlde the Whtskey - for book-
ingB or information, contact
Chris Stevenson (209) E53-
2128, write PO Box 130, La

Grange, CA 95329, emeil
renwah@sonnet.com or
PqleSRezepD)7E m6.
Hlgh Comtry-conhct Butch
Vdler, P.O. Box 10414, Oak-
land, CA 94610, phone (510)
8324656; e-mail: <hvaller

@pacbell.net > First Sunday
of arery month - Cafe Radio
Valencia, Valencia at 23rd, San
Fnancisco, C,A 7:20. 11 p.m.

July28 - 30 - Volf Mounain
Bluegrass Festival, Nerada

Contirud on pge 24

a

OLID--TIi]NAf,
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Sunday, AUGUST 13,2000

THIRD ANNUAL

lnformal - Fun-Filled

Special Awards & Cash Prizes for:
6 Fiddle Categories (Beg./ lnt./ Adv. in 2 age groups)

Hottest Version of "Blackberry Blossom" on 4!y lnstrument
Best old-Time Costume worn by Contestant or Accompanist

BLACIKBfRRY
F''f,ST'II\TAL

Anderson Marsh State Historic Park
Highway 53 (between Lower Lake & Clearlake) in Lake Gounty

2 Days /sar & Sun): Fresh Blackberry Pies & Jams, Live Entertainment,
Living-History Demonstrations, Historical Ranch House Tours,
Guided Nature Walks, Craft Booths,
Farmer's Market, Petting Zoo, etc,

Corne Join the Fun!

For more information contact: Skelton's Music
7 07 -27 9 -4336 / skettonmusic@jps.net

July2000 - Bluegrass Breakdown -Page23

No Contest or Festival Entrv fee for Contestant & Accompanist
Registration opens I I am - Contest l2 noon - Awards 3:30 pm

to be held at the
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C,ontinuedfromNge B

County Fairgrounds, Grass
ValleS CA.

.HiBh Hills - Contemporary,
traditional and original Blue.
grass music for all occasions;
sound s)6tem if needed; for
information and bookings,
please call Leslie Spitz (818)
781-0836; email: highhill.
pacbell.net or visit their
wehite ar <http:/ihome.pac
bell.netihiglrhilV>

.HiBh Mountain Strtng Band,
P.O. Box 1195, Mt. Shasta, C,A

96061. For information and
booking, call (916) 938-2167.

.Homemade Jam - contact
Sam Ferry at 530668-12 l1 for
information or bookingp.

. HomeSpun Duet - a blend of
musical styles, including: tra.
ditional, swing and Bluegrass.
Contact Barbara or Gene at
(t30) 84 1{6J0. Homespun@

ips.net.
.Hrvy 52 - San Diegobased

traditional and original blue-
grass band. Contact Vayne
Dckerson, 1657 E. H St., Chula
Vista, CA 9 19 13, 619 42 1 82 ll,
email Hwy52 @aol.com or on
the web at http:/members.
rcl.com/hwrtZl

oln Cahoots - specielizing in
bluegrass and old-time ftddle
music. For bookingp or infor-
mation conuct Jerry Puiol at
(107)22630E4 or Cass Pujol
at (/07) 553.E137.

.Just l(ddtng - interactirre tra-
ditional and contemporary
music for young folls. For
information contect Lynn

Quinones (510) 2294365.
. The Ihthy trhllick Band - for

bookirg or information, write
to P.O. Box21344, Oakland,
CA, 9 46ZO; call 5 1G53M839;
or e-mail: <bgsignal@world
net.att.ner>. July 6.8 -
Norbest Birch Creek Bluegrass
Festiral at Birch Creek Ranch,
2 miles South of Fountain
Green, UT; August 19 - Blue.
grass for Kids, 10 a.m. at the

John Anson Ford Theatre,
2580 Cahuenga BM. East in
Ghuenga Pas, CA. & 7:30
p.m. in concert at the same
location with the laurel Can-
yon Ramblers. Sponsored by
the Bluegrass Association of
Southern California. For tick
ets or information, contact
BASC, P.O. Box 10885, Gnoga
Parls CA 91309; phone 949-
4964799; e-mail: BASCmail

@aol.com.
olaurcl Canyon f,amblers -

for information or bookingp,
contact Dana Thorin, Hour.
glass Entertainment, 803 12
Montrose Avenuem South
Pasadena, CA 91030; phone
(626) 799-2901; e-mail:
dthorin@flash.net; urebite:
<http://WMPUB.com/
hourglass.html>. August 19

- Bluegrass at the Ford, 7:30
p.m., at theJohnfuison Ford
fireatre, 2 580 Cahuenga Blvd.
East in Cahuenga Pass, CA
Sponsored by the Bluegrass
Association of Southern Cali-
fornia. In concert with the
Kathy Kallick Band. Tickets
are $15 in adrance or $18 at

the door. For tickets or infor-
mation, contactB.{,SC, P.O, Box
1 0885, Canoga Padq C,{ 9 1309;
phone 9494%4799; e-mail:
BASCmail@aol.com.

.[aurie Lewis - for booking
information, contact Cash
Edwards, Under the Hat Pro
ductions, (512) 447 45 44, F AX
(512) 447-0544; e-mail:
uthp@earthlink.net. July 15

- Grey Fox Bluegrass Festival
in Ancramdale, NY. Info. Call
8881946-8495; e-mail:
bobperilla@HOTl,lAll. COM;

Gllars Vinery, Templeton, CA;

August 12 - Grand Targhee
Bluegrass Festiral, Ala, WY;
August 20 - laurie Lewis, Tom
Rozum, and Todd Phillips at
Bluegrass at the Beach,
Nehalem, OR;August3I - Sep
tember 4 - Strawberry Fall
Music Festiral at Camp Mather
nearYosemite, CA.

olone Pralrie - performs Vin-
age Vestem/Cowboy Music in
thestyle ofthe greatgroups of
the Thirties and Forties. For
information and bookingp con-

original and traditional songs
about lost loves, lonesome
roads, and hard times. For
booking information please
write to [ost& lonesome 1958
Yahi Lane, Redding, CA96002,
or Email : ireton@shasa.com.

. llflacRae Brcthers - Old-Time
Country Brother Duets. For
information or bookingp, call
(530) 400-3872, write 1 I 17 San

Gallo Terrace, Davis, CA

95616; E-mail: MacRae
Brothers @Yahoo.com or web
page: www.MacRaeBrothers

Ihe Foothillbill)4s, left to right: Julio Guetr4 Dave Rain*zter, Iowell Danlels, lilaggie Jean
Osborne, Jim "Cyclone" Lewis and Greg Osborne, performed at the 9th Annual Mariposa
Bluegrass Festival, *lay 19-21. Pboto by Houatd GoA

Amy Stelaberg and lfathy f,alltck of the Kathy Kalltck Band harrronlze do{og one of thelr
UariposaFestfual sets. PbotobyHoutmdhW
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website: http://GreyFox
Bluegrass. com ;luly 22 - Opry
Fest Bluegrass Jamoree in
Nashville,TN; Juty 29 - Laurie
Iewis & Tom Roanm at Castoro

tact Geri King at (831) ffiz-
3749 or E-mail' saddlesong

@dsldesigns.net. July 7-9 -

7th tunual Good Old Fash.

ioned Bluegrass Festiral at
Bolado Pa* in Hollister, Cd
September 21-24 -10th tui-
nual Bluegrass and Coufuoy
Music Festiral (late Summer)
at the Amador county Fair-
grounds in Plymouth, CA.

. Ioose Gtavel - Bluegrass and
bepnd. For information and
bookings, call Chuck Ervin
(510) 53tu5996 or write
2 55 5 Vakefi eld Art., Orkland,
c 94&6.

.Iost Highuray - "Bluegrass
the wayyou like it." For infor-
mation and bookingp, contact
Dick Brown 

^t 
(714)744-5847

or Ken Orrick at (909)280-

9114. August 17-20 - Oregon
Bluegrass and Coc/boy Music
Festiralat the Hood RirrerFair-
grounds in Odell, OR; Septem-

br 27-24 - California Blue-
grass and CowboyMusic Festi-

ral at the Amador County Fair-
grounds in Plymouth, CA;

.Iost & [onesome - George
Ireton andVan Atwell perform

.com,JulyS - TthAnnual Good
Old Fashioned Bluegrus Fes-

tival, Bolado Frrt, Hollister,
C,A. For information, website:
http://www.scbs.org/
go000O.htm; September 1 -
Willorr Glen Coffee Roasting
Company, 1383 Lincoln Arre.,

San Jose, CA, 8-10 p.m. For
infornation, call (r30) 40G

3872 or www.macraebrothers
.com. September 17 - &
llpm. Lupin Narurist Club
20600 Aldercroft Hs Rd, [06
Gatos, C,A. For information,
call (530) 4m4872

.Modern Hicks - contempo
rary Bluegrass. Forbooking or
information, call 707 -544-
6!0P. July 7, 8, 9 -Good Old
Fashioned Bluegrass Festiral
Balado State Park, near
Hollister CA. http:ll
www.sch.ory/index.html for
complete information. Sep-

tember 16 - Herb Fest Santa

Rosa Ca. More information
later.

. Mojave County Band - blue.
grass and Cajun music. For
booking information contact:
Tony Griffin, 4410 Cover St.,

ttt.""
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BANDS& UPCOMING GIGS
Riverside, CA 925M. Phone
(W)784'SW3orCraryat(ffi)
73717ffi.

.Mountain Creatutes - for
bookingB and information con-
act [€e Ann \trelch{aswell at
(40E){X74324 or Sonja Shell
at (408) 354-3872.

of,{suntrln laud - for book-
ing and information, contact
Doug Bianchi at 53o26147 43
or Frul Siese at 53G2654328;
or e-mail: <dbianchi@
nccn.net >. July3 & 4 - Colfax
4th ofJuly Celebration.

.Paclfic Crest - for informa-
tion and bookingB, ca[ Steve

Dennison at (805) ,8-2436.
.Past Due - for information

call (916) 2654328 or (915)
265867 2 ; or E-mail : gpobonya

@fps.net. luly 7-9 - 7th
Annual C'ood Old Fashioned
Bluegrass Festival, Bolado
Parlq Hollister, CA;

. Pleasant Valley - (the
Giacopuzi Family Bluegrass
Band), Contemporary style
Bluegra.ss Music. For informa-
tion or bookingp, call (805)

987a3M.
.Radio Rail - for information

and bookingp, contect Jackie
or David, 2312 Jne, Mt. View,
CJ94043, (415)967aZN ot
website: <www.omix.com/
radiorail>.

.'C.ousitr' lhve Bain*ater -
Interactirre Folk and Bluegrass
Fiddlerand mandolinist. Ayail-
able fr,omsolo to trio (with the
log Cabin Serenaders). For
bookingB or information, con-
urct Da/e Rainwater, P.O. Box
301, Columbia, CA 95310; or
phone 2W-547-2581. July 1 -

lockeford Ranch 150th Anni-
versary (with New Christy Min-
strels); Juty 30 - Bear Valley
Music Festival (with New
Christy Minstrels) ; August 8 -
BearValley Music Festinl (with
Foothillbillp);

.Red Dkt Bullies - for book
ing or information, call Dennis
Sulliran 

^t 
530.W3-3967 .

.The River City Bo)4s - for
booking or information cdl
(916) 454-r0t5 or (9t6) 457-
0713.

. Rose Canlon Bluegrass Band

- traditional, contemporary
and original bluegrass. For
bookingp and information mn-
tact Elizabeth Burkett, 6354
Lorca Dr., San Diego, CA92 I 15

orcall (619\2ffi-1836.
.Round Valley Hogcallers -

Folk, blues, bluegrass, gospel,
Irish, children's shows and
acoustic country music. For

information or bookingp, con.
Erct Gary Bowman, 4639 tlynle
Arre., Eurcka, C-{95503, phone

Q07) 47@43.
. Rural Delh,ery- conact l^arry

or Carol Bazineg 26 185 [Iaitlin
Rd., Romona, C"{92065, phone
(619) 4&3437 ot 7 89,-7 629 .

. Run Mountaln - for boohngp
or information, contect
Grolyn 

^t 
(6fr)969-7389.

. Saddle Rash Bluegass Band

- for bookingB and informa-
tion, write to P.O. Boxr74l,
Tahoe City, CA 9614r, or call
(r3o) 181-1193.

.Sagpbnrsh Swlng - Cousirl
lazwithP iry*2. For informa-
tion orbookingp, conhct Bar.
bara Ann at 61fi$54"5{369; e-
mail: babaccondn@aol.com;
or Audrey via e-mail: pacdrey
@eanhlink.net. July 1- 10
a.m. - noon, PaloAlto Farmers
Market, downtovm Palo Alto,
CA;July 15 - Iate for the Train
(resaurant) 150 Middlefield
Arrc. Menlo Par\C ;3214124
6:30 - 9:00 p.m.. Resenrations
advised; July 2l- Blue Rock
Shoot, 14523 Big Basin Way,
Saratoga, Cd & 10:30 p.m.;July
26 - Twilight Crncert Series
in Frcmont Part, downtocm
Menlo Part, C4 acrcss fr,om
Peet's 6:3G7:30 p.m.; July 29

- Iate for the Train (restau-
rant) 150 Middlefteld Ave.,
Menlo Pa*, C"{ (650\32Mn4
7-9:30p.m.

.Sldesaddle & Co. - contect
Kim or lce Anne, P.O. Box
462, Sar'*oga, CA 95071,
phone (408) 637 a7 42 or (4M)
67 4524 or on the internet at
< www, cruzio.com I - gpe I
sidesaddlefndex.htm> or e-

mail: <lisaonbass@aol.
com>. Sam's BBQ, 1461
Campbell Arenue, Campbell,
CA (408) 374-9676 every
firursday evening 69 p.m. res-
enations rccommended. July
7-9 -7th Annual Good Old
Fashioned Bluegnass Festival,

Bolado Part Holliser, CA;
.Sletra Blue - Bluqilas and

acoustic country duets. Call
Hugh or Sheri Hoegerat (916)

%3.2270.
. Sletra Mountatn Bluegass -

contact Jesse Askins, 6023
Wright Art., Bakersfteld, CA

93308, phone (8[r5) 393-1293.
.Sierra Sidekicks - Cowboy

songs, covboy comedy, cow-
boy po.try and classic coun-
try songs with rich Vestern
harmonies, rrelvet yodels, mel-
low acoustic guitar, and boot
stompi4' bass rhythms. For

information (or demo tape),
c\Dntact Wayne Strope at 818
Wightman Dr ., lndi, Ca9 5242 ;
phone QW)r6.555t.

. SHf,e fimphony- for infor.
mation or boohngp, oontact
Elena Delisle 

^t 
7 07 -7 9227 67 .

Ecleaic jug band with a blue-
grass flaror.

o Slate Mountaln Bluegtess
Baod - for information and
bootiryp wrtte 6E64 Diablo
\fiew Tr., Place *rlle, CA95667
ot c:rll (9 t6) 6442149 or (9 t6)
,$4{fl1. July3 &4 - colfrx

Kirkwood Ski Lodge,
Kirkurcod, C.A; July 4 - Old
Fashion 4th ofJuly, Baylands
Park, Sunnyvale, CA; July 8 -
Rodeo, Half Moon Bay, C,{,;

Juty 17, 19 & 20 - Solano
County Fair, Vdleio, C& July
21 - Cowboy Poetry & Music,
Union Sation, Ogden, UT;July
2E,29,31 - Festiral of the
American lflest, \flelbville, UT;
August l-5 - Festhal of the
American Vest, Vellsville, UT;
August9-l2 - Plumas County
Pair, Quincy, C{Angust $-

Gravenstein Apple Fair,
Sebastopol, C,i{ 12-1pm; Au-

Sust 19 - Black Diamond
Mines Reg. Prcsenrc, Antioch,
CA 7pm VBlaclwood Tom;
August 27 - Coati Accordbn
Festival, C.oati, Crl 1:3G2:10
pm \fBhckurcod Tom ; turgust
30,51 - Oregon Sate Fair,
Salem, Oregon; September 1-

4-Oregon Stete Fair, Salem,
Oregon; &ptember E,9 - Cali.
fornia Cowboy Gathering,
nffirc[n nclq Dublin, C& Sep

Mnudonpge26

lilom6ln Laurel, left to ttght: Iloug Blaochl, Btel C'rang Frul $lese, Fete Slegfrled eod f,en
Nllsson, pedormlng at the 9th Amuel Itlarlpoca Bluegrass Fesfivd, W 19-21.

PbonbyHouud hA
4th ofJulyGlebration, Colfrx,
Q{.

.Songp of the Appalachlans,
Historical school shows for
grades K-8 (American folk
songp and instnrmenn). For
information contact, Dave
Rainwater, P.O. Box 301, Co
lumbia, CA 95310; or phone
2W-547Afir.

oSonoma Mountaln Band -
for information and bookingp,
contact John Karserneyer,
(707) 9W029,P.o.bx 44,
Eldridge, Ca 95431 Pizrr;nl
Gpri in Sonoma, apperaring
every month. Call Cl07) 935-
6805 for dates and times.
Murphy's Irish Pub on the
Sonoma Plaza, 8 to 10 p.m.,
first Friday of errry month.
Augnst 2, 12 to 5pm, Sonoma
County Fair.

.sourdough Slim - P.O. Box
202 1, Paradis e, CA95967 ; 53U
872-1.187 ; e-mail: < SOURDO

SllM@aol.com ) ; Vebsite:
< wurwsourdougtrslim.com > .

luly2-CowboyShow,

Eaney Reil unleashedanewsound for
gurtar playen with his CD:

The Artistry of the Gstring Baqio
Reid masterfully captures the magic of

Deering's 6-sring and l2-string banjm on
the first CD of is kind.

To order this great CD send $17 to
Deering Banjo company.

The6&I2*hingbrnjos
by Dering arc fingertd
just like a guitar, so you

don't have to learn banjo
to phy brnjo.
For a free color catalog wrile:

Ihring Banjos, Dept.
BGB, 7936I*serAve.,
kmon Gmve, CA USA

91945 Call8lN4l779l

PW the 6-Sning Banjo!
F or guitur plurers
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BANDS& UPCOMING GIGS
Conttnuedfron page 26

tember 11-16 - Pendleton
Roundup, Main St., Pendleton,
Oregon 5.11:30pm; Septem.
br 23,24 -Newark Days Cel-
ebration, Newark, CA.

.Splkedrivers - "100% all-
narural gnugras". For infor-
mation or bookingp, write to
Mike Ting, 6053 Chabot Rd,

fornia bluegrass. For bookings
or information, conact David
Thom (415\ 381,-8466,
david@theDTB.com. Yrsit our
website at www.tlre dtb.com
for gig schedule and band in.
formation. luly7.9 - 7thtui-
nual Gmd Old Fashioned Blue.
grass Festiral, Bolado Park,
Hollister, CA;

.The Wilton Prison Band -
traditional Bluegrass and New
Grass. For booking or infor.
mation, contact the \flarden's
Office - Drew Erans at (916)
3448589.

oThe Vitcher Brcthers - for
information or bookingB, con-
tact Dennis Mtcher, P.O. Box
33903, Granada Hills, CA

Camp Mather near Yosemite,
CA.

.Dede Wytand Band - for in.
formation or bookingp, con
tact Dana Thorin, Hourglass
Entertainment, 803 1n
Montrose Avenuem South
Pasadena, C"{ 91030; phone
(626) 799-2901; e-mail:
dthorin@ flash.net; website:
< hnp ://VMPUB.com/hour-
glass.html>.

. Yesterday's C.ountry Reads,
"C,ountry, Bluegrus Gospel",
for information, contact Dan
Bonds, P.O. Box 7T7,Hilmaq
A 9fi24 or call Q09) 632-
9q79.

Bands Based ln
Other St*es

.5 For the Gospel, for book-
ingp and information, call (606)
474-2558, P.O. Box 778,
Gralnon, KY 41145.

.Eddie and lfiartha Adcock -
for bookingp and information,
contact Eddie or Martha
Adcoclq P.O. Box 180,Antioch,
TN 37011, phone or hx 615.
78t8n8.

.Neal Backues and Sllver
Cloud Tradidon, for booking
and information, conact Neal

J. Backues, P.O. Box 7170,

Jefferson Ciry, MO 65102;

Mansion half way berween
Reno and Carson Ciry NV;
September29. Oct. I -Fallon
Bluegrass Festiral in Fallon,
lw.

.Bluegzss Patriots, for book-
ingp and information, 1807
Fssex Drive, Fort Collins, CO
80526, or call (97 0) 452{l8f6 -
Complete schedule on website
at: www,bluegrasspatriots.
com. July 4 - Woodstock Fes.
tiral Woodstoc( W; July 7 - 9

Basin Bluegrass Festiral
Brandon, VT;July 12 -Family
Bluegrass Festiral Chillicothe,
MO;July 14 & 15 - Linle
Eagle Creek Bluegrass Festiral
Vestfteld,lN;July 22 &23 -
Beartrap Summer Festival
Casper, WY;

.Blue Hlghuay, for informa-
tion and bookingS contact RS

Entertainme nt, 329 Rockland
Road, Hendersonville, TN
37075, (615)264-877, FAX-
(615)264-Es99; e-mail:
<andreacompton @juno.
com>. August fiAl - Or-
egon Bluegrass and Cowboy
Music Festiyal at the Hood
RirerFairgrounds in Odell, OR;

. Brcakaway - for information
or bookings, contact Andy
Sacher, P() Box 6545,
Burlington, Y'l 05402 ; e-mail :

The David ltom Band, left to right Doug Holloway,John }lashJonathan Schlele, Paul Knlght
and Davtd lhom perform on the Martposa Festirnrl stage. Pboto by Hutard Gold

Oakland CA94618; e-mail to:
mktman@dante.lbl.gov or
call (510) 652-3272.

. Spdngffeld Crosslng - origi-
ml folk ia4bluegnass, swing.
C,ontact Richard Sholer, P.O.

Box 1073, Twain Harte, CA

95383 or phone QW) 5M-
2374.

.Stone Cneek - for bookingp
or information, call Keith
Mggins atfi0{;21-2436.

.Allce Stuart and Prune
Rooney- for bookingp or in-
formation, e-mail: <stur@
@netshel.net>

. Stringin' Along - Good time
acoustic music ofrarious styles

including bluegrass, blues,
swing, and fun oldies. For in-
formation or bookingp, please

call Mark Giuseponi in Stock-

ton (209) 465-0932 or Ron
Linn in Brentwood (rl0) 634-
t15r.

. Tall Timber Bop - tnaditional
bluegrass. For information or
bookingp, call (530) 400i87 2 ;

write 1117 San Gallo Terrace,

Davis, CA 9J616 or e-mail at
TallTimberBop @)Yahm.com.
www. talltimberbop.com.

. Tte David Thom Band - Ca[-

.Virtual Strangers - (blue-
gnass) forinformation orbook-
ingB, call Jon Cherry at (619)
659 -3699 or Mike Taar at (6 I 9)
679-1225,

.The Waybacls - Bluegrass?

Newgrus? Crabgrass? YOU
make the call. Flatpicked gui-
tar, fiddle, mandolin,
humanetone, fi ngerpicked gui-
taq doghouse bass, harmony
rrocals and percussion. (415)
6424872 for information and
bookings. Surf on by the
webaite at <http:/ifuww.what
wasit.com> for glg schedules
and selfaggrandizing informa-
tion.

.Vestern Ughts - traditional
music ranging fom bluegrass
to gospel, western swing to old
timeyand fiddle tunes tocoun-
try blues. For information or
bookingp, Contact Bill Vard,
(916) 36L-8248; e-mail:
< qardclan@)ix.nercom.com >
July 4 - Red White and Blue-
grass Festiral, Colfax, CA

.wild Blue - Bluegrus Trio
fearuring Elmo Shropshire on,
Banio. For bookings call (415)

924"7814, orwrite to P.O. Box
724, l.arlsput, C"A, 94977 .

The Fox Family, left to right:Jesse Cobb,Joel Fox, Kim Fox and Andrcra Roberts, are ptctured on
the llilariposa Festlval stage. Photo by Howard CaA

e-t3e4,phone(st8)366i7713 Hy,ff1'#3rjiJ;Tfr1' .ii*?*3#il:.o#o the
Every Friday Night at .Ihe ilack flrty - bluegrass Shadetree Bluegrass Boys,
Vincenzo's, 2955 Cochran, and traditiona[ music, 

-For traditional Bluegrus music.
Simi valley, CA,fo1 itfg** bookingsandinformation, call Forbookingsandinformation,
tion, call: 805-579-D62. Au- Vicki tiass at 775.gg2-6013. contacrvinceCombs,665Vest
gust3l-September4-straw' fulv 29 - Bowes Mansion Knepps Rd., Xenia, oH45385
berry Fall Music Festival at i.jti*t ar historic Bowers or phone (513) 372-7962 or
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BANDS& UPCOMING GIGS
Grayce Ausbum Agency (410)

7&0224.
.Dale Ann Bradley & Coon

Crcek, for information and
booking, contact Vicki
Simmons, 312 Angel Road,

Berea, trff 40403, Phone 606
9861194 ; Froil( 606986 I M4 ;

e-mail: cooncreekmusic
@reus.chapel1.com; web site :

oJ.D Crowe and the New
South, for information and
bookingp, contact: Philibuster
Entertainment, Phil
kadbetter, 8207 Thompon
School Road, Corryton, TN

3TI 2 t, (423)68E{85 5 ; e-mail :

philibuster I @yahoo.com.
.Jerry Douglas, for information

and bookingp contact Keith

formation and bookingB, con-
tact Glen Garrett, E44 Bonnie
Brae, NamEa,ldaho 83651 or
.ell (208) 465-0399. Augrst
17.20 - 2nd Annual Oregon
Bluegrass and Coufuoy Music
Festiral at the Hood Rirrer
Cnunty Fairgrounds in Odell,
OR; September 2l-24 - l0th
Annual Bluegrass and Cowboy

Phone (M)35*3767.
o [onesome River Band, for in-

formation and bookingp con-
tact Keith Case andAssociates,
(6t5) 3274$6; (615\ 327'
4949P1X,. June 16 &17,2W

- 26th Annuel CBA Father's
Day Veekend Bluegrass Festi-

ral at the Fairgrounds in Grass

Valley, C'A.
olost and Found, for informa-

tion and bookings, contact
Allen Mills, P.O. Box 90,
Woolwine, VA 2418r, (540)
%0a622.

.Clafut Lynch and the Frcnt
Porch String Baod, for infor-
mation and bookingp contact
Class Act Entertainment, P.O.

Box 771, Gallatin, TN 37066,
phone (615) 451-1229. Au-

gust 2 - Sonoma County Fair
in the Redc/ood Theatre on
the countyfairgrounds in Santa

Rosa, Cd 7p.m. Freewithhir
admission.

. Del McCoury Band, for infor-
metion and bookingp contact
N Enterainment Offices, 329

focl:land Road, Henderson-
ville, TN 37075, phone 615-
264f,877.

.John McEueo, fo r information
and bookingp write 5384 S.

Alline, Murray, Uah 84107 or
call (801) 265M6.Ron Spears and Within Tradltion, left to rlght: BnrceJohnson, Ron Spears,Jerr_y lpgan, Charlle

Edsall-and Hal Horn on the ltartposa Festival stage. Pbotoby Howard C'oA

<wnmr.daleann.corn>.
. C,ontinental Divlde, for book

ing oi information, contact
David Parmley at (61\ A4-
4399.

.Sharcn C,ort & New River
Ranch, for information or
bookings, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Entertain-
ment, 803 112 Montrose
Aranuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1030 ; phone (626) 7 99 a9ill ;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website: <htrp:/ VMPUB.
comftourglass.html>.

.John Cowan Band, for book
ing or information, cont ct
Class Act Enterainment, P.O.

Box 160236, Nashville, TN

17216, phone 61r262ffi,
F AX 615-262-6881; e.mail:
<Class_Act@compu serve
.com; wehite: (www.mind
spring.com/$umn/classact > .

.Dan Crary, forinformation or
bookingp, contact Class Act En.
tertainment, P.O. Box 160236,

Nashville, Tt:{ 37216, phone
61.5262-8tX, B AX 6bA62-
6881; e-mail: <Class_Act@c
ompuserve.com; website:
<www.mind spring.com/-
bumn/classact>.

C,ase and Assoc iater., (615) 327 -

4646; (615\ 327 4949 F Ax.
.Dry Bmnch Fire Squad, for

information and bookingp con-
tect BiU Erans, 5801 Poinsett
Ave., El Cerrito, CA 94530;
phone 5104344508; e-mail:
<berans@ dnai.com >. Sep
tember 21,24 - 10th Annual
Bluegrass and Coufuoy Music
Festiral (arc Summer) at the
Amador County Fairgrounds
in Plymouth, C,A;

.The Fox Famity for informa-
tion or bookings, contact Dana
Ihorin, Hourglass Entertain.
ment, 803 1/2 Montrose
Arenuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1 030 ; phon e (626) 7 D'ZNL ;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
webcite : < http :/VMPUB.com
Aour glass.html>.

. Frcight Hoppere, for informa-
tion and bookings contact
Keith Case and Associates,
(6tr) 327.4&6; (615) 327'
4949Ftx.

. Ftont Range, for bookings and
information contact Chris
Pritchard at 8A0-5474784 ot
e-mail: <wp54@rcl.com >.

.Ihe Gmsshoppers - For in-

Pictured on the Mariposa Festiyal stage are the Slide Mountdn Boys, left to rtght back row:
Robert Callowayand Ed Cranddl. Fmnt rcwareJohn Moss, Charlle Edsall and LarryBolin. Ihe
band will also be featured performers at the Bowerc Mansion Festirnrl (NV) onJuly 29.

Plnto by Howard Gold
Music Festival (late Summer) AugustlT-Nl7ArkansasBlue-
ar rhe Amadoi County Fair- grass Festival, Harrison, AK; 't}il"*:^yof::l?1":
Bioyndl in Plymouth, cA;_ Iy*',25-whisggrin'q,!! ff"ii.?.rr$il, ;ffiTll,t":.HiS Plains Tradition, For BluegrassFestiral,Shreve,OH;
bookingandinformation,con- .kwis Family, Roure 1, Box ment: phone 615'262'@,86;

tact Chuck Tinsley, PO Box 75, Lincolnion, GA 30817. Continuedonpge2S
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522, Denrer, CO 80201; call
(303) 601-4t13; e.mail:
HighPlainsTradition
@yahm.com; or visit their
web site: hup:/hmrw.banjo.
com/Profi les/HPT. html.

.IIIrd llme Out, for informa.
tion andbookingp, contact the
Deaton Agency at 770-271-
nr6.

.Steve Kaufman, for informa.
tion about concerts, work-
shops and bookingB, call 1.

800-FI"{TPIKoroubide US call
(6 1 5) 982-3808, P.O. Box 1020,

Alcoa, TN 37701.
. Allson Ifuauss and Union Sta.

don, for information and book
ingp contact Keith Case and

Associates, 1025 lTth Ave. S.

2Nd Fl., Nashville, TN 37212,
phone (615\ 327 -4646; (615)
3274949Ftx..

.Doyle lawson and Qulcksil.
ver, for information and book
ings write: P.O. Box 3141,
Bristol, TN r7A5$14 L July I
- Queen Ciry MO SallyMoun-
ain Festiral (6/o0) 9494345;
July 7 - Cedar Valley Park Fes-

tiral, Derby, IN; July 14 -
Peaceful Valley Bluegrass Fes-

tival, Downwille, NY; July 25

- Ryman Auditorium, Nash-'
ville, TN; A,rgst 5 - Grant
Bluegrass Festiral, Hugo, OII
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BANDS& UPCOMING GIGS
Continuedfrom pge 27

FN( 615-262-6881; e-mail:
Class_Act@compu serye
.com; website: www.mind
spri n g. co m/budm/c lassac t.
September 2123 - l0rh An-
nual Bluegrass and Cowboy
Music Festiral [:te Summer)
at the Amador County Fair-
grounds in Plymout[ CA; Sep
tember 29 - RBA Concert at
tre Uniarian Unirersal Church
in Palo Alto, C,A; September 30

- Concert at McKinney The-
atrc in MissionVieio, CA;June
16 & 17,2001 - 26th Annual
CBA Father's Day Veekend
Bluegrass Festirral at the Fair-
glounds in Grass Valley, C,A.

. Mou[toln Heaf,t, for informa-
tion and bookings conect
Barry Abernathy, 1171 Big
Creek Road, Elliiay, GA 30540;
phone: 706".27ffi8; email:
email @mountainheart. com ;

website: www.mountain
heart.co.

. Nashvllle Bluegrass Ba nd, for
information and bookingp con-
tect trbith Case and Associates,
102 5 17fi Ara. S. 2Nd Fl., Nash-
ville, TTtl 37212, phone (615)

327 4646 ; (615) 527 49 49 F tx
luty 2527 - Bluegrass Acad-
em6 Mounain Valley Ranch
in Lyons, CO; July 29 &30 -
Rocky Gnass, Mounain Valley
Ranch in Lyons, CO;

.The NeurAsheville Grass, for
information and bookings,
contact Desi Murph,l, 834
Cragmont Rd. #15, Black
Mountain, NC 28711 O04)(f987n or Nicholas Chan-
dler, 13 Christ fthool Road,

Arden, NC 2E701 (104) M
49rf..

.No Stdngs Attached, 'Blue-
grus with a Twist". Forbook-
ingp or information, contact
Irathy Boyd at (503) 6tu4462
orJudy Arter at (r03) 632 4f15.
Check out theirWeb Site at <
http://www.Swift Site.com/
nostringpatached> August
17-20 - Oregon Bluegrass and
Cowtoy Music Festhal at the
Hood River Fairgrounds in
Odell, OR;

.Northern Ughts, for informa-
tion and booking contact Unda
Bolton, 437 Lirre Oak loop NE,

Albuquerque, MN 87122-1406,
phone/FAX 505-856-7100,
email <nlightsmgt@aol.
com).

. Northern Paclfic, for informa-
tion and booking contact
Trishe Tubbs, P.O. Box 601,
Woodinville, WA 98072460 I ;

phone 4254E1-7291; or e-
mail : trishtubbs@aol.com.

.Tlm Otsrien &Danell Scott,
for information and bookingp,
contact Class Act Entertain-
ment, P.O. Box 160236, Nash-
ville, TN 37216, phone 615.
26248ffi , F ttX 615262688 I ;
e-mail: < Class_Act@ compu.
servre.com; website: <www.
mindspring.com/-bumn/
classact>.

. Peter Rocnao, for information
and bookingp contect Keith
Case and Assoc istrr., (615) 327 -

4646; (615) 327 49 49 F tx lrty
29 &30 - Rocky Gmss, Moun
tsin Valley Ranch, L1ons, CO.

.Sam Hill, for information and
bookings, contact Doug
Sammons, 222N N.V. Green
Mtn. Rd., Banb, OR 97106;
503-647-2310; or E-mail at
DeeannBc@aol.com. Juty2&
30 -\[olf Mt. Bluegmss Festi.
val, Nevada County Fair-
gfounds in Grass Valley, C,A;

August 1l-13 -Mt. St. Helens
Bluegrass Festiral, Toledo High
School, Toledo, WA; August
17-20 - Oregon Bluegrass &
Cowboy Music Festiral, Hood
River County Fairgrounds,
Odell, OR; September 1-3 -
Chilicack Bluegrass Festiral,
Chilliwack Antique Powerland,
Chilliwack, British C,olumbia.

.Sand Mountain Boys, Tradi-
tional Bluegrass Music. For in-
formation and booking;s con-
tact call Wayne Cnin,7744
Rube Pace Rd., Milton, FL

32fi3, phone 850-9832824;
e-mail: <sandmtnboy @
aol.com>.

oDean Sapp & Hardord Ex-
pfts, traditional and original
bluegrass. For boohngp and
information, contact Power
Music/Old Train Music, 2711
Augustine Herman H*y.,
Chesapeake Ciry MD 27915
(410) 885-3319.

. Seldom Scene, for informa-
tion and bookings contact
Keith Case and Associates,
(615) 3274646; (615) 327-
4949 FtiX. August 13 -
Founder's Title Company Folk
& Bluegrass Festival, Snow Park

Iodge, Deer Valley, UT;June
16 & 17,2001 - 26th Annual
CBA Father's Day Weekend
Bluegrass Festiral at the Fair-

grounds in Grass Valley, CA.
.Ron Spears and Vlthin Tra-

dldon, c/o CBJK Music, 4895
Pavant Arc., Vest Valley City,
UT. M120. Phone 801 9r5-
1978. July 29 - Bowers Man'

to find Love
.rcoustic musk

.Atlas C,afe,3M9 20th Street
(at Alabama), San Francisco,
CA; phone 415-648-1047.
Bluegrass jam session and
open mic last Ttrursday of ev-

ery month, 8 - 10 p.m.
. Billy Bob's Pork'n Fadq 6022

Pony E:rpress Trail, Pollock
Pines, C.A. Bluegrass music on
Saturdaynights - calI 530.647-
1 507 for deails. All shos,s start
at 7:ffi and end at 10:00 PM.

.Blue Rock Shoot,14523 Bg
Basin Way, Saratoga, CA;
phone 408,{67-3437.

.Buckhorn Saloon,2 Main St.,
Mntes, C,A; phone (530) 795-
4503. Erary other Friday: Cali-
fornia Specid (Bluegrus & Old
Time Country) 7:3G10:30pm.

. Cafe Romano, l[ain and Crstro
in Martinez, CA, phone 51G
370"o7m,

.Castle Folk Club, 100 C,on-

necticut St., San Fnancisco, CA.,

(t10) 531.0339.
.Cold Spring Tavern, Stage-

coach Road (ust offSate High-
way 154) 15 minutes hom ei-
ther Sana Barbara or Santa
Ynez, CA. For information or
directions, call (805) X7{066.
The Gche Valley Drifters per-
form ernry Wednesday from 7
- l0 p.m.

'CuppaJoe's, 194 Castro St.,

MounainView, CA. Formorc
information, call 650-967-
2294. Bluegrass jam session
errcry Wednes&y ewning be-
ginning at 7:30 p.m.

.Espresso Garden, 814 S.

Bascom Avenue, San Jose, C,A.

Bluegrass and other acoustic
music performances. For in-
formation on performers, call
Drck at 40&292-7940. For food
information, call the rcstau-
nnt at 40&29&0808. July 7 -
Fiddling Cricket Concert with

John Resishman and John
Miller (bluegrass, folh instru-
menturl); July 15 - Fiddling
Cricket Concert with Tammy
Fassaert, 8 p.r.; August 4 -
Cache Valley Drifters. Blue-
gfass meers the Grateful Dead
from the rtterans of the Santa

Bartara eclectic acoustic mu-
sic scene. 8:00pm $lladv.l
$15 door.

.Ihe 5th String Music Storr,
930 Alhambra atJ Str€et, Sec-

ramento, C,A. For information,
cell (9 16) 442E2 82. Bluegrass

Jam &ssion ercry Thursday
night at7:30 p.m. House Con-
cert Series Performances times
and prices rary - call for infor.
metion.

.The Fox And Goose Publlc
House, 1001 R stuet, Sacne.

mento, Califomia. The Fox
and Gooooe, long noted as a
spot for good b,rew and live
acoustic enterteinment, has
started to host a bluegrass jam
session each month between
8:30 PM and 11:30 PM. Call
91ffiC6.2545 for further in-
formation.

.Freight and Salvage Coffee
Ilouse, 11ll Addison Sreet,
Berkeley. Call (510) r4efi6l
for information, or visit their
web site at: <www.the
height.org> luly 12 - Dan
Crary tt ueppe Gambetta; July
13 - Bill Erans, Marty Cutler
and Awam Siegel Bluegrass

Banjo; July 20 - Darol Anger/
Mike Marshall Band;July22 -
Utah Phillips & The Rose Tat-
too;August 19 - Dix Bruce &

Jim Nunally, Grol Elizabeth

Jones and James Lera; August
23 - Rosalie Sorrels;

.Grcat American Music Hall,
859 O'Farrell, San Francisco,

cA, (4r5) 8854750.
. Henflings Tavern, 9450 High.

way9, BenLomond, CA. For
information or tickets, call call
531.335-1642 or e-mail:
henfling @cruzio. com.
Henflingp is hosting an Inter-
national Folk Series, an ongG
ing series of roots and tradi-
tional music from anywhere in
the world. Featuring Special

Regional Country Dinnen All
shows ages 21 and over.
Henflingp is Smokefree. July 5

- Todd Hdlawell and Duck
Baker, 8 p.m., $9 adv./$11
door. Acoustic guitar double
bill; July27 - Iarry Keel Expe-

rience, 8 p.m. From the moun-
tains of Virginia. Alternatire
Bluegrus with a deep respect
for the discipline of traditional
bluegrass. Larry Keel, a flat-

WhereTo Go.I
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sion Festiral at hisoric Bow-
ers Mansion halfray between
Reno and Carson City, NV;July
2810 - \[olf Mt. Bluegrass
Festival, Nerada County Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, CA;

.The Sitze Family, forbooking
or information, write to 1663
Madison 250, Frederichown,
Mo 636 45 ; call 57 3 -7 83 -7 05 4 ;

e-mail: sitze@frederick
town.K12.mo.us.

.The Slide Mounhin Boys -
good, purc, down to earth,
traditional Bluegrass. For
booking or information, con-
tact Charles Edsall, 3545 Wta
BM., Sparh, tW E9436 or call
702426-3412. luly29 - Bow-
ers Mansion Bluegrass Festi-
ral,lW.

. Southern Ratl - for informa-
tion or bookings, contact:
Slnron Horovitch PO Box 323,
Watertown, t{tL 0247 7 ; phone
781-891-0258; or e-mail:
<@>

olanry Spadrs aod the [one.
some f,amblerc, for informa-
tion and bookingB, contact
Iarry Sparla, P.O. Box 505,
Greenburg, lN 47240, (872)
ffi38055.

. Ralph Stanleyand the Cltnch
Mountaln Boys, for infonna-
tion and bookings contact
Randy Gmpbell of Superior
Communications Company,
340 S. Columbus Blvd., Tuc-
son, AZ 85711-4138, phone
(r2o) 327 -5439,F M (520) 327 -

5378, LA. Office (323) 25&
w69.

.Sunnyside ffYe, featuring
Karl Maez, Doug Moore, Bob
Martin, andJoAnne Martin. For
bookings and information,
conact l&rl Meen (CI2) 983-
1757 or (602)9U2670.

.The Tylets, Bluegrass, Old-
time C,ountry and Gospel fea-

turing the cloe hmily vocal
harmonies of Joe, Ikthy and
Dee. For boohngp for infor-
mation, write to 27602N.151
Ave., Sun City Vest, AZ 85375;
phone 623-584-1152; FAX:

(623) 584,4396; E-mail:
KIYtERT{Z@aol.com; or visit
their web site at http:ll
www. doitnow. com/-tylers >

.Davld Davls and theVarrior
River Boys, for booking and
information, contact David
Davis,6539 County Rd. 1145,

Cullman, A1 3 1055, Q05) 7Xr-
226r.
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H to find tove acoustic music

prcking guiar chempion, is
joined by fi ddle virtuco Cailen

Campbell, Billy Constable on
banio andJennyKeel on bass.

September 12 - Druha Trara,
8 p.m. $8 adv./110 door.
Druha Trara has been amazing
everyone at the top American
bluegrass and roots music fes'

tirals. September 21 - laurel
Canyon Ramblers, 8 p.m. $11
adv./$ 13 door. Herb Peterson,

banjo great of Desert Rose and
the most recentversion of Old
and in The Way, come to
Henflingp with the high flying
festival hvorite laurel Canyon
Ramblers

.Jara Cafe, 320 Magnolia Av-

enue, IarhpuE CA (15)927'
1501. IerryCarlin and C-arltone

Music hosts a Bluegrass Jam
session ercy other Thursday
from 8:30 to 10 p.m. There is

no mvercharge, and a[[ acous'
tic bluegrass instrumenm ane

welcome (no percussion or
electric instmments will be
permitted).

. The Kensington Circus Pub 389
Colusa Arrc., trGnsinglon, Cd
(925)524-8f14.

.La Di Da Cafe & Gallery Kelly
and Purissima, Half Moon Bay,

cA (41t) 726-1n9.
. Meytan Music Center & Coffee

House, 77 South Center St.,

Reno, NV 89501, (702) 321'
5445.

o The last Day Saloon, 406 Clem-

Cdlforr{a Btuegrass
Assodadon or CBA

Member Sporsored &ms
.Alameda - ftin Man Stringp,

1506 Vebster Streeet,
Alameda, CA. Acoustic jam

session ercryFriday from 6 to
9 p.m. For information, call
(510) r2t-2613.

oAtascadero - last Stage Vest,
15050 Morro Road, Highway
4 1, West ofAascadero. Acous.
tic music and jams. Open Fri-

day, Saturday and Sunday.
Hosted by Buffalo Bob and
Carmon Britain. For informr'
tion or to book a gig, call805.
461-1393. (Self-contained
camping arailable on site.)

. Gmpbell - Bluegrass iam ses'

sion errery Vednesday from 6

ent Strcet, San Francisco, C'A

For information, call David at
415-387-6344 or e'mail:
five arms @yahoo. com.
"American Roots Music" on
\flednesday nighr, feanlring
bluegrass, countryltestern
and folk music. Call for infor-
mation and times.

.last Sage Vest, 15050 Morro
Road, Highway 41, Vest of
Auscadero. Amustic music
and jams. Open Friday, Satur-

day and Sunday. Hosted by
Buffalo Bob and Carmon
Brittain. For information or to
book a gig, call n5-461-1393.
(Self<ontained camping avail-

able on site.)
.McCabe's Guitar Shop, 3101

Pico Blvd., Santa Monica, CA
Forinformation call (2 13) 828-

4403 or ticke s Qll) 8284497 .

. Merry Pranlster Cafe, Hwy. 84,

[a Honda, Cd phone: 65G

7474,6fl0, webaite: <www.
scrumet.com/-prankstr/> .

Bluegrass every Sunday after.
noon followed by bluegrus
jam session.

.Michelangelo's Pi2za Parlor,
downtown Arcxta, California.
Live acoustic music every
\Uednesday, Friday and Satur-

day night hom 7-9 p.m., no
cover charge. Bluegrass music
on the Znd and 4th Wednes-

day with Aunt Dinah's Quilt-
ingParty. Othermusic indudes
Irish, Country Dixieland, and
Folk. For information, call

QoTa2-7fi2.

to P p.m. at Sam's BBQ, 1461

W. Campbell Avenue in
Campbell, CA. Host band is

Jake Quesenberry and friends.
For information or directions,
czr[40e374"%76.

.Copperopolis - Bluegrass iam
the 2nd and 4ttr Fridaya ofeach
month 7p.m. until ?at the Old
C.orner Saloon, 12 Mile off
H*y 4 on Main Sreet in
Copporopolis, California.
Sponsored by Fred and
Melinda Sanley. Formore in-
formation, call QW\l 8r-25U.

. Folsom - Monthlygospel jams,

arle on racation until septem-
ber 2000.

. larkspur - Bluegrass Jam ses-

sion evey other firursday from
8:30 to 10 p.m, at Jara Cafe,

. Miner's Foundry Culnrral Cen'
tcr, 32J Spring Strcet, Neva&
Ciry CA. Forinformation, call
(916)265-fl40.

.Mr. Toot's Coffee House, up
stairs over ltargueriaville in
Gpitola village, C,A. For infor.
mation, crll E3l-475-3679.
Tangled Stringp - bluegrass
errcrySundaynight from 5 toE
p.m.

' Murphy's lrish Pub, on the east

side of the square in down-
town Sonoma, California.
Acoustic iam session (Gltic
primarily) 1st Sunday of the
month from 6 PM until it's
orrer. Bluegrass fam 3rd Tues-

dayof the month from 7-10:30

p. m. Urre acoustic music Thurs-

day, Friday, Saturdayand Sun.

day nights. "Sonoma Moun-
tain Band plap Bluegnass on
the fi rst Friday of errery month,
&10 pm. For further informa.
tion call 7079354660 or e-

mail: murphy@vom.com.
.Musician's Coffeehouse, Mt.

Diablo Unitarian-Universal
Church, 55 EcHey [ane, Vd'
nut Crcek, CA. For informa'
tioncall (510\22947$.

.The Neighborhood Church, in
Pasadena, California. For in-
formation, call (8 18) 303-70 14.

.Northrid8e lnn, 773 Nerada
Street in Nevada City. They
frequently ftature bluegrass
bands on Saturday eveningp.

Shows start about 7:00 and
band usuallyplay two or three
sets. If your band would like
to play at the Northridge Inn,

320 Magpolie Arenue, [ark'
spur, C,A. Larry Carlin and
Carltone Music hosts a lhere
is no corer charge, and all
acoustic bluegrass instnrmens
are welcome (no percussion
or electric instnrments will be
permitted). For information,
callJara at (415) 927-rr0t.

. Livermorc - BluegrassJam Ses-

sion 2 nd Saturdayof the month
at Magoos Pizn, 7:00-10:00
pm, 364 South Urtrmore Atrc.

between 3rd & 4th strect. Take

the Lirarmore Arrc Exit from I-
580. (buy a piza and help pay

the rent). For information,
contactJack E. Johnston 921
447.2406.

.Lirermorc - BluegrusJam Ses-

sion 4th Saturday of ttre month

call Lynn LI55M7U470.
.Old San Francisco PimCom-

pany- 2325Raad20 in the El
Portal Shopping Center, San

Pablo, CA. Phone (510)232-
W4,

.The Palms, 726 Drummond
Are., Davis, U 95616. For
information and tickes, call
(9t6) 756'9901 or e'mail:
palms@yolo.com. July I -
Stacey Earle;

.Phil's Fish Market and Eatery
on Sandholt Road, Moss knd-
ing, C,A. "For fine food, find
Phil's". Live bluegrass begin.
ning at 7:00 PM every 2nd and

4th Mondayof the monthwith
the Courthouse Ramblers.
Other musicians are welcome
to foin in for a bluegrass pick'
ing party for the second set,

sarting about 8:00 PM. For
information on the music
phone Keith Hayes at (831)

37 5497 5. For information on
Phil's, phone Phil's at (831)

6332152 for information, or
check out the web site at
philsftshmertet.com.

.Plowshares, Fort Mason Crn'
ter, Marina at kguna, San Frur
cisco, C.A94123. For informa-
tion call (415) 44189tA.

.Sam's Barbeque, 1110 S.

Basmm Arenue, SanJose, CA;

phone: 40&297-9151. Every
Tuesday 69 p.m. music from
the 20's, 30's and 40's by
Moonglow (Beth McNamara
and Jerry Ashford). Every
Vednesday night will feature

7;00 -? PM. Unitarian Church
1893 Vasco Rd. Take Vasco

Exit from I-580 head North on
Vasco. For ffirmation, con-
tact Bill O'neal 925173-6280.

'Murphys - Bluegrass and
Acoustic iam, 2nd Vednesday
errery month, 6:30 - 9 p.m. at
the Highway 4 Cefe, adiacent
to the Texaco Station in
Murphp, C.A,. For informa-
tion, call 2W-795-9425.

'Nagr - "Bluegrass and Fiddle

Jam Session ewry Ttrursday
night hom 7:30pm to 10:30pm
in Napa. Call Jerry tt Q07)
22G3ffi4."

.Orangerale - New Incation!
Veekly Bluegrass jams, errery

Vednesday from 7-10:30 p.m.
at Sene Our Seniors, 928 I Oak

one of three bands: Sam's Bar-
becue Bop, Sidesaddle & Co.,
or Grass Menagerie - call
ahead for deails.

.San Gregorio Creneral Store,
Stage Road, just ofr Highwey 1,

12 miles soudr of Half Moon
Bay, Cr\ 6ro72ffifi5. Third
Sunday (2-5 pm) : County Line
Bluegrass Band performs.

.Shade Tree Presents, Shade

Trce Stringed Instnrments,
28062 Forbes Rd., Laguna
Niguel, C,A Instruments, ac.

ccssories, lessons, CDs, tapes,

bools, videos, concens. For
information and schedule of
entertainers call Q14) 3&-
,270.

. Smokin'Johnnie's BBQ, 11720

Yentura Blvd., Snrdio City, CA.

Phone 81e7fi-1621 lSt Sat

urday of errcry month Blue
grass and Swing Acoustic Mu'
sic Showcase,4:30 - 7:30 p.m.
sponsored by Traditional Mu.
sic.

.Ihe Steakout Restaurant, lo
cated behind McDonald's in
Placcrvilk, C,A

.Scrcetwater, 153 ftrockmo,r.
ton Arrnue, Mill Vdley, C,A

For information, call (4 1 r) 38&
2820.

.fire Willowbrook Ale House

J600 Pealuma Blrd. North,
Pealuma,Cd 00Tn54231
Featuring the Crane Canyon
Bluegrass Band ertry Thurv
day night, 6:3G10 p.m.

Ave. at Telegraph Ave. in
Orangerale, CA. For furtlrer
information, call Sacramento
fu€a CBA Vice President Bob '
Tlromas at (916) 989+993.

.Redding - Monthly Bluegrus
jam being started in Redding.
For information, call Jim Jack
son at (530)242-0914.

.Sacramento Area - Monthly
Bluegrus jam sessions hosted
by the Sacramento Area CBA.

Locations and times rary. For
further information, call Sac-

ramento Area Activities Vice
President Bob lhomas at (9 16)

9894D3.
, SanJose - Hootenanny (Open

Mike & Jam) the 2nd & 4th
Mondaya erery month, 7-1 lpm

bntinued onpgeJ0
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Where can lgoto hear/play music? -- Jams, Jams and more Jans!
Cofifnudfrompage D

at Vaves Smokehouse and Sa-

loon, 65 Post Street, down-
town San Jose, CA (ust off
Highway 87). Sponsored by
the South BayCalifornia Blue-
grass Association, the North-
ern C,alifornia Bluegrass Soci-
ety (SCBS), and Vaves
Smokehouse and Saloon. For
able resen"ations or direc-
tions, visit Varcs'website at
www.waves-smokehouse
.com4 orcall CBA's South Bay
Activities V.P. Roger Siminoff
*4W395-1652.

.Sonoma - Bluegrass iam ses-

sion the 3nd Tuesdayof errcry
month frrom 7 to 10:30 p.m.
The music host will be Tom
Sours. Murphy's Irish Fub is
lcr:rted at 464 First Street East
in Sonoma, California. For
further information, cell 707 -

9354ffi or e-mail: murphy
@rom.com.

. Mlliams - VFIF Hall, C,orner of
9th & C Sfiees, 3rd Sunday 1-

5 p.m. Call Ed Baker, 530-824"
5991 for deteils.

.Voodland - Old Time Fiddling

Jam at the County Fair Mall,
1264 East Gihon Road, I[ood-
land, C.A, ftrst Sunday of eadr
month from 14 p.m. Formore
infonnauon, cal I Gloria Bremer
at (530) 62.79[f..

Cluforrfa Otd-Ume
Flddters Assodatlon

. Bella Visa - District #6 CNli-
fornia State Old Time Fiddlers

Jam to BellaVrsu SchoolMul-
tipurpose room the 1st Sun-
dayof each month 14PM. Bella
Vista is a small town near
Redding, California. Call 530-
2234618 for further informa-
tion.

o Bellflower - The Southem Gli-
fomia Old-Time Fiddlers hold
jam sessions the second and
fourth Sundays at the Masonic
Iodge, 9813 E. Beach Street,
Bellflower, CA. Contact Mel
Durham (562) ffi7-9224 fot
more information.

. Castro Valley - United Method-
ist Church at 19806 Visteria
Avenue in Castro Valley, Cali-
fornia , 4th Sunday of ewry
month from 1:J0 to 5 p.m. For
further information or direc-
tions, please call Suzanne Klein
at (510) 527afi&

.El Caion - Wells Park Gnter,
1153 lrtadison, El Gjon, C,A.

3rd Sunday 1-5 p.m. Call Omer
Green at (619) 74&3493 for
details.

oFrcsno - Senior Citizen's Vil-

lage Community Room, 1917

S. Chestnut Arre., every Sarur-

day Dance, 7:30-11:CI p.m.
Call Margarene Smith at (209)

9244$4 fordeails.
.Lakewood - Masonic Hall,

5918 Parkcrest St. in Lake-
qrd, Cd lst Sunday from 1-

4 p.m. For information, call
(fiz)425-9123.

.Merced - Colony Grange Hall,
22Tl Ctild's Arrnue, Merced,
C,A. 2nd Saturday 7-11 p.m.
Por information, call Omie
lancaster Lt 8W) 291{87 5.

. OakView - OakView Commuity
Center, 18 Valley Rd., Ork
View, CA. 2nd & 4th Sun&y
124 p.m. For information,
call Marganet Kirchnerat (805)
ffiTtw.

.Oildale- Rasmussen Senior
Citizen's Crnter, 115 E. Rob
erts Ifie in Oildale, C,A. 2nd
and 4th Sunday, l:30 - 4:30
p.m. Call Doyn Simpson (805)
833-2594 fordeails.

. Orangevale - Orangevale
Grange Hall, 5807 \[alnut Av-
enue, 2nd Sunday, 1-5 p.m.
For information, call Richard
tu;/rt, 2W-7 45a212, or Joyce
Reed, 916332-5395.

.Oroville - firermdito Grange,
479 Plumas Arc., Oroville, C,A

on the fourth Sunday each
month from 14:30 p.m. The
Grange hall is located west of
Grand Ave. exit off Hwy. 70.
For information, call Bob
Hedrick 

^t 
530-5894844, or

Email: BCH462 @webtv.net.
.Shasta - NewSchool, Red Bluff

Drirc, lstSunday l-5p.m. Call
Bob Burgerat (916) ,494524
for fu rther information.

.Williams - Veteran's Memorial
Hall, 9th & C St., Williams, C,A.

Jrd Sunday 1-5p.m. Forinfor-
mation, call Ed Baker, 53042 4
5991for details.

lvlr.rslc Store & Restarrants
Wth Regular Jorrrs/

C-oncerts
.Berkeley- The Fifth String Mu-

sic Store, 3051 Adeline, Berke-
ley, C"{. Jam session every
Ihursday beginning at 8 p.m.
For information or dircctions,
call (r10) 548a282.

. Canoga Park - Blue Ridge Pickin'
Parlor, 20246 Saticoy, Canoga
Park. Instrumens, repair and
set-up, Cds, apes and rerords,
booh and videos, accrssories.
kssons on ftddle, guitar, man-
dolin, banio and more. Jam
session ercry other Saturday.

Pict until you drop! Slowfam

6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.; open
jam after that. For more infor-
mation, call 81&7004288.

. Iaguna Niguel - Acoustic Jam
session 4th Friday of every
month from 7- I I p.m. at Shade

Tree Stringed Instruments,
2M2-D Fortes Rd., [aguna
Niguel, C,A. For information,
c:rll714-364-5270.

.Mariposa - CousinJack Pickin'
Popcorn MtsicJam at Cousin

Jack's Store, 5026 Hwy 140,
Maripca, California. lst Sat

urdayof each month hom 6 to
10 p.m. For further informa-
tion, please c:ill QW\ 96
6271.

.Mountain View - Bluegrass

Jam Session errery Vednesday
ercning beginning at 7:30 p.m.
at Cuppa Joe's, 1t4 Castro
Street in Mountain View, C,A.

For information, call 65G967-
2294.

.North Holtrc/ood - Bluegrass

and Old+imeJam session the
lst Saturday erery month from
1:00 to 4:00pm, plus work
shops at 12 44 1 Rirarside Drire
in North Hollyurcod, CA. For
information, call 8l&7 fi -1623

or visit their website at: http:l I
www. traditionalmusic.com.

.Sacramento - The 5th String
Music Store, 930 Alhambra
Blvd. AtJ Street in Sacramento.
Bluegrass Jam erary Thursday
from 6 to 10 p.m. plus regu-
larly scheduled house con-
certs. New and used instru-
ments, CDa, tapes, booh, vid-
eos, lessons, worlshop, re.
pairs and morc. For informa-
tion, call (916) 4528282.

oSacramento - Ihe Fox And
Crome Public House, 1001 R
su€et, Sacfamento, California.
The Fox and Gooose, long
noted as a spot forgood brew
and live acoustic entertain-
ment, has started to hoot a
bluegrass jam session each
month between 8:30 PM and
11:30 PM. Call Carlos at9l6-
W2r4, for further informa-
tion.

3494274, dap or (Wr) 929-
6071, eves.

. Boulder Creek- BluegrassJam
everysecond Sunday, 1-5 p.m.
at Rainbods End, 13266 Hwy.

9, Boulder Creek. For infor-
mation, call 83 1-33M706.

.Berkeley - Freight & Salrage,
1111 Addison St., Berkeley.
Occasional Bluegrass jams.

Call (5 l0) J4Sl7 6l for deails
or to get on their mailing list.

.Crrcs - Central California Old-
Time Fiddles Assn., Valter
White School, lst and 3rd Fri-
days 6-10 p.m. Call Bill
wtrideld at (209) 892{685
for desils.

. Coloma - at the Vinyand Houe,
530 Cold Springs Road,
Coloma, CA. Bluegrass and
Old time Music Jam every
firursday night at 8O0
For information call

P.m.
Todd

Saunders 
^t 

(916) 6265615.
o C.ovina - Open }like Night - lst

Saturdayof each month at the
Fret House. Call (818) 911
2023 fot information.

o Frcsno ar:'a - Kingp Rirrr Blue-
grass Association now meets at
Temperance Kutner School on
Armstnong between Olirc and
Belmont a ftry miles east of
Clovis Arrnue. Jams on the lst
and 3rd Saturdap at 7 P.M.
Formore information, call Pat

teNyenhuis, Pres. at 55W7-
0918, KentKinney,V.P. at 559-
787-3317. or Edee Matthews,
Membe rship 

^t 
559.5U-9 155.

oFresno - Fresno Folklore Soci-
ery P.O. Box45l7,Frcsno, C,l
937 44-4617 . Monthly potluck
and jam. For further informa-
tion, call Nancy Vaidtlow at

QW) 224-1738 at Q09) 43r-
3653 or Newsletter Editor C,arl

Johnson, phone 809) 229-
8808.

oGranada Hills - Monthly blue.
grass concerts produced by ttre
Union Sation Music Produc-
tions at the Grana& Hills lrla-
sonic Hall, (818) 8941643 for
information.

.Granada Hills, Bluegrass As
sociation of Southem Califor-
nia (BASC) night at Baker
Square, 17921 Chatsworth
Street (E 18) 3662 58; feamred
band plus open mike jamming
on the thind Tuesdayofeach
month 7:30 - l0 p.m.

.Hollynood - BluegrassJam the

3rd Tuesday of errery month 8
p.m. - 12 a.m. at ttrc Highland
Grounds Cofiee House, 742
N. Highlend Avenue, Holh-
urcd, California. 12 cover
cherye/one drint minimum.

For more information call Blue
Ridge Pickin' Parlor (818) 70G
8288.

.Lompoc - Acoustic jam ses-

sion, 7-10 p.m. on the second
and fourth Vednesday of each
monthat the Southside C,offee

Comgany, 105 South H St.,

lompoc, CA (Ielephone (805)

n7$n0.) For further infor'
rtration, conuct Bill Cadsen
(80r) 736-8241, or email
Charlie Bochus vh e-mail at:
<6o*irs@sbm"k12.cau>

.[ong Beach, Papas Vestern
BBQ & Saloon, 5305 E. Paciftc
Coast Hwy. (corner of PCH &
Analreim St.) (562) ,974212.
Featured bluegrass band per-
forms on Sunday eveningp
from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

.Manteca - Delta Old Time Fid-
dlers and Bluegrass Associa-

tion, lst and 3rd SaturdaF 6 :30
- 10:10, at the Manteca Senior
C.€nter, 295 Cheny, Manteca,
CA. CalllarryBuntram (209)
823-7tn fordetails.

oMoos knding - Phil's Fish
Market and Eatery, Sandholt
Road. Bluegrass muic the sec-

ond and fourth Mondays of
the month. Ilrc C,ourthowe
Ramblers do a set stafting at

7:00 PM, and other musicians
arc rclcome to ioi! in for a

bluegrass picking partyfor ttre
second set, starting about 8:00
PM. For information on the
music phone Keith Hayes at
(831) 37 5'2975. For informa'
tion on Phil's, phone (831)
633 -2152, orcheck out the web
site at philsfishmarket.com.

. Nerada City VeeHyJam - On
Thunday errcningp in Nerada
City there will be a bluegrass
jam at the Rainbow Martet at
230 \foodpecker l"ane. Call
Vayne Ruthe rtord at 47 &9 502
for rnore inbrmation.

.OrHand - Bluegrass iam every
Monday from &10 p.m. at the
Baia Taqueria, 4070 Piedmont
Arr. (near 41st Street), Oak-
land, CA. Phone (510) r47-
BAJA. For further information
call Joe Howton (510) 843-
8552.

. Poway - San Diego North
County Bluegrass and Folk
Club Jam Session the last
Vednesday night of each
month at Mikey's Coffee
House, 12222Povrly Road in
Poway, CA. Forupdated inbr-
mation ora time slog call (6 19)
4&5540 or 596.29f//

. Ridto -Jam 4th Sunday of erery
month at the C&A Bern, 916 S.

RireNide Are, Rialto, CJt l0

PaSe 30 - Bluegras Brcaldown,Jub2000

lndependert Clubs
.Arroyo Grande - The Gntral

Coast Fiddlers hold jam ses-

sions twice a month, from I :00
to 4:00 PM,2nd Sundayof the
month in Anoyo Grande, CA
(between Santa Maria and San

Luis Obispo) atthe Pornrguese
Hdl; 4th Sundayof the month

. at ttre Niporno Senior Citizens'
Center (between Arroyo
Grande and Santa Meria). Call
for details ordirections: (E05)



ln the Good Otd Summertime
byElena Corey

"Summqtl-l-l-me, and
tbe music's tadfic!

lbremefatlaalswband
at'ryw&eil."

"In tbe xmtmuthtu, wfut
tbemuslckfitn,

I jtrst ptta p, bear lnur's O
phy mhrc."

Just can't help paraphras-
ing the classics-and of course I
hear the echoing strains ofbanio
and fiddle on those susained
notes. Don't you just love our
rich festiral season? The minute
the ground is dry and it's warm
enough to play late at night with-
out getting pneumonia, some-
thing little music engine inside
me surts purringandbegging to
be allowed to forget about work
and just go play music-all sum-
mer.

Ve are indeed forunate to
harr so many ftstirals to entnnce
ourweekends. Ve can pick and
choooe or hit them all. But it
wasn't alwap that vay. Errn
today ttrere are folh in some
parts of the country wtro harr
onlyone ftstivzl in their area per
yEar. Their mnresation and
planning rcrolrcs around that
pirot point. When I'm arcund
them, I'm sorry tlrey don't hare
more music in their liras and I'm
thankful drat therc ar€ so ftrny
festirals here. Cdifornia ftsti-
rals feature a rariety and abun-
dance of music that rivals the
East Coast (the tri+ate area of
East TN, northwestern Vd and
North Grolina particulerly) and
surpasses most otherparts of the
u.s.

Music ftstirals boast a long
history in dre U.S., beginning widr
folk ft stirals. Bascam L. Lunsford
(the guy wto wrote "Mounain
Dev/) is generally credited with

a.m. until late afternoon. For
information cill Ql4) 874-
0550 or (7r4)8744771.

.Rirrcrside - Sunday folk and
bluegrass concerts at The Barn
at the UC, Rirarside. Forinfor-
mation call (714) @2-3621.

.San Diego - San Diego Blue-
grass Club events - Fearured
band plus open mike and jam-

ming on ttre 2nd Tuesday of
each month, 7:30 - 10 p.m. at
the Carlton Oals C,ountry Club
Crcst Room, 9200lnc/ood Dr.
in Santee. Open Mike andJam

hosting the very fi rst folk festival.
That occuned in 1928 atAshville,
N.C. Much of the music played
there consisted of fiddle tunes,
and old+imey mountain dance
forms werc featured by buck
dancers and cloggers.

ln 193 5,sercral members of
the Moose lndge #733 in Vr.
ginia needed a fu nd-raising event,
and since there were more fid-
dlers around the area than any.
one could imagine ever having a
use for, someone suggested hav.
ing a fiddle contest. Theydid. It
amounted to something of a
weekend festiral-taking longer
to hearthe fiddlers than theyhad
at first allotted time for. The
dedication at Galax reads, in part,
"to keeping alive the memories
and sentiments of days gone by
and making it possible for people
of today to hear and enjoy the
tunes of yesterday." Reading
that dedication, in the marbled
slab is quite emotionally evoca.
tive. Tod"y, the Galax Fiddle
C.onvention and Contest draws
thousands of musicians and hns
of ftddle music eraryyear during
the second weekend of Augrsc
It rnay be, historir:rlly, the long-
est running 3day ft stiral we harc.

throughout tlre 1950s, rari.
ous musicians including Bill
Monroeand his brothers hooted
oneday bluegrass shows that
forccast the need for orpanded
weekend even6. During that
same time many Protestant
churches would hold Sunday af-
ternoon gospel singingp. firese
came to be called, "singin' all day
and dinner on the grcunds." As

many of the folls wtro partici.
pated still mainsined a rural
liftstyle and had daily chores,
e.g. milking, the houn of these
errents were shaped to ftt their
needs. The Sun&yA.M. service

on the 3rd Tuesday of each
month, 7-10 p.m. Lt
Fuddruckers Resaurant, 340
firird St., in ChulaVisa. Blue-
grass Vorkshops on the 2nd
Saturday of erery month, call
for time, topic and location.
All errnts are free! Call (619)
2&1836.

.San Jose - Sana Clana Valley
Fiddler's Association iam ses-

sion, lst Sunday of every
month, 2 - 5$0 p.m., at the

John MuirMiddle School, 1250
Branham Lane (near the

would start at 9:30 or 10, to al-
low plenty of time for brgal&st,
morning chores and the ride to
"town". After that, a few of the
menfolk would trot out the large
planh they had brought with
them and haul out several long
pews to the yard (if there was
good weather). Ihe planls on
top of the pews formed long
tables. The women would busy
themselres unpacking ttre bas-
kets that wene crammed full of
food. After a blessing, everyone
ate, Then the singing started-
and howglorious it was. In good
weather, it might occuroutdoors,
but frequentlyfolh preferred to
netum inside and just "raise the
raftem" with the sounds. Fre.
quently many churches would
cooperate in such singingp, so
that a larger number of voices
q/ould be inrohad. This early
ecumenical activity also allowed
ministers from the r"arious sects

to hare an opportunity to make
announcements of upcoming
erens and p,ray for ttre assembled
folh.

After an afternoon ofsing-
ing, folls adioumed to tlre pie
and cofte wtridr good sisters
hadwhiskedout to the tables for
late reheshment. lhen folls
could say for Sunday ercning
services or rctum to their "home"
churches, and return to their
eraning chorcs. Such afternoons
gaind popularity just after the
singing schools tud popularized
shape note singing in the Souttr.

Not blind o the power of
music within a social setting Bill
Monroe hosted a show of his
band at Bean Blossom, Indiana
in 1958. A large uooden plat
form was ercctd, and Bill and
his bop plafd. Tlrc weather
didn't cooperate, and so atten-
dance was poor and most folls

Almaden Expressway) in San

Joce. All acoustic musicians
welcome. For further infor-
mation, contact trGnJones, 19 I
Lichi Grore Ct., San Jose, C,a

95123-1751.

'San Joae - Gospel Bluegrass

Jam, Monday nights 7-10 p.m.
at the St. Francis Episcogal
Church, 1205 Pine Are., San

Jose, C.A. Call IGnJones, (408)
2ua229 or (408) 354W7
for morc information.

steyd in ilreir cars, to aroid get-
ting wet and cold. Whenercr
they especially liked a break or a
rune, they would honk their
horns.

In 19,61, Bill Clifton hosteda
oneday ercnt which has come
to be recognized as the ftrst offi-
cid bluegrass ftstival. Ihat was
held on July 4th at Luray, Vir-
ginia. The hct that morr than
one band played qualifted the
event to be called a festiral.
However in 1965, Carlton Haney
hosted the ftnt three dayshindig,
at Finecastle, Virginia, which
moct folls recognize as the errnt
which cas the forerunner of our
modern festirals. It was held in
an open fteld and ofrered iam-
ming and many booked musi-
cians. The informdityofbooked
musicians wandering around and
getting acquainted with Fans, and
fans forming new friendship,s via
playrng music together hara be-
come two of the mostendearing
hdlmarh of modern festirals.
Ihis festiral also offered instru-
mental worlshops and an ama-
teur band contert. That festiyrl
at Cantrell's horse farrr drewal-
most 1000 music lovers, and
showed that music festirals could
become a viable rrcnue for blue-
grass.

PbnbyStanDye

By 1967, Bill Monroe qas

able to host his ftnt thrceday
festival at Bean Blossom, and by
1980, he lenthis nameandinflu.
ence to no fewer than ftra festi.
mls-fr,om Rosine, [Y to Kingp
Mountain, N.Y. By 1970, frsti-
rals had prolifereted so that most
everyone, everywhere in blue-
grass+hriving areas had dre op
portunity to attend at least one
festiml pery€rff.

Festirals harrc gircn many
beginning bands an oppornrnity
to be heard. Ttrey here offered
fans a chance to hear manyexcel-
lent individual performers and
bands at one location and at a
total price that is affordable,
ratlrer than indMdual concert
pric€s, wtrich might accumulate
to be prohibitirc. Festirals have
provided the wonderful social
oppornrnities which knit our
people together. Moot impor-
tantly of all, festirals add to the
wonderfu I internal unlocking of
our hearts to the music and to
each otherwhich lets ourheafis
sing and feel peaceful. Yea for
summertime and the great blue-
grass festirals!

Elena Corcy

Where can Igo to hear/pLay music?
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.July I - 10th Annud High
Sierra Festival, at the Plumas.
Sierra C,ounty Fairgrounds in

Quincy, CA. Forinformation,
@115t0420-1529.

.July I &2 -Mountainlaurel
Autoharp Gathertng at the
Orthey Farm in Neuport, PA.

Mountain Laurel Autoharp
Championship and perfor-
mances by Bryan Bowers, han
Stiles, Linday Haisley, Bonnie
Phillips, John Hollandsworth,
CareyDubbert and morc. For
information, call 717.567 -

9469.
.July 2 - Znd Annual Big

Sprlng Bluegrass Festiurl on
the Central Montana Fair-
grounds in kwistown, Mon-
tana. Featuring: Fncnt Range,

Deep Rircr, Open Road and
Homestyle Bluegrass. Festiral
proceeds go to the Monana
Hope Project to gftmt wishes
for critically ill Monana Chil-
dren. For information, call
40653&HOPE.

.July 3 &4 - 4th Annual Red
Vhite & Bluegrass" 46 ofJuly
Crleb,ration renrrns to C,olfr x,
C,A,. Festivities begin at 1:00

PM on Monday, and 4:00 PM
on Tuesday. You could say

that this is the biggest party in
one of the smallest towns in
the Motherload Country.
Fmd, Fireworts, Fun, and Fine
Bluegrus. Bands performing
are: Barry & Annie Earnst,
Tammy Fassaert, Mountain
Iaurel, Slate Mounain Blue-
grass Band, Stone Creek,
Tenbrooks, and Western
Ughts. Jamming all over town.
The sound sptem will be pro
vided by CBA. Call Kathy
DuBois 

^t 
53014ffi702 for

additional information.
. J,rly68 - Nodest Birch Creek

Bluegrass Festlval at Birch
Creek Ranch, 2 miles South of
Founain Grcen, UT. Featur-
ing the l(athy Kallick Band and

many more. For information,
call 415445-3378 or visit their
website at wwwbirchcreek
.com.

'luly 7-9 - 7th Annual Good
Old Fashioned Bluegrass
Festival at Bolado Park in
Hollister, CA. Sponsored by
the SCBS/I,{CBS. Bands per.
forming include: Hay Fever,

High Speed Buck, Smokin'
Hams, Tammy Fassaert, Foggy
Mountrin Jam, Brushy Peak,

The Vaytach, Factor Of Five,

Iftrott Brothers, MacRae Broth-
ers, Kids On Stage, lone Prai-
rie, HighwayOne, Mr. Banjo&
The Lonesome Vailers,
Crooked Jades, Diana
Donnelly & The Yes Ma'ams,

Past Due, Sidesaddle & Co.,

Hot Shoes & Cold Feet, Court-
house Ramblers, Wild Oats'n
Honey, stringbean, Earthquake
Country, AllVre<ked Up, Bat-

teries Not Included, Modern
Hicla, David Thom Band. For
information or tickets, write to
NCBS/SCBS, P.O. Box 390846,
Mountain View, CA 94039-
0846; call 8314794634; e-

mail: ncbsgof@juno.com or
visit their website 8t;
wurur.scbs.org.

' luly 7 -9 - llth Annual Bitter.
rcot Valley Bluegrass Festi.
val at the Rarrelli County Fair-
grounds in Hamilton, MT.
Featuring: Front Range, the
Grasshoppers, Out of the Blue,
Mike and Tari Conroy, Rough
Edges, Bittesweet, Pinegrass,

lone Mounain and others. For
information or tickets, contact
Mark at 463634444 or e-
mail: maik@montana
net.com.

'July 7 - 9 - Ihlona Bluegrass
Festival, Vindmill Ridge
Campground, I(alona, Id (For-
merly Wildwood Camp-
g!ound). Campground Infor-
mation: Clarence & Kathy
Gingerich, I 196564488. Fes-

tiral Information : Paul Roberts,

3 19 -663 -2222. Featuring : Neal
Backues and The Silver Cloud
Tradition, The McPunk Broth-
ers, Bob & Iftisite Black, The
Great Bluegrass Herons, Red
Wing, Acoustic Mayhem, and
The Rugged Cross. For infor-
rnation, e-mail ronton@
5thseason.net.

.July 8 - Beppe Gambetb and
Dan Crary in concert at
MiraCosta College Theatre,

One Barnard Drhrc, Oceanside,

CA. For information, ell760-
726-8380 or e-mail:
mzbeez@home.com.

.July 8 - 9 - Prospect Blue-
grass Festival, in Lions Park,

Prospect, OR. Festiral fearures

6 hands, open mike, band
scramble, car show and food
concessions. For information,
contact John T. Renfro, P.O.

Box 11810, Gntral Point, OR

97 r02; c:ill 541855-2080; or
e-mail : j-mar@ccountry.net.

.July 13- 16 - California World
Music Festival at the Nerada
County Fairgrounds in Grass

Valley, CA. Eclectic blend of
music on fiw stages. Perform-
ers include: Miriam Makeba -

South African kgend, David

Lindley and Vally Ingram -

World of Polyester, laura lore
Band -Afro C,eltic; Perla Baalla
- Pure Mestiza Voice, Ricardo

kmvo & Makina Loca - Afro/
Cuban, furger/Ilarshall Band -

Jaz Grass, Del Rey - Acoustic
Blues, Equation - British Folk
Pop, Coniunto Jardin - Mexi-

canJarucho, Don Ross - Edge

Guiar, Vida - Wodd a Cappell4
Dya Singh - Rhythrns of India,
and DavidJacobs-Strain - Delta
Blues, with more bands to be
added. Adyance Festiral tick-
ets are nowon sale. For infor-
mation or tickets, contact Cdi-
fornia Vorld Music Festiral,
Maple Creek Presents, PO BOX
5198, Chico, C,A 95927; call
530-891-4098 (Visa, MC);
Email : chicoworld @aol.com;
or visit their website ar:
www.worldmusicfestiral. com.

.July 13 -16 - 15th Annual
Peaceful Valley Bluegrass
Fesdval in Shinhopple, NY.

Fearuring: IIIrd Tyme Out,
Mountain Heart, Lynn Morris
Band, the James King Band,

Qharlie Valler and the Coun-
try Gendemen, Doy'e Iawson
& Quicksilrrcr, Country Ham,

Lou Reid & Carolina, 5 for the
Gospel, David Davis & the
WarriorRiver h)o, Mel Goins
and Windy Mtn., Wildsrood Val-

ley Bop, Karl Shiflett and Big
Country, and morc. For infor-
mation or tickets, call 607-363-

2277 or 8884134317.

'July 13, '1.4, 15, 16 - Little
Eagle Creek Bluegmss Festi-
val, Rynearson Farm, 16840

Little Eagle Creek Ave. In
Westfield, lN 4@74. Perform-
ers include: The kwis Family,
Vernon Mclntyre's Appala-
chian Grass,J. D. Crowe & The
NewSouth, The Bluegrus Pa-

trios, The Carolina Rebels,

Andy Hamilton, Thousand
Pounds Of Bluegrass, Grass-

land, and Killin' Tyme. For
information, call (317) 896
2985 or 8965337 or 257 -5391.

.July 14- 16 - Darrlngton Blue.
grass Festival, Bluegrass
Ampitheater and Camp-
grounds in Darrington, VA.
Featuring Lonesome River
Band, Country Current, 78
RPM, lost Highway, the Ohop
Valley Boys, Queen's Blue-
grass, the Combinations, [one-
some Ridge, 5 On a String
Rural Deliveryand *re masters

Quartet. Festiral offers a berau-

tiful wooded setting border-
ing a rirar and hcing White
Horse Mountain, food conces-

sions, open mike, gospel show,

iamming, rough camping and
morc. For information, con-
tact the Bluegrass and Country
Music Makers Association, P. O.

Box 519, Darrington, WA
98241; call 36U4361179, or
e-mail: dianna@damington
.net.

.July 14-16 - Vashougal WA
Frontier Dap and Bluegrass
Festlval, Vashougal, WA.
Sponsored by the city of
Wahougal and Earles Aerie
4390. For information, con-
tact Milo Mclntosh at 360693-
3111 or e-mail: milograss

@aol.com.
.July 14 - 16 - 2nd Annual

Southern Utah Bluegrass
Festival in lGnab, UT. Featur-
ing: the Marty Varburton
Band, High Plains Tradition,
Andy Rau Band, Slickrock
String Band, C,anyon Country
Cloggers and more to be
added. Festival also fearures

instrument contests, camping
and morc. For information,
call 435-644-5261; e-mailr

slikrok@kenab.net or visit
their website at: www.utah
adventurc.com/festiral.

.July 14 - 16-Putnam Cnunty
Bluegrass Festival at the
Putnam County Fairgrounds
in Cookeville, TN. Fearuring:
the Osborne Brothers, Blue
Highway, Dr. Ralph Sanley&
the Clinch Mountain Bop,Jim
& Jesse & the Virginia Bop,
IIIrd Tyme Out, Southern Ex-

press, Hard Drive, Stoney
Rirrer, Valerie Smith & Liberty
Pike, Rarely Herd, Charlie
Valler & the Country Gentle-
men, larrySparls & the Lone-
some Ramblers, DavidDavis &
the Warrior River Bop, [one-
some Rirrer Band, New Tradi-
tion, Mountain Heart, Emie
Thacker & Route 23, the Primi-
tive Quartet, the Chapmans,
and Derek Dillman & Friends.
For information or tickets,
write to: James Arnett, 5021
Tompkinsville Hwy., Moss, TN

3857 5 ; call (931\25&4 185 or
e'mail: monroemusic@hot
mail.com.

. July 1 5 - Tammy Fassaert will
appear in Concert at Espresso

Garden Cafe, 814 S. Basmm
Arre., SanJose, CA. Ihe doors
open at 7:00pm so people can

eat in the cafe before the show
st lrts at 8:00 p.m. Tickets are

$12 in afuance. This is one of
a series of Fiddling Cricket Con-

certs at the Bpresso Ganden.

Cdl Dick at 408292-7940 for
resenations and information.

.July 16 - Saw Plaprs Plcnic
& Music Festtval at Roaring
Camp in Felton, north ofSana
Crua CA. Musical saws, old-
time fiddlers, bluegrass, classi-

cal, country, folk singers,
acoustic instnrments. Interna-
tional musical saw contest, and
saw workshop. Jamming and
open mike all day. Free admis-
sion with a small parking fee.

For furttrer information, con-
act Charlie Blalxkat 5 1G523 -
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. luly 20 23 - Columbia Gorge
Bluegrass Festival at the
Skamania County Fairgrounds
in Sterenson, VA. Featuring:
Mounain Heart, Fnrnt Range,

Lost Highway, Copperline,
MarkJohnson & Emory kster,
Ramsey & Collins, the Severin

Sisters, Brothers Keepr and

many more. For information,
contact John Malloy at 503-

289-7798, or e-mail: Dobro

@teleport.com.
. luly 21-23 -NCBG & FC Sum-

mer Camp Out, Thousand

Trails RVResort, Idyllwild, CA.

Band performances, potluch
jamming etc. For information,
call 85&5664594. Sponsored

by the San Diego North County

Bluegrus & Folk Club.
.July 28 - 30 - 8th Annual

Millamette Valley Autoharp
Gatherlng 2000 on the
Nofriger Farm in Albany, Or-

egon. Handson worhhop,
open stages, iamming, singing
and errcning concerts. Per-

formers and worlshop lead-

ers include: Mike Fenton, Ero
Bluestein, les Gusa6on-Zmh
Richard Scholz and Carey
Dubbert. $33 for weekend or
$lE per day. Camping and RV

sgace is arailable. For infor-
mation or tickets, contact:John

Ardrur, 6 596 Nl7Niagara Drirr,
Con"allis, OR 97330; phone

541-745-7568; e-mail:
jread @proaxis.com ; website :

http ://members.ao[.com/
autoharpsrfuvag.

.July 2&30 - Rockygrass -
Rocky Mountain Bluegrass
Fesdval in Lyons, CO. Artists

include: Ricky Skaggs & Ken.

tucky Thunder, Doc lfa6on,
David Gisman, Nashville Blue'
grass Band, Blue Highway, Sam

Bush, Ralph Stanley, Peter
Rouran and more. For tickets

or information, contect Plenet

Bluegrass, 500 Vest Main,
Lyons, COE0540; phone 80G
62 4-2 422 ; FAx 303 €2 3O849 ;

e-mail: Planet@Bluegrass
.com; or visit their web site at:

www.bluegrass.com.
.July 28 . 30 - Volf Mounaln

Bluegrass Festftral at the Ne-

rada County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, CA. Featuring

Bob Paisley and Southern
Grass, Ron Spears & Within
Tradition and others, Adrance

tickets $49 fot all 3 dap in-

cluding camping. For morc
information, contact Dave

Baker at (831) 425-2270, PO

Box9l Santa Cruz, CA95063;

E-mail: dbaker@briogon
.com; or website: www.
briogon.com/wolf.

.luly 29 - Bowets Mansion
Festival at the historic Bowers

Mansion about halfoay be-
fween Reno and Carson City,

Nerada. Sponsored by the

Northern Nerada Bluegrass
Association. Featuring: Ron

Spears & Mthin Tradition,
Doodoo Wah, Mary Murphy,
the Back Forty, Comstock Cow-

bop, Too Tall For Our Hair,

the Northern Nerada Volun-
teer Orchestra and more. For
information, call Vicki Hass at

7754224013.
.luly 29 & 30 - Sierra

Songwriters Festiral at ttre
Mother Inde Fairgrounds on
Highway 49 in Sonora, Ql,.

Cash prires and ftstival appear-

ances for four winners. Con-

cert perfonmnces by: Doodoo
Vah, David Plumb, Mary
C,oppin, Blue Shoes, Gctus
Bob & Pnirie Flower, and many
morc. Camping, worhhops,
children's proggam, atrs and

crafo, food and more. For
information on contest entry
or festival, call 209-58&1023;
e-mail festival@siemasong
writers.corn; or website:
www. sierrasongwriters.com.

.July 30 & 31- High Country
Superiam at the MurraySum-
mit Campground in Ety, NV. A
second annual Bluegrus and

Old-time Country Jam. Dry
camping arailable on site for a

$4 per night Forest Service fee;

no reserrad camping. Camp
ground is located 7 miles south
of Elyon Hwy.6. Forinforma-
tion, contect Suier Jones at

775-23r'7437 or e'mail:
periione @ neuupr€ss. net.

AUOUST
.August 2 -Clake Lynch and

the FrcntPorch String Band
will be performing at 7 p.m. in
the Redqrcod Theater during

the Sonoma CountyFairat the
hirgrounds in Santa Rosa, CA.

Admission to the concert is

free. Fair admission is $5 per
person for a full day of activi-
ties. For further information,
call the hirgro unds at7 07 -5 45 -

4200 or visit their website at:

wwwsonomacount,rhir.com.
.August 2-, - Grant's 32nd

Annual Bluegass and Old
Ilme Music Festival in Salt

CreekPark, Hugo, OK Fearur-

ing in concert: Ralph Stanley &
the Clinch Mountain Boys,
Doyle Iawson & Quickiher,
the Mldcood Valley Bop, the

kwis FamilS BillyJoe Foster's
Special Edition, the Gary
Valdrep Show, Delia Bell &
Bill Grant, Tim Grarts & Chero
kee, 5 forthe Gospel, and many

more. For information or tick-
eB, s,rite to; Bill Grant, Rt.2,
bx74, Hugo, OK 74745 or
phone 5f0l3265598.

' Augut 4 - 6 - Blueberry Blue.
grass and Country Muslc So-

ciety FesfrYal at Stony Plain,

Alberta, Canada. Featuring:
Claire Lynch, laurcl Canyon

Ramblers, Speci"l Cnnsensus,

Streep Rirar, Jerusalem Ri{e,
Hartbreak Hill, Rounders,

Baler Strinp and Critical Grass.

Festiral also has workshops,
show case stage, band
scramble, Kid's Korner, and

morc. Forlnformation ortick-
ets, write to Blueberry Blue-
grass & C,ountry Music Soci-

ety, 8ox2272, Stony Plain, AB

T7Z lXI Canada; call 1888-

JAM-MING; e-mail: info@Blue
berryBluegrus.com; or visit
their webaite at: www.Blue
berryBluegrass.com.

oAugust 4-6- 12thAnnud
Appalechtao Ftddle & Blue-
grassAssoddoo'sBluegass
Fesdral in Mounain View krt
on East Mounain Road in
Windgap, PA Featuring: the
Lynn Morris Band, Vassar

Clements, Eddie & Martha
Adcock, Mountain Heart,

Country Ham, Wildurcod Val-

leyBop and more. Forinfor-
mation, czll 6102584626 or
2tr-283-9926 or 973-584-
3391.

.August 4 - 6 - 21st Annual
Mlnnesota Bluegrass & Old,
time Muslc Festlval at the
Camp In fire Voods Resort,

Zimmerman, MN. Fearuring:

Jimmy Martin & the Sunny
Mountain Boys, Lost and
Found, Chris Jones & the
Nightdrirrers, the Freight Hop
pers, Bruce Molsky, Rarely
Herd, Mac Benford & the Fat

City Stringband, Art Sterrenson

& High Water, Becky fthlegel
& True Blue, "Sotagrass,
Cousin Dad, lorene Clart &
Iaurentian Divide, and more.
For information ortickes, call
1-800635-3037 or webaite:
wurw.minnesoabluegrass.ory.

oAugustS-l3thAnnual
Sonoma County Folk Ferd-
val at the CinnabarTheaterat
3333 Pealuma Blvd. Nor& in
Petaluma, O[. From noon to
4,30 p.m. the Apple Tree Mor'
ris Dancers, a Balkan Dance
with music by Sevastopol,
workshops and jamming.
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Claire Lyrrch & Front Porch StrtuE Bard to
play Sonoma Counuy Fair August 2

SANTA ROSA, Calif. .
Award-winning bluegrass ro
calist Claire Lynch will make

their only Northern California
performance this yearVednes-
day, August 2,atthe Sonoma
County Fair in Santa Rosa.

Lynch, IBIIIA Female Vo
calist of the Year in 1997, will
perform one show in Reds/ood
theateq starting at 7:00 p.m.
The concert, co+ponsored by
the C,alifomia Bluegrass Asso
cietion, is fr,ee with hiradmis-
sion.

A popular North Bay blue-
grass group, the Sonoma
Mounain Bop, also will per-
form that aftemoon on the Part
Stage.

The upcoming Vine
Country appearance is Claire's
first Glifornia concert since
1997. She will be supported
by the Front Porch Sring Band,

fearuring two-time reigning
IBMA Bass Player of the Year

Missy Raines, guitarist Jim Hust
and Claire's husband, mandolin
player Iarry Lynch.

In recent weeh, Claire has

returned to the Gavin Americana
charts with the release of a third
solo CD, "lorre Light." The criti-
cally acclaimed effort features
sercn songs written by Lynch.

The upsate New York na-

tirre and cunent norttrern Ala-

bama resident began singing
bluegrus with the original Front
Porch String Band more than 20
y€ars ago. Lynch and FPSB hart
recorded fnt albums, including
two Gramrny nominees, "Moon-
lighter" and "Silrrr and Gold."
Rounder Records has iust re-re-
leased the band's 1993 gospel-
bluegrass classic, "Friends ForA
Lifetime."

Besides worhng with the
Front Porch String Band and rais-

ing her family, Claire has
launched careers as a songwriter
(her songp have been recorded

by Patty lorcless, the Seldom
Scene and lbthyMauea) and a

session voczlist. Her exquisite
harmonies harr graced ahums
by reknown artists such as

Emmylou Harris, Dolly Parton,
Linda Ronstadt, Ralph Stanley
andJohn Star{ing.

Ihe fair, scheduledJuly2 5-

August 7, is located in down-
town Santa Rosa, just east of
the intersection of High*aya
101 and 12. Admission is $5
forages 13 andup,12 forages
7-12; end free to childrtn six
and younger.

Ihe fair fearures 12 dayc of
wine countryhorse racing, the
Vest Coast's largest annual
themed flower show, and one
of Califomia's largest public
collections of afts, crafts and
farm animal efritis. Fair hours
are 10 a.m.-10 p.m.

For information, call (707)

54542U0.- or check the hir's
offi cial website, www.sonoma
counqfair.com.
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Evening concert at 7:J0 p.m.
featuringftott Gerber, Sage-

brush Swing and the Crane

Canyon Ramblers. For infor-
mation or tickets, contact the

Sonoma County Folk Society,

P.O. Box 1018, Vindsor, CA

9 5 492 - 1018; phone : 7 07 -838'

4857 ot e-mail: Socofoso

@aol.com.
'August 6-11 - 55th Annud

Old Ftddlets C-onvention in
Galax, Virginia. For informa-
tion, call 540-236-8541.

. August l0 - 12 -Partnes Blue.
gnss Festival 2000 at Pam-

ners Twin Bridges Camp-
ground on Hwy. 34 in Grassy,

MO. Featuring: Kenny Bakers

&Josh Grarves, The Ezells, First

Impressions, Ircnweed, Tim
Grarrs &Cherokee, The lrwis
4, and String Circle. Forinfor-
mation, cerll 57 3 49 5-2 587.

.August 11-13 _ Mount St.

Helens Bluegrass Festirnl at

Toledo High School in Toledo,
VA. Sponsor€d b,, the Wash'

ington Bluegrass Association.

Wortshop, concerts, goopel

show, drildren's activities, food
concessions, iaus, and rough
camping on site. For informa-
tion, contact WBA, P.O. Box
490, Toledo, VA 98591; call

503'357'6191; e'mail: ken'
tuckygirl@olywa.net; or
wehite: http:/itmrw.scn.org/
artshfia/home.htm.

.August 12 & 13 - Founder's
dtle CompanyFolk and Blue
grass Feshal at the SnowPark
Iodge in Deer Valley Resorg

Park Ciry UT. Fearuring: Sel'
dom Scene & l'lartin Sexton,

Lost Highway, the Blade Run'
ners, and more. Aho features
performing songwriter con-
test, Utah State instrument
contes$, a band scramble and

iamming party. For informa'
tion contact Intermountain
Acoustic Music Association '
phone: 80 1-339-SONG or 80 1'

339.7 6f,4; orvisit ttreirwebsite :

www.iamaweb.org. For lodg'
ing information, call I 800453'
1360.

'August 12 & 13-l0thAnnual
White Mountaln Bluegrass
Muslc Festhal at Blue Ridge

High fthool, 1200 W. White
Mountain Blvd. In Pinetop/
lakeside, AZ. Featuring: Lost

Highway, Spirit High Ridge,

Harmony Breeze, the RawDeal
Bluegrass Band, Flinthill Spe'

cial, the Tylers and SpringVal-
ley Breakdown. Also offers
cloggers, iam sessions,
children's crafu and music,
worhhop,s, food booths and
more. Limiteddrycampingon
site. For information, write to
the Pinetoplakeside Chamber
of Commerce, P.O. Box 4220,
Pinetop, f'Z 85935; call 520-

367 4290 ; or visit their website
at: www.pinetoplakeside
chamber.com.

'August 13 - Founder's title
Company Folk and Blue.
gnss Festival at the SnowPa*
Lodge in Deer Valley Resort,

Park City, UT. Featuring: Sel-

dom Scene & Martin Sexton,

Lost Highway, the Blade Run-

ners, and morc. For informa-
tion contact Intermountain
Acoustic Music Association -

phone: 801-339-SONG or80l'
339.7 664; owisit theirwebsite :

www.iamaweb.org.
.August 17-20 - Oregon Blue.

grass and CorvboyMusic Bev
tlval at the Hood Rirtr Fair.

grounds in Odell, Oregon. Fea-

nrring: Lerry C,ordle and [one-
some Stan&rd Time, Blue
Highuay, Bluqrus Etc., lost
Highway, the Grasshoppers,
Vithin Tradition, Sam Hill,
Great Northern Planes, Rainey

Pass, Misty Riwr, No StringP

Atached, lonesome Ridge and

the Serrerin Sisters. Cowboy

stars include: Riden in the Sky,

Don Edwards and Steve

Blanchand, with more to be

announced. Camping is arail'
able on tlre festiral sites and is

included in 
^ll 

2, ! md 4 day

gasses only. Single day tickets

will also be sold. Adyance dis'
count tickets are now avail'
able. For infotmation, write to
Dale Lawrence Prcductions,
1923 NE 134th, Pordand, OR

97230; call 50340&7692 or
503'261'9887; or e'mail:
dlspeakertrainer@ msn. com.

Awebsite will be arailable soon

at : www. GrcatMusicFestirals.

com.

'August 18-20 - Rockhome
Bluegrass Besti%l at Rock'

home Gardens lheme Parkin
Arcola, IL. Featuring: the
Stevens Sistes, the RarelY

Hend, the Chapman Fan'ily,

Jeanette Mlliams & Clearwa'

ter, Lost & Found, McGee

Creek Connection, David
Parmley & Continentzrl Divide,

Claire Lynch,and Goldwing Ex-

press. For information or tick'
ets, call 1a00-549-ROCK or
visit their website at www.
rockome.com.

.August 18 - 20 - Folks Festi-
val in Lyons, CO. Featuring:

Emmylou Harris, Greg Brown,
Nanci Clriffi th, Cheryl Wheeler,

Martin Sexton, the Nields, Catie

Cuftis, Villy Porter, Diane
Zeiglor, Kelly Joe Phelps,
Stacey Earle and more. For
information, contact Planet

Bluegrass 500 Vest Main,
Lyons, CO 80540; phone 800'
62 42 422 ; F,{,{ 303 {2 3 {849 ;

e-mail: Planet@Bluegrass.
com; or visit their web site at:

www.bluegrass.com.
.August 18 - 20 - llth Annual

Shady Grcve Bluegrass Mu.
sic Festival at Broadway Farm

12 miles east of Nanton,
Alberta, Canada on Highway
533. Featuring: The DirtyHat
Band, Maple Creek, ttre Ronnie

HaywardTrio, the Sheep Rirrer

Rounders, Nitchi Creek, John
Reischman & the Jaybirds,
Chris Jones with SannyJones

& the Sidewinders. Festival

also ofiers jams, wortshops,
open stage, band contest and

kids programs. For informa'
tion or tickets, c:ill 403452'
5550; e.mail: sgrove@
melmusic.com; or visit their
website at: www.melmusic.
com,bgrove.

'August 18 - 21 - 28th Annual
Festival of Bluegrass Muslc
et the Clark County Fair'
grounds in I(ahoke, MO. Fea'

turing: Ihrl Shiflen & Big Coun'
try Goldwing Express, Don
Wiley & the louisiana Grass,

Blue & Gray Pickers, and more.

For information, call 573853'
4344.

.August 19 - Bluegrass for
XIds, 10 a.m. at theJohn Anson

Ford Theatre, 2580 Cahuenp
BM. East in Cahuenga Pass,

C,A. Sponsored by the Blue'
grass Association of Southern

California. Featuring the KathY

Igllick Band and GrassologY.

Tickes are $7. For informa'
tion or tickets, contact BASC,

P.O. Box 10885, Canoga Parlg

CA 91309; phone 949'496'
6799; e-mail: BASCmail@
aol.com.

.August 19 - Bluegrass at the
Ford, 7:30 p.m. at the John
Anson Ford Theatrc, 2580

Cahuenga Blvd. East in
Cahuenga Pass, CA. Sponsored

by the Bluegrass Association

of Southern California. Fea-

turing: the laurel Canyon Ram-

blers and the Kathy Kallick
Band. Tickets are $15 in ad-

vance or $18 at the door. For
tickets or infomation, contact
BASC, P.O. Box 10885, Canoga

Park, CA gBAg; phone 949-
496'6799; e'mail: BASC

mail@aol.com.
.August 20-24 - Bluegrass at

the Beach - 9th annual music
camp with nationally known
musician/instructols. For in-
formation, contact Stephen

Ruffo at 360-385-6826 ; e-mail :

ruffo@olympus.net, or visit
their webcite at: www.Blue
gfassattheBeach.com.

. August 24 - 26 - Pony F.rprcss

\floilds of Music Festival at

the Antique Car and Tractor
Park, lathrop, Missouri. For
information or tickeB, contact
Neal or Mary Backues, Blue.
grass World Music, Inc. P.O.

Box 7170, Jefferson Ciry MO

65 1 02 ; phone 57 3 43G4536 or
e-mail: neal@bluegrass
world.com.

'Augrst 25.27 - 25th Anoual
Santa Fe Bluegrass and Old.
tlme Muslc Festlval, Santa Fe,

NM. Forinformation, cont ct
Richard Edger, 1409 Los

Arboles Arc., N![, Albuquer'
que, NM 87 107 ; crrll 505'344'
2975; or webxite: mana
sounds@aol.mm.

R.
AY

.August 26 - September 1 -
Sorrtnto Bluegrass Festival
and British Columbia Blue'
grass Vortshop in Sorrento,
BC Canada. For information
or tickets, contact JaY
Buckqrcld, 300-1668 Albemi
St., Vancouver, BC, Cantda
v6G 1A6; call fi4'7374270;
F M: 604'7 3t 8325 ; ot e'mail :

buckwold@istar.ca.

.August 28 - September 3 -
25th Natlonal Old Time
Country Music Fesdval, C,on.

test & Pioneer Exposition of
Arts and Crafts at the
Pottawattamie Fairgrounds in
Avoca, Iowa. New shows for
2000: Dale Frazier's Tribute to
the lron Horse, Bill Craven's

Sonp and Tales of the Trail,
Verne & Sandy's CarterFamily
Concert, Bill Rexroad's Tee-

pee Village Story+ime, Tom
and Nancy Mll's American
Heritage Stage, Triangle of
Love (Performers of Trios),
Hammer Sisters' Ozark Moun-

tain Songp, Sarah Davidson's

Old Time Ragtime Show, Mexi-

can Fiesta, Noon Tunes (group
Sing-along), and Fandango

Jubilee (Foreign Music Cel-

ebration). For information,
contact Bob Everhart, NTCMA
P.O. Box 4t2, Anita, Iowa

50020 ; phon e ofi M7 l2-7 62-

4363.
.August 31 - September 4 -

Straufierry Fdl Muslc Festi-
val at Camp Mather near
Ymemite, C,r{. Featuring: The

CrookedJades, The Vaybacls,

Jennifer Berizan, Blache and
The Rodeo Kings, Yonder
Mounain String Band, Equa'
tion, The lguanas, Guy Clart
Rosalie Sonels, Robert Earl

Keen, The Mtcher Brothers,

Split Lip Rayfield, Fruit, Jesse

Winchester, Penny Ieng and

Friends, John Hiatt and The

Goners, Peppino D'Agostino
withJuan Van Emmedooq la
Bonine Souriante, Iaurie kwis
and her Bluegrass Pals, Martin

Ha1rcs and Dennis Cahill, Tim
O'Brien and The Crossing. For

tickes or infonnation, contact

Strawberry Music Festirals,
P.O. Box 565, Sonora, CA

95370; phone 209'5334191;
or visit their web site at:

www.strawberrymusic.com.

'August 31 'September 1 -
23rd Annud Thomas Polnt
Beach Bluegass Fesdval in
Brunswich ME. Featuring: the

Del McCoury Band, Seldom

Scene, the kwis Family, Peter

Rowan, Tony Rice, JimmY Mar'
tin & the Sunny Mtn. BoP,
Sand Mountain, Rhonda
Vincent, LeRoy Troy, LarrY

Cordell & lonesome Standard

Time, Country Ham, Canadian

Grass Unit, David Davis & the

Warrior River Boys, Adam
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Dewey & Cnzy Creek and
manyothers. For information,
sll207-725ffi9 or toll free:
taTT+:PB.4321..

SEPTEIBTR
.September I . 3 - Iaramie

Peak Bluegrass Fesdval at the
Sute Fairgrounds in Douglas,
WY. Featuring : the IGrl Shifl ett
& Big CountryShow, the Grass.

hoppers, Turtle Creek, Wingp

& A Prayer, Homesryle Blue-
grass, and more. RV camping
with hook ups arailable on site
for $15 per day per rchicle.
Rough Camping is $7 per day.
For information or tickets,
write to: laramie PeakProduc-
tions,222 H*y. 99, Douglas,
W{ 82633, call 1-307.358-

3909; e-mail: sweih@coffey.
com; or website: www.
laramiePeakBluegrass.com.

.September 1 - 3 - Route'65
Vorlds of Music Festival,
Snyder's Part, Halltown, Mis.
souri. For information or tick
ets, contact Neal or Mary
Backues, Bluegrass Vorld
Music, Inc. P.O. Box 7170,

Jefferson City, MO 65102;
phone 57 3 436{53 6 or e-mail :

neal@bluegrusworld.com.
. September &10 - Stratt 2000

Bluegrass Festival at Clilam
C,ounty Fairgrounds in Port fui.
geles, \[A. Band contest, band
scramble, uortshops, contests

and more. For information,
call Robyn at 360417 8878 or
e-mail: robyn @olypen.com.

.September 12.13-14-15-16 -
8th Annual Poppy Mountain
IIIrd trme Out Bluegrass
Festival on a 1000 acre hrm in
Morehead, Kentucky. Featur-
ing: Blue Highway, Chapman
Family, Country Gentlemen,
Dave Erans & Riverbend, IIIrd
Tyme Out, James King Band,
larry Stephenson Band, [one-
some River Band, Melvin Coins
& Windy Mounain, Mounain

Heart, Ralph Stanley & the
Clinch Mountain Bop, Sand
Mounain, Silver Cloud Tradi.
tion, and many more.
Morehead, Kentucky is ap-
proxirnately 75 miles east of
kxington. For information or
tickes, write to Poppy Moun-
tain Bluegrass, E030 U. S. 60,
Morehead, Iff 403 5 1 ; call (606)
784-2277; e-mail: poppy
mtn@mis.net; or visit their
website at: www,poppy
moun tainbluegn$s.com.

' September 14- 16 - Little nade
Creek Bluegrass Fesdral on
the Rynearson Farm, 16840
Little Eagle Creek Ave. in
Vestfield, IN. Featuring: the
Lewis Family (GA),James King
Band (VA), Lost &Found (VA),
Vern Young (MO), Vernon
Mclntyre's Appalachian Grass

(OH), Jimmy Bowen & Santa
Fe (TN), Cedar Hill (MO),
Grassland (N), and Killin'
Tyme 0N). For information or
tickets, call (317) 8962985 or
W5337 or257-5391.

. September L4 - 17 - 29th An.
nual Valnut Valley Festiral
and Natlonal Flat.ptcking
Championshlps in Winlield,
KS. For information, contact
Valnut ValleyAssociation, Inc.,

918 Main, P.O. Box 245,
Winfield, KS 67156 or phone
316221-3250.

.September 15 - Acoustic
blues guitarist Michael
Hawkeye Hetman is at Clo's
Parkside Grill & Authentic
Texas Barbeque lt 5r7
Summerfield Road, Sana Rosa,
CA; 7:30 pm. Hawkey'e q/on

the Blues Foundation's lffi
"Keeping The Blues Alive"
award. $10 suggested dona.
tion. Cell 707-539-9688 for
fu rther information. This con
cert is a fund-raiser to help
purchase risers forthe Sonoma
County Men's Chorus.

.September 15-17 - }Iillpond
Traditional Muslc Festlyal in
Bishop, CA. Peter Rowan,
Druha Trava, laurie Lewis, Iris
Dement, Donna the Buffhlo,
Phil Salazar & Jonathan
McEuen &Stringt izards, Tom
Ball & Kenny Sulan, Radim
Zenkl & Leo Chern. For infor-
mation, call 76O873t014 or
1€00{74.0669.

.September 16 & 17 - 30th
Annual Julian Banjoftddle
Contest and Bluegrass hi.
val in Frankkne Park,Julian,

C,A. Sponsored by San Diego
North CountyBluegrass & Folk
Club and Julian Lions Club.
Featuring : laurel Canyon Ram-

blers, Lost Highway, the
Vitcher Brothers, Julie
Mngfield, Down the Road,
Lighthouse, Silverado and
mone. For information, call
7 ffi-7 2683t/t_ or check out the

Julian website att httptll
members.xoom.com/
julianbanjo/.

. September 2 l-24 - California
Bluegrass and Cowboy Mu.
sic Festival (formerly Iate
Sufmmer) at the Amador
County Fairgrounds in Ply.
mouth, CA. Featuring Blue-
grass by IIIrd Tyme Out, the
Dry Branch Fire \uad, the
U.S. Navy Band Country Cur-
rcnt, the Reno Brothe6, the
Lynn Morris Band, Front
Range, the Grasshoppes, the
Sawtooth Mountain Boys,
Great Northern Planes, Mthin
Tradition and more. In addi.
tion, Cowboystan forthe Gli-
fomia festiral include the Sons
of the San Joaquin, Vaddie
Mitchell, Steve Blanchard and
morc, plus Counry Music leg.
end, Merle Haggard and the
Strangers will be performing
on Ttrursdaynightonty. Camp
ing is arailable on the ftsti%l
sites and is included inall2,3
and 4 day Easses only. Single
day tickes will also be sold.
Advance discount tickets are
now arailable. For informa-
tion, write to Dale lawrence
Prcductions, 1923 NE 134th,
Pordand, OR 97230; call 503.
4W7692 or 50326t-98I}7 or
e-mail: dlspeakerrainer
@msn.com. A wehite will be
available soon at: wrwrw.

GreatMusicFestirnals.com.
. September29 & 30 - October 1.

- Fallon Desert Oasis Music
Festival, at the Churchill
County Fairypounds, Fallon
Neuda, (1 hour drirre east of
Reno). Full 3day Festiral &
Gmping 135.00. Children 12

and underare free! Featuring:

Judith Edelman, David Grier&
Matt Flinner, Ron Spears &
Within Tradition, Grace Av-
enue, Brushy Peak, The Back
Forty, Slide Mountain Bop,
Gael Force, Too Tall for Our
Hair and others. For Informa.
tion Call: n5423-7n3, n5-
323 -1443, or TI 58824015.

OCIOBIB
. October 6 - the Del McCoury

Band and Junlor Brown in
concert 7:30 p.m. Humphrey's
Concers By the Bay, 2241 Shel-
ter Island Dr., San Diego, CA.

Tickets are $30 with dinner
show packages arailable. For
information or tickes, call619-
523-1010.

. October6{ - California Blue
grass Assoclation Fall
Campout, Annud Member.
ship Meeting and Election at
the Colusa County Fairgrounds
in C.olusa, CA. Camping,i^m.
ming and catching up with your
Bluegrass hmily. Bring your
hmily, friends and instmmens
for a great relaxing weekend.
Vatch forfurtherdetails in the
next issue. For information,
call Bob Croc/der 

^t530471.6735.
.October 6 - B - C,allco Days,

Callco Ghost Town, Barstow,
C.A. Forinformation, call t09.
7804810.

.OctoberS-3rdAnnual
fthoolhouse fiddling Bee in
the auditorium of the Old
Aroca, Nebraska ft hoolhouse
inAvoca, NE. Traditional con-
test, twin ftddlers contest, Fee.
Fi-Faux Fiddlers contest and
more. Cash prizes for first,
second and third place. For
information, write to
Greenblan & Seay, Ttre OId
Schoolhouse, P.O. Box 671,
Avoca, NE 68 307 ; czrll 402.27 5.

3221 oe e-mil : g-s@navix.net.
.October 12-15 -Annual Ten.

nessee Fall Homecoming at
the Museum of Appalachia in
Morris, TN. For information,
c:iLl423494-7680.

. October 13 - 15- llthAnnual
Bluegrass and Old Time
Music Festival in Ingandale,
NV. Sponsored by the South.
ern Nerada Bluegrass Society.

For information, call 702-564.
3320.

. October 16-19 - IBMA Vorld
of Bluegrass Trade Show at
the GaltHouse Hotel in Louis-
ville, I(Y. Hotel resenations
nowbeing taken, Call the Galt
House at 1400626-1814 or l-
502 -589 -52W for information.

.October 20,21-&22 - Eighth
Annual SPBGMASponsorcd
Natlonal Promoter's Show.
case Of Bands at the Vayne
County Fairgrounds Indoor

Convention Center.Camp-
ground in Richmond, Indiana.
SPBGIil.A promoters & talent
Buyers will be on hand to ob
serre some of america's top
national & regional grcup for
booking considerations on fu.
ture festirals. Information &
bands interested in showcas-
ing: conact SPBGMA at; P.O.
Box27 1, Kirhville, MO 63501 ;

call(660)665-7172Etx:(660'1
665-7450; or E-Mail: spfuma
@kvmo.net.

.October 27,28 & 29 - First
Annual Copper Basin Blue.
grass Festival, Winkelman,
Arizona. Sponsored by the
Desen Bluegrass Association.
Beautiful location on the
Arataipa Cree( large trees,
excellent flat camping. Lineup
pending. For further informa.
tion, call Bon nie * (520) 2W
123t.

TOVEIBEN,
oNorcmber l0 - 12- I2th Arr

nud Greater Downstate In.
door Bluegrass Fesff val at the
Holiday Inn Conference Hotel
in Decatur, ilinois. Featuring:
Doyle Lawson & Quichilver,
members of the Grand Ole
Opry and ttre IB}IA Hall Of
Honor, The Osborne Broth.
ers, Jim & Jesse, the Rarely
Herd, The Stevens Sisters, larry
Sparls, the fthankman Twins,
SallyJones & Friends, Loct &
Found, Mountain Heart, and
The Sitze Family. For tickets
or information, vrite to Blue.
grass Festiral, P. O. bx 456,

Jaclsonville, IL 61651; call
Terry or Jan kase 

^t 817)
243-3119, or E-Mail:
tilease@fgi.net. For hotel
resenaitons, call QU) A2-
8800 direct and ask for blue.

Smss rete.
.Norrember 17 - 19 - 19th Ar.

nual Iand of lrlark lbain
Bluegrass Festlval at the
Hannibal Inn in Hannibal, MO.
Featuring: Dayle Eshidge &
Changing Times, First Impres.
sion, Bob & Barb, The Lewis
Four,J.C. Brown & the Broth-
ers & Sisters Quartet, Charlie
Iawson & Oak Hill, the Faris
Familyand the Hart Brothers.
For information, write to
Delbert Spnay, RR 1 Box 71,
Kahoka, MO; phone 573.E53-
43U.

t
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IBMA 2000 Wortd Of Btuqgrass set for October l6- t 9, 2000
Where can you find 94

rccond label represenatives, 120

event producers, 143 merrhan-
disers and luthiers, 102 radio
broadcasters, 167 media con-
tacs, 82 Bluegras association
leaders, 42 agents and manag-
ers, and 772 artists and compos-
ers all working together for a full
weekwhich concludes with one
of the greatest bluegrass festi-
rals in the world?

The International Bluegrass
Music Association's (IBMA)
Trade Show2000 is the place to
be if you w:rnt to become more
involrcdwith the bluegrass mu-
sic industry and take a more ac-

tiw role in achieving greater
world;wide expcure and suctes
for the music.

Headquartered for five days,
October 16 - 19, at the spacious
Galt House Hotel in louisville,
Kentucky, the IBMA Trade Show
will include:
. Leadershlp Development Se*

sions and Networking Op
portunities - Want to say on
top of the latest developments
and hear about new ideas that
can sar€ you time and money
in your bluegrass based busi-
ness? Make plans now to be an
active particigant in IBMA's
many leaders hip development
seminars and workshops,
scheduled Monday-Thursday.
Exciting topics planned for this
year will explore everything
from starting a bluegrass busi-
ness and how to develop edu-

cational bluegrus prqirams
for schools; to country radio
programming and Americana
radio ; merchandising; brilliant
marketing and advertising for
events; the politics of music;
building the tsam of agents,
managem and publicists; and a

"reality check" of how blue-
grass music fits into the larger
music and entertainment mar-
ket.

.General Memberchip Meet-
ing Monday evening, the vari-
ous Membership Constituency
Meetings on Tuesday, Indus-
try One-On-One Meetings
Vednesday morning, Mentor
Sessions Thursday afternoon,
and the Town Meeting: Blue-
grass 2000 meeting on Friday.

.DJ Taping Sessions - If you
are a bluegrass radio brsad-
caster, be sure to resefre
Wednesday afternoon during
IBMA Trade Show for the popu-
lar DJ Taping Sessions.

.Special Focus - A bluegrass
summit on Print and Cyber
Media will be scheduled for
Tuesday and Vednesday after-
noon during the IBMA Trade
Show. If you are intercsted in
upgrading pur image in print,
incpasing a professional p,res-

ence on the internet, orsimply

keeping abreast of new derel-
opmen6 in ttrc cylrcrworld that
have an increasingly important
effect on the overall entertain-
ment industry, you shouldn't
miss these informative discus-
sion groups.

.Exposition Hall - Meet the
people and make contact with
the companies you need to
know at the IBMA Exposition
Hall, u/hich fearurcs more than
100 leading bluegrass-related
companies and artists display-
ing an extraordinary range of
entertainment products and
seruices.

.Artist and Songwriter Show-
cases - What's new in blue-
grass? Find out by attending
showsase performances by 24
of the most exciting acts in
bluegrus, ranging from sensa-

tional newcomem to estab-
lished hvorites with newper-
sonnel or a new dbum to in-
troduce. If you are an artist or
producer loohng for new ma-
terial for that next album, be in
the audience for the Song-
writer Showcase scheduled for
Tuesday afternoon, to hear
some great new bluegrass
songs from 12 of ourrcrybest
writers.

.The llth Annual Interna-

tional Bluegrass Music
Awards Show - It's the big-
gest night ofthe bluegrass year
as music industry folla from
ar<rund the world gather to
salute their own during a fast-
paced evening of entertain-
ment that mixes hbulous mu-
sical performances with the
presentation of our music's
maior awards. The emotional
high point, as alwaln, is ex-
pected to be this year's induc-
tion into the IBMA Hall Of
Honor.

.Bluegrass Fan Fest - More
than 40 of the finest acts in the
world take the stage during
the three dap ofBluegrass Fan
Fest, all of them donating their
time and talents to raise funds
for IBMA and the Bluegrass
Trust Fund, a fund which was
established to assist bluegrass
professionals in time of emer-
gency need.

For morc information or a

Vorld of Bluegrass 2000 resen"a-

tion packet, v/rite to IBMA,207
East Second Street, Ourensboro,
KY 42303 ; call I {0GGET-IB}IIA;
e-mail: ibma@ibma.org; or visit
their website at : www.ibma.org.
For Calt House Hotel resenra-
tions, call 1t006261814.

,l

Music QuizAnswers
1. September}-3,1965.
2. Fincastle, Virginia (near Roanoke).
3. Carlton Haney
4. David Harrison ("Uncle Darrc') Macon.
5. The Dixie Deudrop.
6. Don Parmley and Doug Dillard.

6conect: prodrgy 3correct = good
5 correct = outstanding 12 correct : fair
4 correct : excellent

Quiz on page A-3

Sports Botde -lxge12oz. ...t5.m
Sweashirt, n'hite S, M, L, n, )O(L ...........t20.00
Sweashin - Blac( Green, I, XL, )O(L ....... 125.00

T-Shirts - Vhite S - )00(L ........................... t
T-shirts - Bhck, Greer\ Ir. Gray, il-)Om t
1999 CBAFestirnl T+hlra, whie, gray, green
& black in slzes S-)O(L ........ REDUCFD ?Ot10.00
Visor - YelloVGold Terryclodr ...................,
Denim Jacket, Embroidered,
M, I" )0, )O(L, )OO(L & )000(I
Name on front of aborrc iacket
Vindbreaker - M, L, XI & )0(L ....... ilOV t2r.00

Shippirgr , 1.00 through 110.99 - dd 14

,11.00 and up - add 16.00

t

t5.00

Tote Bag - Small

ENCTOSED 

'

TOTAT

Sub Total

16.oo
10.00

17.00
,9.00
10.00
i14.00

Ttrermal Mtry-34oz

Ball Cap, Bleck Embroidered t1r.00
Ball Cap - Blue Embroider€d . NOV onlt t12.00
Ball Cap - Whire ............ NOV orrly r5.N

Butmn - Instrument releed sayingp............

20th Annhrcrsary Recordtrg of Fatlrcr's
DayFesduls l-19
Compact Disc .............f,EDUCN PfICE -17.00
Cassetre Tape ............. . Rfr)UCE D PIJ1CE -r r.00
Cofte Mug: I love Bluegrass...................... t5.00
CBA Iogo Decel............ ............50C

C,olf Shirt - M-)00............................ rYOY, 15.00
Henley Shirt - Natural t )Ofl. ......... ilOW t 18.00

Henley Shirt - Whire L-)O(L.............. IVOY,1r.00
Henley Shirt - Blh Grn, Dk Gny, L-)O(L ... t20.00
BaseballJacket-M-)O(L rVOY130.00
Drink Koozie ... t2.00
Leatter Tie - Bleck, Cltpon Asst. Beads.... t15.00
Licrrme Plarc Fraoe .............. t2.00

50c

BillWhieTrpe

CBAMemberDecal

Bunper Sdcker (CB,{)

\

It.oo
It.oo
,5.00

in time for the Festivat Se;nson Lots of CALIFORNIA
BLUEGRASS ASSOCIATION LOGO MERCANDISE

Send in your order today fon .Basebalt Caps .&,rmper Stickers .&rttons
.Coffee mugs .Drink Koozies .CBA 2fth Anniversaqy Recordir8s ocd.f Shirts,

HenLeys, T-shlrts .Swe*shirts .Jackets ard Wirdbre*.ers .Sports BottLes
.Visors .Leather Ties oLicense Pt*e Flotders ...And Jvlrrch, ltrch lvbre.

Rduced Pfice-s l@W on sd.er,l;ed iterrcl

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

STAIE T}

PHONE

Make checls payable to lhe California Bluegrass

Association, and mail payment and order blank to:

California Bluegrass Association Mercantile
c/o Neale and Irene Erans

18 Vaterfront Court
Sacramento, CA95831

For further information, call:
427. 12

please

4I
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